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P'y Courier Leased Wire
London, April 18.—Rioting at

tending the breaking up of an anti- 
conscription meeting in Belfast yea-
Th^n’ „acc°rdlng t0 » despatch to 
The Daily News. Revolvers were 
used and baton charges were made 
oy the police, who were pelted with 
stones. Virtually every plate elaïï
Fifteenth the street was smashed. 
;ift5 ^uthousand Persons participat
if th thre !"eetmg which was called 
by the Labor party. The trouble
l7v^nneC!fHatedu the deaPatch says, 
by 200 young shipyard workers.

Three German Attacks in Bailleiil Sector Beaten Off tr™, u u a . , „ . Viscount Milner Becomes Defense GreOtlU 
Position on Southwestern P.rtiorTof^lÆro^m^I^nt^Report^To0^1'***8*1 ^ “ Shortened

otill In Progressa - ijt.au

By Courier Leased Wire
London, April J8;—Official 

announcement wan made to-day 
that the Karl of Derby has been 
appointed ambassador extra
ordinary and plenipotentiary on 
a special mission to France, in 
succession to Lord Bertie.

Viscount Milner becomes 
secretary for war and J. Austen 
Chamberlain a member of the 
war cabinet.
Alfred Milner, first

1>1 Courier Leased Wire Nl
With the British Ariny In 

France, April 18.— (By the As- l 
sociated Press)—Had anyone 
said a month ago that there 
would soon be rejoicing to see 
the British withdraw and aban
don the Passchendaele ltidge ; 
system, which

îsjs-snS Frestored by a counter-attack, bmtlefrnnTf™ X the L$s suffered a complete repulse, 
the war office announces. Dur! from Givenchy to “Our line of vesterdav
ing the night there was no °* *?obfe,l- * heavy bom- ing was reported intac/on die
change In the British front ot our positions be- wimle front "

In the Bailleul sector the „,!fn i'Ocon and Robecq was WITH U s FORCES
Germans made three attacks a< dawn’ Wiii, «he American Army

ÆrSW*® M® ««>
3-* EeHzF Sr asntr JS- ■*
part of the Lys battle front be- the e—" - the seiverlty .«re making almost
t«een Loom, and Robecq dur. of KeS ni'iiT’e M<J,eaSt visits up to the German 
ng the night. The bombard. fantrv at tarireâ the German in- entanglements without encoun-

ment was still in progress at y. a,,,lcked in three waves tering anv resistance
Official notice has been received dawn to-day. a,ld at 0,10 point pressed back Twice in °t hours "nn Ameri

Pt MwJdF CrUl,en’ that his son. The text of the statement ItT tlie®si taatin ' «'i^pcfl- can company has ‘ assisted
Pte W «oy -Oullea of the. lSEtli „ bv « Lmt,™ V* restored French troops in a neighboring
Ported m1s^gDla.st May,h”s n^prl' "° * after mldda> «>e *Scfh»ï Warily"taken*by tae'crtum^

*st |,hr„ Ti. rPK.«0-a THE war situation in reviewiÏÏ;vt-b°1p,Tv;.1i*B«hw„,'s,“d „„ 1JN REVIEW

He went overseas in August, 1916 feleat battle in Flanders and south 
and was among the first 3Ï0 men acroes the French border goes on 
who were drafted into Franec. Ha Having retired east of Vnr0= tu 
went over the top at tK^hattle of British «r» „ v 1 Ypres’ .jig 
Fresnov on May 2nd, and was re- desperate r==i°7 Putt^g UP a most 
ported missing on May 3rd, 1817. menacing VnriaDCe to the Germans 
Since that time everything possible the Importantes,inn"d . Hazebr°uck. 
has been done both by the (military southtet r PP^ base to the 
authorities and his friends to find come to Fi mh troops have
some trace of hiim, but without ance and ^a™bal Haig’s assist- 
avail. a"d are fighting side

with the British in

London, April 18.—The 
live days have been

past 
the most 

anxious the British people have 
known since the beginning of 
the war. The first phase of 
tlie German attack was directed 
against both.Ahe British 
I* reach fronts 
troops have had to 
"hole force of the 
tack.

AILWAY en-
CH 3RD, 191#.
KIND <-
Sunday—For Ham- 

points, Toronto, morn-and
and British 

bear the 
second at-

t Sunday, for Ham- 
oints.
: and 
1UND PTE.F.J. GULLEN 

BELIEVED DEAD
Toronto. Buf- 
Phlladelpbla. wan won with .) 

such difficulty last summer, tc , 
would have excited derision. 
But the whole British army la < 
glad at this bold
only ’ lessens the danger from -( 
the enemy drive alxmt Wytsch- 
aete and Bailleul, but It great
ly shortens the defensive line.
I! Seems hard in a way to glvo *| 
up ridges over which the Bn- ' 
tlsh battled forward in such 
spectacnlar fashion last smp- 
mer, but It is decidedly for the 
best and will help defeat Pros- .1 
sianism. j
. The retirement was a result > 
of matured judgment and was 
no snap shot affair, for It -was , 
known it was pending. The ( 
new' lines had been prepared 
and artillery' had been placed In 
position before the infantry .’f 
quickly began to null back tm- 1 

, der cover of darkness. If the ! 
Germans anticipâtes ally such

* move, they did not look for it s , 
at the time it. liappened. They : ) 
began to push cautiously for- 1 
Ward when It became apparehe '• 
that nothing unusual had hap- i 
pened. They found the for- 
ward positions vacant and ad- v 
va need in great numbers. Then 
the British artillery opened at ■’ 
an opportune moment and de
luged the whole territory with * 
an inferno of fir»? which work
ed havoc among the wandering 
infantry.

The Germans must now pnll t- 
forward and once more mai: 
the difficult heights, and they 
will have to drag their artlf- »'• 
1er y up over bad groiind to the ? 
positions which It occupied he- " 
fore the British offensive be- ) 
Ran last summer. It will be all ■> 
undesirable task.

CANADA TO FOBS'
(By W. A. Wlllison, ; Cana- - 

«Han Press correspondent)—» . 
Canadian army headquarters,. ! 
April 18—All night long Cana- , 
dian guns, both? heavy and light 
have been active against the > 
enemy positions, shelling hoe- 
tile batteries, routes, railways 
and dumps, while time after 
time hostile infaptry positions, *' 
assembly areas and comirownlca- * 
tions have been swept with a 
harassing fire. Indeed, since my

• last cable artillery activity has * 
been the main feature on the 
Canadian front. Thera have 
been constant duels between ’ 
our own and enemy batteries.
A considerable amount of gas 
has been used. • *

Early this morning we car- 
vied out a small projector gas 
bombardment against the ene
my positions to which the Bub* ■' 
replied with gas shelling, btit ' 
neither operations approached®" 
the magnitude of our heavy gas 
shell bombardment reported in 
my cable of April 8 In ' which H 
over 9,000 shells were fired on 
hostile artillery positions. That 
gas bombardment was as suc
cessful as it was eitenshre, 
twenly-two out of tiurty-two ' 
batteries engaged having been ' 
out of action ever since-

While our guns have been no ; ' 
tive our infantry have had a 

" comparative quiet time. Except '$ 
clashes between patrols In ‘ • 
vicious encoimter with hostile 
raiding party, twenty Strong, 
one of our patrols droit the 
raiders back, in disorder, kill- ji 
ing six. capturing two and t> 
wounding ten at least. We suif» r 
fered only three slight casual- ?1 
ties.

Viscount
Milner, has been a member of the 
British war cabinet without

pt Sunday—From 
ediate points, for 
ediate points, St.

all any men can do and thero
great^1 Pride in their 

gallantry and theii- stubborn 
defence with backs to the wall 
aaginst great odds, but as the 
Germans have continued dav

n,1bblln8 a«ay sectors 
ot the Flanders front, regaining 
towns small and unimportant 
themselves, but historic as 
zones of bloody battles 
and gained in the 
years

port
folio since December 10, 1916. The 
Earl of Derby has been at the head 
of the War Office since the Lloyd 
George cabinet took office in De
cember, 1916. Previously he had 
been director of army recruiting and 
air minister.

Announcement was made

move. It not -go.
ipt Sunday—From 
Iton and in terme- 
Cord and interme-

over

Member of 125th Battalion 
Had Been Missing Since 

May Last
nightly

wirek 7.86. 10:22 p.m.
R, 8.62. 10.18 Bit to, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
p, 10.31 a.m., 1251, 
L 10.55 p.m.

* 30 law amu 
Ind nobth
I a.m. — For Halt, 
I all pointe nortnt
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rice oa G„ P. and

g(>in<e
time ago that Lord Bertie was about 
to leave his post in Paris, where 
he has beet^amhassador since 1905. 
Lord Bertie, who was Raised to the 
peerage in 1915, entered the foreign 
office In 1863 and

a

I waged
. _ past two
b> 1,16 Hritlsh, Canadians, 

Australians and South Africans 
wiin tremendous costs, the 
question has forced itself upon 
the public whether it is fair toEssj&r £s-”
k «*U",,aSSt^ Aaother question 
: wlrefher blame does not rest 
in high quarters that the sol
diers aie placed in a position to 
he outnumbered constantly.

There is great anxiety for 
news of the French reinforce
ments, which Haig told 
,lis army were coming to his 
support. General Maurice,
n,rT|Ct°i»-0f ’unitary operations 
at the War Office, to-day liken- 

, the battle to a Waterloo, 
where all depended on the ar- 
rlval of a Blucher. If a Blucher 
should fail to arrive, is a con
tingency hardly discussed. But 
last night’s announcement that 
the French are co-operating 
w.th the British in the north 
gnes hope; as far as it goes.

In the meantime 
papers are discussing the situa
tion with the greatest freedom. 
The war cabinet is being criti
cized sharply by some military 
experts and editors. Col. Ren. 
inglon, in The Morning Post, 
says the British forces are 
greatly inferior in numbers to 
the Germans and says this In
feriority' is due to the refusal 
®f the war cabinet to act on 
the advice of the general staff 
and the French staff 
increase in man 
months ago.

Several newspapers are, call
ing for the return of Sir Wil
liam Robertson, former chief of 
the imperial general staff. The 
retirement of General Robert
son was

. was formerly
British ambassador to Italy. He Is 
74 years old.

, „ . , - Viscount Milner has had a prom-
been carried out has caused senti-pressure east of Hazelbrouck shows British politics and

mental regrets. Langemarck, Pass- the enemy stlU dertr^
chendaele and Poolcapelle, which oLthis base In the probable-hope of frZ\£>2 t0 ?905 he was 4
Berha _tppp£to the Gernahns have.oc- l0„rcing a1fultber retirement in the of the Transvaal and
enpied, were' scenes- of desperate on- •rfgl®n’ I,River,.,
counters m „ 1 rn , How large the French forces erel 1854.
an trance of W bard"woa Hritlsh that have cyme to help the British
whem thev and fall, has not been disclosed. Field Mar-
ines-Passchenri^f S? entife MoS8' lhaI Haig said last week that heavy

Retiring tr, nif 1 *df e"n French rein forcements were moving
P„r.Z* V ^ p!,letl Positions. toward the battlefield.

are retiring to * prep^rod *h nn^1*311 0n the ^ malndei of the British 
along or close to the lin» f- P b *'i<Jn,s iront and on the Picardy battle 
the offensive was launched0^ To^1 îront on thc Frcn<?h cectors, there 
This wouM plaro th"“ew llne nroh ^ *° infant^ activ!t^ 
ably near Boessiehc gian troops north ot Vpres have rc-
and Hill 60, southeast of VniPhnv” p“lsad German attacks and captur- 
and about two mUcs east of Ynrc 6d 60(1 Prisoners in ejecting the 
Berlin’s official communication P at ^ ^ tVCnCheS lle had 0CCl"
mT„PHtS \° n,laFe U a»Pear the Ger- Pied‘ 
mans gained towns on the old lanF-
Brltishatîltiield after fightlng- The 
British retirement was carried out
,*°“day. and British guns reaped a
whe/ XTZSt ln the enem>" ranks 

tht’ Germans penetrated the 
abandoned positions.

Wednesday the Germans gained
EhST frou"d east of Mervlle to 
V ytschaete, but were compelled to 
use large forces in recapturing Myt- 
schaete and Meteren. The German

X.

governor 
the Orange 

cotoâies. He was bord in ?
■—-

ttig for the present campaign.in-Fran ce 
as related by a German, who hâs just 
been captured, is contained in aby side

.«my lid, c„t o, aSS,

h.»eÆ„rh«!,£r„,„Ewees»Lof Moa n°nt 0f 15 mlies front

Bhh.h ,Me,rviUe t0 Wytschaete.
ritish took the offensive and re- 

ga °”d Wytschaete and Meteren six
widnotrt ’ n°rtbeast of Hazebrouck 
Wednesday, but the Germans iu
tnFrô«1r count.er-attacks forced them 

Washington, April 17.—Secretary er of the 8front the” end® re,mai,ld- 
°f War Baker’s observations in Eu- wave after wave of attacked aeafrJt 
rape were laid before President Wll- the Franeo-British defense b«? u 
son to-day at the White House. did not falter and thf ’ r»b 1 5

“The big thing for America to do gained nothing in payment (^rmans 
r toiu,Pport ihe war- to support it guinary losses6 P y 1 for °aa" 
limanually and with firim belief,” Althom-h tL 
the Secretary told newspaper men Vpres”was tc^hp ^ tlre™®nt 9ast of 
who met him at the War Depart- gicaî roamn, X ex?oc}Qi. f°r state
ment. “The right artn of America reaeons, the fact taat it
is in France. It is bared and ready 
to, strike. The rest of the body is 
here id the United States and it must 
support the arm.”

The condition of the American 
troops, the Secretary said, is »;x- 
eellent.. They are till well physical
ly, their spirits are^high, their be
haviour admirable and -their rela
tions with the French and British 
cordial and sympathetic, he said.

The impression one gets In 
France is one at determination, con
fidence apd enthuateum, eaitii Mr. Ba
ker.

mes
sage from the Belgian front to Sena
tor Henri Lafontaine, president of the 
executive committee of Gifts for Bel
gian Soldiers.

“We are taught to throw at a tar
get at some distance while standing, 
lying, sheltered in a trench or while 
running;” the account says. “At first 
empty grenades are used, then half 
charged ones and finally ones fully 
charged. We also have to learn to 
throw grenades used by Ihe enemy in 
case they should be found in any 
'tf*1i-ef' are taught to run into
all kinds of obstacles, to construct 
leap over and destroy them. We alsa 
have to

U. S. MUST SUPPORT
MEN OVERSEAS

Condition of Troops is Ex
cellent, Says Baker

the

The

' vis

F.-y Courier Leased Wire GERMAN TROOPS
ARE WELL TRAINED

■ ■ - »
Rehearse Long and Care

fully Before Launching 
Their Attacks

r-the news-

S USt* ““can la 
id to leave Brant- 
m. and 5.35 p.na* p.m. i v

Brantford Mi 
8.40 P-hl

e able to handle 
guns and to be able to 
manipulate bombs, machine guns

-------------- . an.d infantry cannons. This all
New York, April 17.—Ah account of Î, P ace m the morning; in the af- 

the training German troops arç recei- ^ cTntinued oï.pa^e 4^°^ °f

1

[way has
t lUh. mi.

10.06 au*. UM,

70 as»., 12.10, LA
! ;* ;

l 6.80, 10.83 â.*a
IlS; 5i|; «■
, 7.81, 312, 11.1*
, 0.66, 8.86 a.*.

§26, 11.36 IJN 
0.40 p.m,

8.00, 9.43. 11.43 
7.42, 0JS7 p.m. 
8.20, 9.46, ILii 
706, 1000 p.m.

2, 8.82. 908, 1X48

Ifor an 
power given

^4 BgBfl
cwk

40*s

Sl
IJI m '

followed during -the 
past week by that of Major- 
General Trenchnrd, chief of the 
air staff.

t
General Trenchard 

only
months ago and was welcomed 
generally as the one 
the work. He now goes because 
oi differences with Lord Roth- 
ci-inere, the civilian head of the 
air service, as General Robert
son xvas supposed to have gone 
after similar difficulties.

“Bring back Robertson,” is the 
appeal with which the weekly 
paper .Tohn Bull, 1 laving a great 
circulation among the masses, 
has placarded the country to
day. It would be no sunwise, 
if that becomes a general de
mand to-morrow.

■X . j • -rappointedwas three
“The American, British, French 

and Italian armies are filled with 
this tremendous spirit land the civ-

man forI. 840, XL10 p.m. 
ÜND
i. S-as, 9.46, lo w 
I, 7.12, 9.27 p.m. 

10.03, 1L12 a.m- 946, lO.xST n3 
9.12 p.m.
746, 9.20 p.m.

_________________j
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-UI033B jajam j LT.-COL. HARRY BLAYLOCK, 
-cinq qâjq jo who has been appointed commis- 
Baju uy — "81 I sioner overseas for the Canadian 
HJdV ojnoiox I Red Cross in place of Col. C. A. 

extending from the Missouri Valley 1 Hodgetts, resigned. Col. Blaylock 
10 f'ew England. The weather is has done most valuable service for 
told throughout the Dominion.

Forecasts.
Fresh northwest and north winds, 

r,'ld and unsettled with light local 
M1°" or sleet to-clay and on Friday.
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HÜIDES SHARP- 
Double edge 

edge 25 cents 
1 order. Edy’a 
Colborne and 

A120.

• MJIf •••» liil®| ;| Ttilwi populations show 
feeling,” -he said, 
Quite determined to

toe same 
“Everyone is 
eee the job 

through and quite confident of the 
outooone. I would say that toe 
erol gentiment of one of inspired de
termination.”

Mr- Baker declined to discuss the 
drive on the west front. He said the 
situation had been covered by Pre
mier Lloyd George when he Stated 
that alternate periods of cheerful- Ç 
ness and anxiety must» be endured - 
for some time to oome.

1x
I i1 * ftP9A0UI :.a!

\) SCENES IN IMPORTANT RAILWAY CENTRIC

population of imarlyloooo^when «L fcders «***»* had a 
hand picture show? th^ RM* LVs °^- 3he ^ left-
spanned by a bridge, typical ofigM inTh » * through the town, 
railway station. The Grand ‘'‘‘hat region. Beside It to the
hand picture. Beside It *th« subject of the bottom left-
the Church of St Eloi 0,6 flnc c,ty hall, while the bottom is

:8 ON FUR1X1VGH.

Bombardier Hewlett of Terraod 
Hill, and Pte. W. Grant, 62 Rqee 
4venue, have arrived home on flirt1 
lough for three' months. They weaÇ 
out with the first lot from here.

ic gen-
“Zimmie” :D. C.. AND 

D. C- —Gra
il Chiropractic 
a. Office In 
195 Colborne 

l.m., 11.30 and 
fenlngs by ap- 

2025.

1the Canadian Red Cross in Fraitce 
during the past three years, 
appointment was recommended to 
the Canadian executive by the Lon
don War Committee.

rHis
Joseph Bowlby and James. Gam

bie, jr, were killed when the auto In 
which they were driving was over-
near^hathanL d,tCh P<tinco^

- .anami—-d
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MEMQRlfe OF ^ |4 daytb joi» Bip. Hedlayj

THE OLD CLOCK rraMrwSk „LaFort1me and Mrs.
. * fra, Whitehead were in Dover yes-

Cant nf rk X « ï”d»y it0 vi8it their father, Colon
VaPL 01 , Overseas Dental ^Vortuae on hie «entury birthday.

Corps Sees Oris-inal nf ~,T- W.m ■ McGuire was at Water- 
r*~ rV vnginai 01 (ford yesterday attending the
Its Decoration frais ?l the late Henry Teeter

---------- the late Pte. Guy Stewardson.
Simcoe, April It.—(From Our M,r«»^îre1pleased " to see R- s- 

Own Correspondent).—Five genera- McGilf tipJtreet yesterday, 
turns ago Captain David Huntei a „ Odd Ends of News
sturdy Scot settled in Norfolk He in Tr»«n«r® aJ*rm ran* at 3 o’clock 
died full of years, leaving the fam- in/eÆ?D8f t0. a north ward call, 
lly clock, a great Englishman niece thî chemical truck shot up to 
with wooden movement o his Jane where some grass on va-
who married the late Isaac Ucln- wagons , bUrâ,tog The hose
ally. When the Mclually house was erf^iteii^1”.? f?,ng later and return- 
broken up the clock descended to n^..R.°i?. 081 *. foll°wed, and the flre-

_____  Mrfl , Fo«r Score Year, fffïthfïï tie? as If'does to thfc **** ^

SEED WANTED IN WEST «M Slïsa.S“ «j-JK t.SVT 5* ,* •"«, » f

<-«.» „„ «„ srs Vterz? ms',£ MTbS.-e.sLra .w,£r3;,*hue5srs x
Simcoe, April 18.-U.-Col. A. c. wU1 ‘ake Place at ForestviUe ” D*- the John McInally, wC part- men who havïrfJïïZ* abJe bodied 

ÎPraibt and Col, ‘Wayland, wh'o arriv- was tha widow of tho in Her through a long and happy life renuted fnr nowi ,^fs’
ed here yesterday from Europe are H'lrmon Ryokman, of Forestvili/ l68111®8 in Simcoe With her son, town This observa wil8 a^°?t°iD tW° m“ths leave of ly Jb° died about Wepty-K*^ ft hM» Ï ^ wjftl haS been
sconce in connection with «he flax ag0- 8»“<* which bereavement T ’ •“^he cloek remains on the » fM”. ^ .*popagantia. had lived in Simcoe Th? ^tm®h I îarïï m w™dhaer with Charles Mc- L * «MC.A. Bequest.

Col. Pratt fold the Courier yes- a,e William, of London- Jame^p" lMUy’ l?no“ie!; son' Ow»“^ —prfl 17~~(From °*r
ferday that he was advised the Jest Ge°i'ge, Mrs. Pred ThomJnn V * , Recalled at Liverpool. r0jl° Correspondent) .—With the
’wants ill the governlment seed tout Mrs. Hiram Thnmn-vm m?,son„ and . few days ago, Capt. Harry Me- r®8Ular June meeting looming into
he Uhinks it would be to the advan- ^ coe- P , all of Silt:- *aally, a son of the present warden 11 is ]lardly believable /that any-

o£ Norfolk to grow at least Other Matte °i ,the 0,d c'oc!t- landed in, Liver- °®® ,.would contemplate a specialTODO acres. "t| Coimtr Clerk qn1 °I^d P°o1- as a member of the Overseas j ™h(e,tlB.g ®f" the County Council
The seed may be obtained through 1 figures that a LJ^ifS B”uShner Rental Corps, and. the only building the members are in the midst

Dr. (Burt of Simcoe by all fame- council cannot tJTme!ting !,f t® recognized^ was the “Town Halt, H seeding and other necessary
who can show that they have suits! ten davs- be beM on ,e8s than Liverpool, which stands to-day, as ®*r,66 1«>rk, but . Clerk Boughder
hie landJ and Who will undertake to meeting ” ™ ?a1Ce’ and that a legal sti,1 faithfully represented in the w«s yesterday intetvteiwed by a loeal 
give the seed proper cultivation in the ^ret 1 not be held befo-c Picture in the face panel of the old Promc eV of a movement to get the
Planting, and attentive harvesting Tho,?! k May‘ family clock. So far away and yet. Council together to discuss the! A.
The colonel thinks killed fall wheft a JuKh ^VJT'ted,,as fav(>urable to !°.60 vlvld a scene of boy- of. m^king a Y.M.C.A. p
ground is excellent for flax and that - sP'f al meeting, the Warden, hood s home grant. The loss of time and the per
all sowing Should (be done by Mav , at PrÇsent somewhat intits- ,, Mas Ticked 150 Years. drem allowance, and the extra cost L
10th, He intends to go over tihe P°S;d’ wnen interviewed by ’phone È'd- Mclnally, who is recog- °f printing minutes are not at all |
county at once. yesterday, expressed himself as do- ,n as. qulte an authority in the taken into account by those who feel H

Principal H. S. MacPherson snoke ?lrous ot avoiding such. He ha< family history informed The Courier an uPfasmess which refuses to be
at the between acts period at the however, no alternative, if the mat-' i that-in a11 Probability the worked off in any other way than
(Lyric lasitt night. He explained the ter is Pressed,. - clock is now ope hundred and fifty addressing this august body,
object of licensing food vendors • 7t is our "'mpression that a treas- ' ® <1.1 l!r first ticked off the has got to be prized I
wby prices are not regulated and urer must he appointed at the fi-sr rlhe,farm owned by a8 distinction rara, to appear be-bow the price of fish is held up lneetmg of council, and if so action ^aDv «^d but one Council in person of
through all wanting the dearer kind in this matter will be hastenrd abode b®fore coming to R^fPBae’, to laX before that body ad
although with a little more trou- should a special meeting h« mnl !’ lt.8 ?>5^fnt, 10m?', and the three are libitum, in season and out of season1 
ble in preparation other cheaper In the event of he y M C A m' vv/thfn1»0 to^shlP °* Windham and a“T matter that comes to rnind,
trn!vLleS Tfe V6JJ PaIatable and Cial aCtUallv catena! Jing turcii .adfus ® °f ab°Ut one mil° inte^i^an^thto^^ ,bUt the 

PICKLE FACTOBY TO BE BEFIT- at leasJTt'hJ DVD V WWfM

rKI)- Snathe neutit PrCCiplt!tion in 1 JDfVLlNlNlAL written communiions^o^nfe^o?!them iuhnJ i Presented to ^ anda, out with these written syUop-
nem without taking everything in- TT A FVI )Pf>fnnr\ see absent the promoters are oftenlnt* consideration, and v/l rl A K 1/KSIhD willing t© remain and repeat. But

T -Orn a,d ised ,lhat some of them have 1 l/ll\ V jLtO 1 £LlX three tumeg a year is no^t sufficient.J. m. i already got in touch with the Ward- V Thus it comes that farmers have
Doughty en to ask him to score out their C^T^TT T TXT rzxx 7 importuned in their seeding 'nrespn™ thn* ye8t,er" names- Locally the proposition 1 - Sk III I LÎI |vV and business men at their desks, to ,

masonry and machinery ” SPel'ed fhe“Iy c^a|dered preposterous: U1 ILL DUO I ^ a '-equest for another special
Nonrvf’ nnreo though a comity grant is favorèd to i~l4- ( meeting. . TJieie is an emergency of <

noon in^thV^magistra^court wat thep1" Sudden Death at Silver Hill Thï YMClA?0netdÎ 1918Ul harvest9^

se"ra‘K&r« N,., " OTHER SIMCOE NEWS gÿ «SR5S3,. SÜTS1®

SLJSS^ deb,ïïkt™ p‘,Z,?«: From Our Own Correspondent.

M.2*w3r.$&ii5s <I1”5 Crowdt,.;.u‘,°‘ Ye““d«'*

oonflsriit^d^?1 *tî*at tbe Property be uPpe,‘ stretch of the Norfolk Sitncoe, April 17 —Mrs N^il New trite reinàfki. 'but this issuing of a
and gave theUclJ*m'fl^f0JSlbiP deferred 1 An" man, of Silver Hill died yesterday Pr°vince-wide. campaign to call men
itv to iraee ..c &lmants an opportun- An occassional wild duck may bo .very suddenly after three davs NIL the landdfl the midst of seeding 

There ln the waters about Lynnwood ness from pleurisy Deceased was »®pM to us Me a blunder, und It if
be no af^m J ? W evidence to Palk- I 28 years of age and leaves a hZ' Perhaps just^as well that those
either case Pt to vloIate tile law in ---------------—-------------------- ----------- -- band and three small children De! higher up;ahotild take notice.

ceased was a daughter of Mr. and T,“e to Sow.
Mrs James Jilks who live in the The Talde of a man! on the land
same neighborhood when the time is first opportune' for
Waterford Patriarch Laid to Rest, seeding ir ndt easily estimated for 

The funeral of the late Henry a da£’8 delay may mean a week's 
Teeter of Waterford was held to the delay in getting some land sown, 
town cemetery yesterday. The bear- Hbwévet, the gentlemen have 
ers were, Col. I. E. York, L. L. Sov- en'çugh signatures without ours to
orelgn, James Ross, Dr. Anderson obtain the meeting. Aven if a dozen
(Scotland), G. Messacar (Scotland) °r more teatoe do stand idle and a 
and J. E. McNicholl. He was one hundred denies remain unsown, 
of the oldest residents. Two brd- ^htch ti the worst that could hap- 
thers survive. , George, of New Pêït.
York city and Solomon. C, of Büf- Want $11,000 From Norfolk, 
talo, both of whom were present at “ Norfolk will be asked to put up 
the funeral. There are ftvis daugh- $11,MO now, and finance the mut
ters, Mrs. Annie Austin, Seek.; Mrs. ter titl the taxes are collected, it’s 
Dr. Gould, Waterford; Mrs. Caul- a ’bttse of adding to the mills. We 
kins, Detroit; Mrs. Gurley, of Toron-( da- not desire to be understood as 
to, and Miss Letitia, at home. • opposed to the Y.M.C.A. effort, but 

remains were laid away with wè are compelled to submit that we 
Masonic honors, Rev. Frank Ander- hope the leader* have more busl- 
hv n JJd? d thxe„ funeral- assisted netfc ability hi the .handling of funds 
r=iu^2ii James Ward and Rev. than they appear to bava apprécia-I 
vaidwtii./. tion for the time and.,labor elements j

Tho*rSeral,Watert°rd. in seeding, and we will.be pleased to r

p?0 dqif^at|ry’ Waterford, to-day. the man ln the front trench. We j 
and’ ? S0n of Mr- may look, then, for a meeting of the
rond ,ef Townr Gomtty Ceuneil to the near future. ..
was of.. Walpdle. He] The organizer advised us during
and contracted m? the first drafit j a mutually pleasant interview, that I 
at Branlfn^ dR»o 8l!L-,n „,>arracks the Y. would put On a canvass cam-

LA1I> at rest I
Toronto where bec Sied. Mb -v
mains were accompânuMi bv Maiorl The funeral of the late 'Btte WH-1 
Lewis,a lieutenant and a detail of six Illam Gu>r Stewardson was held on 
men who were beafet* at’tb* fune -- Tueeday afternoon from the reel- I 
al. Many friends of the family from denGe ot Ms father William Stew-1 
Boyham, Jarvis and Hagersvtlle at- ardeon, Waterford, Ontario, to 
tended the funeral. . Greenwood cemetery. I

Board of Trade Meets The deceased who was well known I
The council of the Board of ln thte a® droll ee in bis Nome |

Trade met last night to appoint al >’.x . - ■ - - ......... .
finance and membership committee I R- ®àd left *or overseas iwdtb a 
and to discuss matters hi generaU draft from that unit on Feb. VBtb.
Members of this committee have the I taken ill and from Hre outcome 
net out for all citizens who have an «P8»* eight weeks in Hospital» at 
active interest in the town. The] Dartmouth and HaUftx N- 8. andi, 
men are Messrs. McKlee, Murdoch, | wa8 honorably discharged on April 
McGuire, Smith and Luscombc. 8th. because of his continued Illness 
Make application to any of these. I and wae returnlnig to hie home at ■ 
f®* behind the wheels of progress Waterford when he succumbed to
and b®084 • filtot & -,&!• his illness as he reached Toronto. I

_*Few Want Street Watering Rev. J, W. Caldwell officiated at
. uf. to Monday night, the last day the house and grave. Major Lewis 
stroitbw»ie»Sîati0tetef patitions for Of. this city who jwas preeent -wasI 
!raa tth^leL,. g ”ut8,d; the central cafted on to say a few words which f
f^,e,a’ tb®re were lB Petitions for the I he did in an able manner. I

M«rkPgt: cte t VMp . The floral cotitribttttone were
H^ad from o'k. / . many and beautiful and showed the ;
West from »,Abln«S<ln,t0 p-e- blgh 68466111 add respect in which I 
Water fïTmw! 1° 9e|8Qn St. the deceased was held: From the, _JE&rSŒL -««SV. ffit&fSSi ‘StÂBStë »ï I*38 -f£r, I EatJ- :H“"r *°d H*-"i I

U 4e"srS5t.“iL'K‘s' *■0
EErlFr»"- spwjssisfe•^^wKaLL*,,tter E: 3es6

D The iittir^n Of °CaŒ j S ^and. Mro H. W
Boyd is critically ill In Toronto af! -****1* 
tnM«an °Peration for double *°*d8: , Mr- and Mrs. c! E. 
f®?114 tbf week-end in the city
is8stinhtihere0ndlt,0n’ a“d Mr8'

,_Mrs. Charles Hedley and children
!<*vp for over tbe bprdo^po.Satur-

.«jv k- *
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Exclusive modefe in Serge, 
Tricotine'and Gabardine in 
wavy, sand, grey,,; brown,
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from the simple tailored 
style to the striking and el
aborate afternoon suites. 

f:T°™ $55’00’ $50.00,
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Special Showing of 
New York

COATS»

:

I
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his
R01
Brai
bett<jiI These Stylish Hats are now being shown 

m wide range of colors and nobby styles, 
xu Y c°5le smart tailor-mades,

othgrs of a more dressy style, suitable 
tordadies and misses wear 
Special at $25 and............

the
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Now Being Shown in Silk Department
Gingham./*, PI aids, in Lousine and Taff
eta Silks, 36 in. wide, colors green navy 
pink, hello aA
Special at.................  .. . gbd.00

FouJard Silks,-—Cheney Shower . Proof 
SiJks, 40 to 42 in. wide,elegant collection 
of designs and coloringgs, correct for 
dainty summer dresses, dXl 
very special at..... .............. $U.^îu

m,001, lery correct for smart tailor 
made silk suits or separate skirtts; come
f?relTd?/ffyJd°-ySter’/aX^ navy’ forP8t
gfe-P_. _ 44 m- wide $3^00

j=
<6

T T'oBowlng the purchase olf the

HsH.=H,r£?,E
T^pkling plant in order. Mr.
Stiaillker and Mr. George 
were (looking t'he plant 
day and their

/
Delightful Spring models, exclusive In 
style, characteried by the narrow sleeves 
and turned shoulder lines. Particularly 
siiiart, they come in Covert Cloth, Mili
tary style, knee length, pleated back and 
fastened with buckled belts. Prices range 
from $75.00, $65.00, $50.00 Ca
$40100, $30.00 to............... tpXOeOv

p-

PH
before.

at $4,50 and....................
Pussy Willow Taffeta, 
black and full range,
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in filler, ’ 
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convjetton. Only the parties In
volved and C ASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

. 4 a couple of the familiar
laces at such hearings,

The inspector is

I
were pres- 

wanted down 
east for a few days, so that we may 
assume that half a dozen 
attendants who have made 
audience at the court for the past 
few days will have a few days off.
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OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

-1
" THREE, *^vwvv

ITALIAN SHOT COUSIN 
By Courier Leased Wire

Hamilton. Ont., April 17—Not until 9oroe Fartfl From Great Conflicts !■ ! 
he appeared in police court to-day, did thé Past.

| Uommic Spiranza, the Montreal Ita- Just now when there is fear of a 
lian who yesterday fired four shots at world famine by reason of the war’s 
[Vs c.ou.sm Jermo Celona, learn that faid8 on the world’s producers it is 

1” 2® the victim was dead. Dominic Peron. instructive to glance at conditions 
1 .0 the man who enticed Celona out of whlch Prevailed during previous
1 60 his store to the street where Spiranza ?,rea.t11'[ar8- The id8a of price-fixing,
7 00 committed the crime will be charged Ü W,U1 ^ seen, is far from a new one.
2 10 with conspiracy to murder. Chief 5'lrlng the ^stressful times of the 
1 00 Whatley is of the opinion that the f^encb, revolution the maximum

crime was deiliberateily planned It of wheat was fixed in France,
N ]$• believed that a woman is concerned m‘lc^.a*1tation, and farmers

73 in the case although the motive has t0* b*rlng their Product
- yet been established yet i PM stated times. Strong

______ ___ _ ' efforts were also made to guard
CO-ORDINATeTPAY OFFTCFS against attempts at speculative hold-

k £^7°fcTjeV
Mowbray of the Canadian Pay De- inert and the mechanism of the 

partment, London, arrived on a trans- «rain trade was badly disorganized 
port from England this week. He Britain’s condition during the Na 
gpes to Ottawa in a day or two, his Poleonic wars was one of varying 
business being to secure more com- comfort so far as food was concern- 
piete co-ordination between the pay ed- *n 1800 wheat rose from 50s to 
offices in Ottawa and London. 1348 8d per quarter. In February

—----------- • m ■------------- °i that year ■—- and how modern it
KEEP FOOD LINE UNBROKEN sounds—a committee of the House of 

0 16 In Montreal, April 17.-“Every man Ph°™m<??s, recommended
o is «a and woman m this room to-day must _ al! fa™illea should use every

Beef, boiling, lb. ...0 16 36 Ijea,.Ize ,that ,n order to keep the bat- romromution^f vh”!' to.reduCe the
Beef, hinds.................... 0 17 1» !el,"e.,n Fla”ders unbroken,, we must ?h£t °L h at and flour- and
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 00 v° a" "l ?ur P°wer to keep the food te Live^iîf li?£r re“?f. sbou,d

, . Ducks .... i ». line unbroken." said H B Thomosnn =* glven i? 6ome °tber article, such
CCUyShUnf °eeee •• •• ‘.'.'.'.I 00 oo head of the Fo°d Control Board^ Ot- ^ °j*!r 80 b"

- the second Toll ^ate thickens, lire............ 0 75 80 fawa, m a short address at a luncheon that riots brok<? out in^neLîm001^ 1
better known as the Tomlson Farm’ 517 5alt P°rk- H>--------- 0 30 36 m ,the Windsor Hotel yesterday, held Scotland and Parlilmenf wit luerf
Aperir23rd °n Tuesday no°v carc“a”0 =1 « pthîiV°f the Montreal by the king ‘’ouToH tender regard
O’clock Jmrn commencing at 1 Fresh pork......................... 0 26 30 ̂ “bl-cty Association and the Kiwanis for the welfare of his subjects afd a I

HORSF L n nw’wi •■••• • ’° 17 17 C(,ub-whose guests included a number sense of the difficulties with which
Tears ofd T4 00 r, ^ horse’ K y8’ ">••••»» 30 of Public spirited women. The chief the poorer classes particularly hid to

1.400 pounds, good in a Fork .... .....................0 30 32 was Hon. Everett Colby of the Unit- struggle.”
CATTLF__ r-n „ o5™b •••••••• f .0 30 76 ?d States Food Administration, Wash- ot course there was much corn-

been' in nhmC0W’, ‘ >-ears old, Batiaages, beef . . ..0 20 20 in&ton. who urged sacrifice in food plaint over high prices In Parlia
vears old been inWCtkSV 1 cow’ 5 S^T8e\P0,rk •• » 28 consumption, and who declared thTt Iment the Ministers were roundly
is; 5i Æf Fv —0 36 86 a - few

been‘in ^ ^ Apples, basket^. .65 70 v KEWsTrINT*SITUATIO<I

neo:,astrr'cowyTyeS’ oid^br^f î» °0° pS"£S ^ed^Thï^ur *£& V”

Dec. 15th last. These are all iu App es. oag............................ 50 t) weeks ending March 31, as shown in which attached to fhLpopular odjum
heavy flow of milk; 1 cow. 3 years Maple y,'"P..................... 00 5 statistics made public to-day by the in v^ra of merchant
old, bred Jan. 14th, in good flow „ Federal Trade Commission. Ship! the^ ?reat tbat
of milk; 1 cow, 4 years old, due in Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 0 30 ments continued to exceed production ferlorlet of deafers and th î° aa ln' '
l^sty:Oct .hffhr’f 2 rars old’ bred Klppered bertIne- pr- 0 10 0 16 Loss of production in March was at- millers, mealmen an^meîl toctriro’ 
ast Oct; 1 heifer 2 years old, bred ----------- - tributed largely to lack of fuel and to together with a number «r 1 2 e’

heife^caif- yfTg Ste,V'S; . 1 fat |a{mon trout, lb ....0 0 0 *3 t1le factthat P°wer at Niagara Falls hucksters, werl alrno^T th? only‘mid*1
ySA-i SnTSSMTi ÎSSXT.„= ; g

eaH,r 5CaweeksWold3 ‘’’ll,,1 h1ffecr Herrlng’ fre3b •• • .0 0 o 16 TRAMWAYS_COMMISSION consumer.”
weeks old; 1 calf w^ek” old n i ~ptZï I ^uebcc’ Apr.,, \7’—S,r Lomer Gouin These conditions brought a golden
These are all extra, good caws and ** Products \uJZTt the P7:onncl of ‘he afe Jn Arming In England in the
are in No. 1 shape. Butter, creamery o an „ ,<?ntreal J ramways Commission as ®aldy year® °* the war, until the Earl

PIGS-Six young pigs, if not sold Butter y ’• ‘o 52 2 ‘°'.OVVS; T , i” a“ ül'natured speech,
before. Cheese, per lh................. n ?« n r 'CMcent. Judge St. Cyr of the that, the farmers were

sllo =«• • -zil* « • ” ÆÂ.warysaar r..1;
IKS SS5JS ", T Ù r -JOI,n s' A,c"ib>1^

anîsK! •5&“,‘nues ^zzrisrs&xs sswinter radishes. at the Union Stock Yards was verv weig^s the loss of -time in seeding ... •>
TERMS—All sums of $10 an slow this morning. Tendency easier fanners say- , ] «M ImPre6sive Picture of war I

under cash, over that, amount Ihogs steady calves " ZJL « ’ —A* givea by the people of
months’ credit will be given o -, “y’ calves weaker.. Re-. Efforts are under wa,, tbe Southern States during the
furnishing approved joint note, or Car8; 380 cattle- 66 calves- ordinate the activities of the Social rtrogglt'b^11 Waf', 1861"65- ThL-i
6 P0r cent, per annum off for cash 1,339 h°gs- 9, sheep. Service Council of Canada wilh the ^ especially hard on the
on credit amounts. Pigs, chickens. *1?.xpo£t cattle choice $12.25 to similar organization of the United PomiiLvïï101 ooPe^llatlon ot 5,500.000 

. potatoes are cash. 813>- Export bullsr $9 to $10.50; States. T U d combatting 22,000,000 people. The
Ll-am ajone and Jiave iw help, so ii-,u1tcAer ca^île- choice, $10.75 to —, blockafle ^<-4,totton exports, the

everything will be sold without re- 511-80, medium $9 to $9.50, ' com- .g;a3,Æ ri„n 8«»tept source ot Southernprosper-
serve or underbidding. All of the “?°? $Lto 87-50; butcher cows, -or ‘îîr? m 1oj)uod otuoj ity. As the Southern armies grew
above stock and implements belong ^°*®e t0 ?10-50. medium, $8.- X ! pasnJaj 3:>BUaS am. Post offices, courts; counting houses’
to myself, and the cows are front $9 0.®’ Çanners, $6 to $6.25; r .................... - „ plantation», were emptied, and only
the best strain ofTnilkers. butcher bulls $7 to $7.75; Feeding llTT^EQXSZEQ women and boys remained to direct
Welby Almas, Thos. A. Barron, tôle *° »V°'30' Stockers, i ----------- L’Iàlthe work of the slaves which was to i

Auctioneer. Proprietor. m/,15 to *1°: light- $7-75 t0 Important TimpTnhlo 8U8tain the Government and feed the «=
It sn An ilk^rs’ choicc’ *80-00 to 1 Ld“L 111716 laWe armies. Trade died for lack of mar-

------ $130.00; springers, $80 to $135; Changes kets- Business offices were emptied
«2raSÏ»rSt£. S'u0»?,”*,- 8H2t‘! Effective Sinday, April'28th, 5~wî°'iS„'>',h.‘“Ær“K1u7S

States registration cards has been $15 50 * ’ b” $19; caives 14 1918 w0re sap^d an4could not beTenew!
disclosed at Windsor. . FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO fd" AB this time the North increased

TICKET AGENTS. 1° wealth and ^population. In the
south there was presently nothing to 
tax, and the/Confederate Government 
was at its«wite end where to get 
money Specie was scarce, and was" 
hoarded until it almost passed out of 
circulation. Paper money took its 
place, and was soon so depreciated 
that postal clerks at Richmond could 
not Uve on a salary of $9,000 a year.

There were abundant harvests but 
no way of marketing them, as the 
railroads were needed by the troops. 
Commodities for domestic use reach-

U^Leard of prices. « available at 
all. There were

PRIVATIONS IN WAR.

MARKETSW. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will 
for sale by public auction on Tues 
day next, April 28, at 115. Brock" 
street, commencing. tit 13o Wk 
■srtarp, the following gotids
exWnsiondtea^rt% * dinl»g c.utr 
exiension table, 2o yards linoleumomch, 12 yds. linoiemn,. gi^8™ 
dishes, silverware, good orZm i’ 
pau drapes, whatnot writing desk 
chest drawers,. tapestry 
toilet sets, hat raca, iyV(,8’ 
carpet, kitchen, cupboard ’ t •hairs, curtains,. blSidS, ’ixxffce,^’
SThSS “uw «,2s

St
JKÎ *“; 14 '<** '«6. ~v.ro, ;,

Remember the date on Tuesil^v 
next, April 23,. at 115 Brock If 
near Victoria at 1.80 pm ' St" 

Ao reserve, all ...............

Ioffer

HOUSES! J. r. BURROWSl>.m. Grain
Hay.....................
Oats .................
Rye................. i.,
Straw,' baled . ..
Wheat.................
Barley...................

15 Æ1
... 1 60
. . 6 00

2 10 
• • 1 00

The
TERRACE HILL—Red brick cottage, 3 
bedrooms, electrics, lot 45x104 1-2. Price 
$1600. First payment $250.
MARLBORO STREET. - Good 2-story 
brick house, 3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, 
furnace, gas, electrics, etc, $3000. First 
payment $300.

Movert/

Vegetables Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie I 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 1 

Phone 638

iCabbage, dozen ...........o 60
Cabbage, dozen .. ..0 00
Cabbage, head . . .0 10
Carrots, basket _____.0 00
Green Onionr. Lunch.0 05
Celery, 2 for.................o 25
Parsnips, basket ....0 00
Potatoes, bus.....................l 60
Potatoes, basket ...,o 66
Potatoes, bag..................1 75
Turnips, bushel .. . ,o 40 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15

75
25
23

.06
15 C.

115
76

GEORGE STREET.—Frame house 1- 
storey, city water. Price $1150. First 
payment $150.

70
00must go Termscash 60
08

Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back .. 
Beef, boiling, ib 
Beef heart, each .

0 DUKE STREET—-2-story brick, 4 bed
rooms, city water. Price $1500. First 
payment, $200.

60
Al CTION SALE OP HIGH-CLAS^ 

ETC.
I am selling for Mr. Barron on 

account of no labor to help him at 
his farm situated on ' 1
Road, 4 miles south of 
Brantfor-t

0

S. G. Read & Son IÉËÉ V THE Y

mi com co.129 COLBORNE STREET.
* * * * ■.’■'YYVtrtlVuut

D. L. & w. 
Scranton Coal

f

Between TORONTO and OTTAWA ‘X;-’

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

LV- LV. lLTTnai:,y

LV' LV- §°SlyDaMy
«TO BY DAY AND COMFORT BY NGHT

Wherever you are, try it Ask for €. N. R. routing ifrom Toro- 
ûvo?* -ThrouSh tickets or Reservations—amy agent or write Gen 
era! Passenger Departhvent, C. N. r: Toronto 

J. S. DOWLING, C. N. R. Agent, Brantford Ont.
, Ont.market 

grower and the

$5,500.—Palmerston Ave., a real 
nice brick cottage, large lot, 
rear drive, room .for two cars. 
You must go through tin's to 
appreciate it. Everything first 
class, 7 rooms.
$3,100.—Park Ave. Brick 1 3-4 ", 
storey, all conveniences, a nice 
new cosy home. You can’t beat 
it for the price, 7 rooms.
$4.500.—Brant Ave. Brick 2- 
storey, hot water heating, all 
other conveniences, in good 
condition, 8 roms.
$6,400.—William St., 2 storey 
and attic, slate roof, everything 
complete, side drive and

A

c®S£i Fj

e » ■ garage.
We have ail kinds of houses in 
This is a good buy. 8 rooms, 
all parts of the city and 
nice suburban homes.
Phone evenings 1014.

J.S.MN&C0
bell IS) Colborne stree«

some f i

MACHINE 46

..E.™™™,?1™» CANADA
liabilities

LIMITED
Grtund Floor Temple Bid*. 
Phones: BeU 1275, 1276 

House, 561.* 1 ST JANUARY, 1918 Auto 193
Notes in Circulation
Deposits................... ..
Due to Banks........... .............................
Dividend, Payable 1st February! 1918 , 
Acceptances Under Letters of Credit.
Capital, Reserve Fund and P. & L. Account‘

ASSETS

$ 5,484,383.00 
68,080,703.90 
2,161,893.73 

112,094.17 
70,036.80 

8,081,796 J2 
$73,990,907.42M The Place to Eat

"Our service is a service that we 
take pride in."

Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 
Supper from 5 to &

25c and 30c
Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

63 Dalhousie St 
POST OFFICE

Telephone Economy
Cash on Hand.........

4 Reserves and 
Due Dy Banks.,

Bank Premises...... ............' '
Letters of Credit Per Contra 
Other Assets..................

1$11,623,114.80 
2,676,000.00 
4,138,749.42 

12,049,386.40 
42,002,270.68 
1,324,298.44 

70,036.80 
108,061.98 > 

$73,990,907.42

Gol Govt. Deposits for CircnIatkin.X!!.*

The Need of the Hour(A

vital need of'the hour is 
for economy !

Ç We are urged to save, to conserve 
resources. Nothing i 
pressing.
Ç We must economize, we are told, in 
food, in fuel, in clothing, in railway 
travel—all along the line, in order that 
the war efforts of our Empire and its 
Allies may have a clear track to victory.
9 The telephone, by the very nature of the work 
it docs, is ft powerful ftgent making for economy 
and efficiency. Without it, business would slow 
down with a fatal reaction on war effort.
9 But the increasing scarcity of telephone material 

, °* a‘* kinds, and of skilled labor demands that 
subscribers should practice a rigid telephone 

economy—

^ That they should qrder only such tele
phone equipment ah is indispensable—
9 That they should be careful of present ' 
telephone apparatus in home or office 
so as to avoid breakage and repairs—

9 That they should refrain from 
unnecessary telephone conver
sations and make their talks 
briefxso as to keep the lines 
for the next caller

Phone 2652. 
OPPOSITE 4no tea and coffee, I 

and substitutes, such as grain, nuts

BIWVMTFORD BIUWCH W. G. Boddy, Manager
long aa weather allowed. There was | SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
no salt, and the floors of old ‘‘smoke
houses’* were scraped for the drip
pings of past hams. There was not 
iron enough, and brass preserving 
kettles and bells were melted down 
to make cannon and arms. The end 
came with every sign of sheer 
naustion and despair.

&

V
ourm Y/y is so important, so

m ii
\

Save
ex-

SEEDS That Will Grow,Materials fv 
Calls IE 
Apparatus Ip- 
Men. ft
Make your |\> j 
calls brief I

Toti-Italy’s One-Legged Hero.
The war has furnished many extra

ordinary instances of daring deeds 
performed by men while suffering 
under severe physical disadvantages 
but the most startling yet recorded’ 
is that of Enrico Tott, an Italian pa
triot, who, though minus & leg man
aged to Join the Italian forces in the 
Carso, where he died fighting for his 
country. But Toll was a remarkable 
character, and that his life and deeds 
have stirred the people throughout 
Italy is evidenced from the fact that 
a statue is being erected in Rome *o 
his honor. la the Wide World Maga
sine appears a well-illustrated article 
dealing with this hero’s life and 
death written by L. R. Freeman who 
with the sanction of the authorities! 
made a special journey to the Carso 
Front to learn from comrades how 
Italy’s one-legged soldier fought and 
died. This remarkable story should 
prove an excellent stimulant to na- 
trlotfsm.

^as your garden a disappointment last year? 
then don t let it occur again. Come to us for 
your Seed and get Seed's that WILL grow.

® Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 
m Fertilizers, Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain, Flowering Shrubs, 
g- Fruit Trees, Asparagus and 

Strawberry Plants.

*
our

DOUGLAS A ROY
7 George St. Seed Merchants. Both Phones 882.

os
=

—open

ilium
9 We ask your co-operation in our 
efforts to keep our service equal to 
war-time demands.

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD
.... Also the Cheapest Are

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Freeh. 
Try us lor your Fish Dinner.

T. HOBDAY^pSip.
145J4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clorN

Ml A Chameleon Rose.
White in the shade, red in the sun 
uch is the twofold character that 

has given a name to the “chameleon 
rose;” At night, or when it Is 
tied into a dark room, it 
wax-like whiteness.

a

EDDY’S 
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

The BcH Telephone Company of Canada
tcar- 

assumes a 
This does not 

occur abruptly, but the petals first 
pass through a bluish tint, which 
rapidly changes Into a very pale 
and finally ends by becoming the 
purest white. Then, if it is taken 
Intq bright sunlight, with the great- 
“t. rapld]t’r u resumes the scarlet 
tint of the most brilliant peony. This 
phenomenon comes from Japan.

A
JpLvx rose.llj\

there are more Perfect matches to the, 
sized box than in any other box on the market.
tho «oJTJL.®c<m®I?y a.nd your own good sense, will urge 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.
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tadies’ Ready-to- 
ear Suits, Coats
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now being shown 
and nobby styles. i 
art tailor-mades, f 
sy style, suitable y

$10.00 Xear

it>ilk Department J
ousine and Taff- 
iors green navy

$3.00 i
Shower Proof 

legant collection t 
rgs, correct for X

$3.25 |
for smart tailor V
te skirtts ; ----
ie, navy,

V

»

:

t$3 00 I
inches wide in <$► 
H the leading Â

$3.50 i

CO

—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re* 

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market St,

.4

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

C. A. CAMERON
George St. Opp. Market Sq.
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THE COURBEE rosam?
German Plot to Control the Press of British Detective W«S 

the World.
were to serve under her, she, the ,Of the many world-wide prepar- 
new chief, would be quickly remov- a%n® made by Germany during the 
ed from office, and ttiht this result thirty or forty years preceding the 
of non-acceptance of the described I outbreak of the

new chief, in the administration of 
office affairs, would ao comport her- 

Fubltohed by Brantford Courier 8e,f as to gain the approbation of 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal-1 the half dozen minor clerks who 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rate» By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mall to British posese- 
■lons and the United States, $3 
per annum.

Weekly Courier—Published on Sat
urday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
tents extra for postage.

;

Mamml Garrett's!—
5 rllicnoriH cy**

,h"wme'°âiL«Ut yg? Tgï-a, E""" >o

When I said I was bored, John i.east she did; I don’t think I said 1 be ® Prudev Just join
half a dozen words. I couldn’t keep ln “w„"n 7 go0d time‘ 
my eyes away from Bob, nor my nvpr .,® gp as 8°°? a? suPPer is 
thoughts. He was here, there and d a , uWut0ne’
everywhere. He laughed and talk-ImL® man wit,h bair,
ed in a most undignified way, so it|LJlfnted °Vel a"d aaked 
seemed to me. And once or twice I » considered going to him and asking Garrett 8 Wlfe- 
him not to be so hilarious.

“Your husband seems to be enjoy
ing himself immensely!” Miss War- ,
ren remarked, her glance following H a PlaywnSbt Had written
mine. “I told Mr. Kendall that he suceessful Play, and was
was wasted as a business man. He -Lm.fS16 V' W0Ik on a,13011161"- Ho
should have been an author. Or__ ” CCîuid .*?^k, ot, nothing else, how I

“I am better satisfied with him as he* h^d leî Bob take me in •
a business man I haven’t much in- •« 7° b , a,mo.st opposite me, and 
terest in authors and people who 11 1 wasn t having a good time, he 
call themselves Bohemians ” I re- W£ls 9nPe or .twice 1 caught his 
plied ungraciously. Then fearing eîeiland. be smiled at me; but most 
she would think I did not care for of .. e tlme be appeared to have for- 
books, was illiterate, I added: “We gotten my existence; and had only- 
read the best authors together, of eyves and ear? for tbe others with 
course,” and then I wondered at the whom J1.® Joked and laughed. I 
little gleam of amusement which F,ever bad been to such an affair 
came into her eyes. Lveryone talked at once, it seemed

Mary Harden was going to sing. î° me’" ye£ no one was loud or bois- 
I never had heard her, and for the ™L0P8 J .bad t° admit My play- 
first time that evening roused my- wnght tried to keep my attention by 
self to an appearance of interest. descrlbmg the plot of his new play; 
Bob was leading her to the piano, ?nd the wonderful stage setting he 
laughing and talking as they went. bad devise(i But after a while he 
books, was illiterate, I added: “We ,seemed to sense that I wasn't lis- 
Then he returned to me. tening. and he began to talk of the

“She’s wonderful!” Miss Warren pe°pl?‘ , „
whispered; not so much her voice , , are 80 glad t0 we)come Bob
as her personality. “You must see back>” be said to m,e. “We all knew 
her in Thais Mrs Garrett ” bls mother; she made us all feel

After Misé Harden had finished"that we belonged to her. None of 
singing we had supper. It steemed us but who grieved when she passed 
that with the coming of suppe- away- “ was no wonder Bob could 
everyone threw off all restraint and not be bis old’ gay Self for a while, 
talked and laughed regardless of They were the happiest mother and

son i ever have known. She made 
us all as welcome as if we too had a 
right to call her ‘mother’—some of 
us did.”

I
Guard of Many Monarchs 

And Terror of Criminals
present great strug-

through the personal influence of the w.°rl,d 8 preea- This effort had not. 1 1 “ltish detectives, and a man
young lady over her father and of £ **«“ carrled oa altogether "ho Probably knew more
her father over the » In secret. Thoee who knew some- about the international pollti-
her father over the M mster.” thing of German history and German cal underground world of London

Farther on Mr. O’Connor said: methods, especially Bismarckian his- than anv olher h-c Hme 1™^
“The young lady is one of several tory and Bismarckian methods, had ““ any otheman of his time, died ed : < *

m ,,ti:„r,,,rent,„:,Lc„rertor ï^srîSïWKàaïK SS:,e ,le p"“m or wuu*m Lç^^sraîyï:
The „„„s „d, h°« TS.S *!T““n "om KeOT' “• ‘T\ ::tr.',UUe ■"«1 - «<■«"

been able to conceal her pride of Press- Like everything else however 1 6 Iorce as an ordinary police T^,at,s tao bad- Bob’s friends 
birth Sbe had, indeed,! ascribed to e°nnected with the great German constable, and in his progress to the are all in that set; that is all his
.1 , certain eommercM value. K ÎÏÏ"iZ'TT’ ?" ?■“*', »' mS to, ™a°S„ ®e°opl,.-

■is liard for one who has been a poli- doubtful if it^âs evenVet been'tobT SPec a or pollUcal branch of the -I should say that he did," I said
tician to forget all the rules at once, Be this as it may, an able French CrIminal Investigation Department, looking around.
try as one may, so, conceiving that wrlter. who contributes to the col- ^ New Scotland Yard, he had to deal L Tbat 8 ^ dev^nbutinot really
you might be embarrassed nnHtici umns of L’Homme Libre over the wlth dynamite and anarchist plotters " There is a Bohe-
you mignt be embarrassed political- aom de guerre Qf L h , t through very troubled times. a?d,a Bohemia. The one a
ly by impending events, I spoke *o a flood of light op the matter by ex A tyPe ol the straight up-to-date of, tbat overworked
you and advised you of what had posing, with the most matter-of-fact detective, employing modern meth- ™rd ’ Y1’9 the real thing. Thereis

completeness, the business methods ods. be was never afraid to adopt fined a comDlis°hert T
of Haasenstein and Vogler , any new idea that would help him he£' }, ”eve'' at-

Haasenstein and Volger was! in- in the successful carrying out of hto j don’t go home'that 
deed no ordinary business firm/ It work- He always recognized the jold ones dress^d un l„ nI IL°aV 

I would not was in the most profound agreement P°wer and usefulness of the preys in I jt does me good cfea^l th» -nwL1f=
have mentioned the matter to you et Juliet that, after all, there was] criminal investigations, and he was I from my brain, and gives me some-

™ Z ?btbinf, in a name. Apd so. aay" “Siven away” by any jour- thing to think about for days "
whilst ln Berlin it bravelyJatfSt out na“Bt- ' “But I am very domestic Mv

wrote pîrtoauedmahSe?St£^^^ger’ lD th^nf °* t^S lnTarlable duUes was home, my husband^re all the entfer^
wrote Paris it did business under the more tbat of acting as cicerone to travel-J tainment I require,” I replied stil-

acceptable title of the Société Euro- 1116 royalties. When the ex-Czar of ] tediy.
peenne ode Publicité, and in Italy, Russia visited Britain, a few weeks I “Wait until you have been mar-
atter the war broke out, Lnder the before his marriage, under the able ried a few years. You will not be 
unimpeachable Italian title of Unione guidance of Melville; he was made averse to talking to someone besides 
Pubiicita Italians. The concern call- acquainted with every phase of the Bob occasionally Will she, Bob?” 
ed Haasenstein and Volger was os- criminal life of the worst areas of he asked. Bob and Miss Warren had 
tensibly an advertising agency. Its London, both East and West. Night come over to us. 
plan of action was simplicity itself, after night, in company with his ex- “Margaret, I want you to mèet 
Aiming to secure the monopoly of the Pert guide, the ex-Czar threaded his Miss Warren. Miss Warren, my wife, 
advertisements in the paper which it way 3n and out of the unsavory 1 am sure you will enjoy talking to 
got into its toils, it first approached haunts of the criminal fraternity, eac^ other. Then, /‘Now1, Johni, 
the proprietors with the offer of cer- Particularly the political criminals what was U you asked me?”

! . i? advertisements. This step was °f the anarchist type and never once , told Mrs. Garrett to wait until i 
followed, later, by the offer of a very did he suffer any bodily Aarm. she knew you better and she would- no/^Whln T il" ^hhtr , or
---------------------' ' Whenever Queen Victoria and\n t be 80 keen for yo«r society as she When 1 spoke of 11 Bob whl8'

“Mrs. Root has no one at her

**;

CHAPTER XXXII. 
THE MUSICALEI

Toronto Offiie: Queen Citÿ Cham- 
berâ, 32 Church Street. H. E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chi
cago Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., 
Robt. E. Douglas, Representative 
Editorial .. 276 Night ..452..' 
Business ..139 Night

Kendall opened hto eyes very wide; 
and seemed surprised and remark-

I i
as a 

like a 
to be

—not to me,—but to Bob 
He then2066 insisted

upon taking me to supper, and told 
Bob to ‘come on 
ren.’

Thomas.
rJ with Miss War-

Thursday, April 18th, 1918
never cared

THE SITUATION.
The statement is made that the 

men on the western front are pleas
ed over the falling back from 
forward positions east of Ypres, not 
because they were unprepared to
keep on fighting to the last man been done’ stat,nS that a]1 y°u need 
but for the reason that the line 'has Ido is t0 ’'efer objectors to 
thus become shortened and the foot- Imust confess to considerable 
hold of the valiant defenders madel.prise at the results, 
that much more secure.

theKf

me. It
8 su r-

There has
been a lot of panic over this matter IaB ** Blr Thomas had not been in- 
whlch has not been warranted, 
the tone of confidence still remains 
among officers and men 
ing line.

volved.
In response Mr. Crothers

and

on the fir- that the fatber of the young lady 
Maurice, |m Question only lived in St. 

Thomas as a boy.
The whole thing at this distance

Major-General
chief director of British military 
operations considers that after many 
anxious days conditions have greatly |Iooks like a very Picayune affair and 
improved for the allies. He states | one of not enough importance to
that the present position of affairs Ilead t0 the loss of tbe services of

valuable public official
It may be remembered in passing

f

Î
t a

! constitutes a parallel with 
» cident when the British awaited the

advent of Blucher at Waterloo. That |tbat for a long time st- Thomas and
Elgin County seem to have had an

the in-

:
8: French forces 

to come
are now commencing

to the aid of the hard | extraordinary pull in the matter of
appointments to public positions. It 
is not proper or reasonable that

enticing contract to supply a full- 
page advertisement, and, later still, I Edward VIL visited the" continent* Iappears,to be at present, 
by one to save the newspaper all fur- despite what their mission ’ " """ —1 *■*-—
tber trouble by taking over all its have been, the famous detective 
advertising. companied them, „„

Now the contract which settled this went. And there is a story that he
!?!?*«—-„c^-î^in€<î-0ne aisnjficant and discovered and circumvented_____

It provided | last moment an anarchist plot to kill 
Kaiser during hls

pressed Britishers to welcome
The Belgians are evidently as full 

of fight as ever. Yesterday the enemy Ione district should have such a lib- 
succeeded in securing a foothold in |erzB helping to the plums. No one

believes that the inteltigence of.the 
Dominion centres in that particular 
region.

news.
Bob laughed, and then Miss War- 

„ /en commenced to talk. Bob had

■ao„r?v,s,*«o
.. hoping to see whether attraction was 

at the ^ seemed to 
effect.

any may
m,

m, their advanced posts 
er ejected and about 
Huns taken prisoner. 

An official report

but was lat- 
six hundred all-important clause. „ _____ ,________

that the firm of Haasenstein and Vol- the 
ger, or by what other name it might through London 
be called, should have the right of 
absolute veto over

me she talked for 
, . That her conversation was 

progress I simply of great authors, musicians, 
Nstn roii» „ . , and others of that sort.i , NataraBy such clientele were not nothing of the things

while in the evening we learn to take step and one WtiLtittoltoîywM BrUish °>f„theGfder of the
flanVn/ny S positions and how to out- la every case taken. And so Lysto m/k PortuMi ^7

The present insistent call from the I. “There/s no limit to the time of Bêtement,^nd^/p^oTnVprooto! beatOWed dations

battlefront, as far as the Allies are mstruction which continues until that in Italy, before the war, Haas^ Melville’s denartmunt _

• ssssynrflTstis sr^siSflsFS
b&s? ^ “,r-

-1- Overseas Dominions the method at “When ready to make an attack we Jben pr®8ePt the fl™ °f eye” pn the ports, was
the commencement was to ask for I are takcn m automobile trucks to the and VolgeT controls service to Mm lh London when he
volunteers. Herein the baïd fact be-T// fr0m wbich to start. The S>ork w^s^^sZte^^n was caUed «PoMto the dânï
comes self evident that a military I dian file ^Ejer/sau^6 IUf ln Switzerland and in France, and arrived^îfter M^gllHHlmlaaJe wh°

:ZraCy7?en U C°meS £ TtffiSLS "S S StoS^SnSS* ^ ^
pilation of forces to take the field, tre with a fighter on each side who Haasenstein ^2d Volge/ Jgencv to l* ^ c0ur8» ot duties he
has an -advantage over the méthode carr,es s‘x grenades,, twelve half- gren found to have been endeavoring to 8Uffered » number ot narrow escapes 
of democracy. It is never “by your a rfs and two smoking grenades and secure a footing in the press of the d®ttb or Inlury_ at the hands
leave” with them, but “at your [lf e SIX cartr»dges. Each squad British Dominions, and maintaining, criminals he was

' peril ” However thV ♦ 0 your 'has their own artillery operated by 5 in circulars sent out that it was la "resting. Probably one
However, the tremendous men. At the given moment the ar- already in correspondence with an °f blB narrowest “shaves" was when 

development of hostilities has led to tillery demolishes the parapet wall of the important London papers. Fin- î‘fv^?,tU5ed Meunier, who had ktiled 
conscription in England, Canada and the trench and the attaching unit then ally. in the July of last year, a ci?- pZd^Lith^iJîmH^iu0^6,,Vet7 in 
the States and it is now fully recog- makes the assault where the other ®plar was issued from Paris to all Mm / M®lyBle recof-

* ma,clln"err 1,1 ‘r”PÏ - '° cn« _______ ÜIL*^ fïïSL jgS ■S3T!?JSSSK

respect wiU have to be geared up rxT ... __ Eurwoneenne de Piihlieitc the armed criminal.
to the fullest possible extent of W^Cddillff Bells in the United States in the following MelvIue held the greatest contempt 

prompt production. As far as the .. ° September, and would be glad of the f&nta8G? creations as Sher-
Dominion is concerned the edict has PETTIT—SCHULER gW h°ZthC°1nf®rrlng 016 autLrs^pAt^m^^k^t/f^Jn
now gone forth that every young .A wedding of much interest took ed M address- to a"ob.’- he was wont to^L^rir

, man of nineteen must register and g^e ScLto/be/a^^tii/h'L0'51'? ^ir sLe^in ^rance Ld (/ntinem you ^d him as useless m

unmarried men and widowers with- Mr Bevcriv ™,tle..brldî, of tal Europe. a cbUd- Those high brow tli . ties
out children fi'om 20 to 28 are to be Sean Brady officiated at the ' cer e* ^ "" ^utlemen’ ^t^ve^s^arel.........kë
work f SerVlCe' The <hori'honevmnaPPy H°UPle °n a Jsm wm horn Berlki, and ït» lnf ^ eoutempt. And he wu iLnd
work of exemption boards will also t ® 1 bo°,eyun°en aPd upon their re- unsuspecting was everybody concern- feinting the occasion when
be expedited and that should es- -tU-°n ®lty w111 take up their ed in the matter that the outbreak of f®oGap<1, Yard»t “ an experiment,

-- peclaiiy hold true-with regard to lesldence on Cuarence St. the war had no more effect upon the dU?Ued m6n| dl"
Quebec Owitte- tn th» « — , ", ~ firm’s activitieB than to cause a diplo- f^ect. lnt° tbe detective force without

- / g ! 6 de£ection ot TT Boads£uffs shipped from the toatic change of name, and in some haying flr8t t0 their time as
~~ »lU86la Germany is enabled to Ualted. S£^tes^and Canada to the instances of premises, the success up p?B?® constables. “There are lour

use vast hordes in her Western of- alBes in March was about 1,100,000 to a point, of the German method o£ tbem.” he remarked. “Two were
fensive, and the London Times in agamst <60,000 tons in Feb- may be adequately gauged. The Ger- ®Herward sentenced for accepting
this respect figures that she ca - ^ u14» method, however, has one car- : 'another was dismissed *s in-

^ Precipitate additional men into ttp Instruction in the German lan- a^ptred.” ^ the

.. ■ fray for months. On top of that guage will be discontinued at once tion, namely, that it ceases to be ef- When Melville retired from the
she has now decided on a lew of v .u » pabllc schools as fective as soon, as it to adequately “Yard" 1118 services to the state did
half a million more She is ahi« ,Board ?f tEdl?®atlon- found out. And German methods not — tor B°me time he was

- to supercede h„r forL ëLr , J Legislation! to protect 123,000 are being found out every day. The engaged on the Dutch mail service
...........? „ , he3 forces not alone by _____ world is littered with their wreck- llnes, experiencing many exciting ad-
reason of her big natural increase, ---------------------- -----age, wMch is to be found everywhere ventures with German secret service
but also because she has system- I — - 1 ^— - ==a from SMraz to Buenos Ayres and agents and being instrumental in the
atized her methods of using the helb I trom Buern08 Ay™ back again to execution of pot a few.

ïhrîT'toteV:? b°ve °f the open beauti- 5S&j?f?5SSiSU9Sti
f: «W.STL/,sS ful weather and a

reinforcements commences to bfe I and growing collection of spent
T* and that task will -be accomp- ■ W MW* *** Zrom Bemstorff to

lished, never fear. ÆlB IMP»»

i

THEof the secret 
‘>7 session at Ottawa yesterday of the 

members of the Commons and 
Senate shows that Premier Borden 
presented inside information

She said 
in which most 

Once when 
Root’s studio being 

furnished, she said

German Troops 
are Well Trained

Royal Loan & Savings Companythe
I

38-40 Market Street.and
> Showed that it was of vital necessity 

-, for Canada to provide all the
> sistance within her power.

quickly:
“Yes, but it isn’t comparable to(Continued from Page 1.)

as BOARD OF DIRECTORS
» ...............  President

... . Vice-President 
Franklin Grobb, 

Geo. Wedlake

Christopher Cook ............
Chas. B. Heyd, .................

A. J. Wilkes, K.C.
A. K. Bunnell, F.C.A.

W G. Helliker, Manager.

Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men

f *

l: , THE NEED FOR MORE MEN.

V

?

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ?
3:and interest allowed at the following rates:

3 per cent, on daily balances.
4 per cent, on deposits receipts for six months. 

4 1-2 per cent, on Two-year Debentures 
5 per cent, on five-year Debentures.

Glass of hot water each 
Ing helps us look and feel 

clean, sweet, fresh.

mom- .

-
I

i
IHappy, bright, alert—vigorous 

and vivacious—a good clear skin; 
a natural, rosy complexion and 
freedom from illness are assured 
only by clean, healthy blood. If 
only every woman and likewise 
every man could realize the wonders 
of the morning inside bath, what 
gratifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sick
ly, anaemic-looking men, women 
and girls with pasty or muddy com
plexions, instead Of the multitudes 
of "nerve wrecks, “rundowns," 
“brain fags” and pessimists we 
should see a virile, optimistic 
throng of rosy-cneeked people 
everywhere.

An Inside bath is had by drink
ing, each morning before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate 
in it to wash from the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and ten yards of 
bowels the previous day’s indigest
ible waste, sour fermentations and 
poisons before putting 
into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, 
biliousness, nasty breath, rheuma
tism, colds; and particularly those 
who have a pallid, sallow complexion 
and who are constipated very often, 
are urged to obtain a quarter pound 
or limestone phosphate at the drue 
store, which will cost but a trifle 
but is sufficient to demonstrate the
w/,and remarkab,le change in 
both health and
ing those who 
sanitation.

I

$!:

a

SPECIAL for FRIDAY 
aid SATURDAY

BURBOT 
15c lb.

a

*7i
.

ccÆ con‘1"°~‘

ÆÏÏ31B tISut
FfESH LAKE ERIE HERRING 
HALIBUT AND SEA SALMON 

FRESH STEAK COD

the first called

/
more food

SHRIMPS.......... 75c. QuartSMOKED FISH 
FIN. HADDIE, KIPPERS 

FILLET HADDIE, CISCOES
KIPPERINES:■

BENWELL FISH CO
Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean

fourth dis

appearance a wait- 
practice internal

Both Phones 204 
and- Fresh.

r
H I iiiiiiiiiiiiii niiuiiiiiiniiMA Submarine Lily.

The great water-lily in the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, London, finished 
its longest season in January and has 
disappeared beneath the water ot its 
tank. Uusually, the lily ends its ca
reer about the middle of OOctober 
but this year its Ufa has been pro
longed by the greater amount of 
autumn sunshine.

How the lily vanishes and is re
produced is explained by Mr. North, 
the curator. The thick root-stock 
gradually rots away, and the fruits, 
wMch are about the size of a cricket 
ball remain at the bottom ot the 
tank.

They are fished up in the spring 
and the seeds are extracted. A single 
seed, though no larger than a pea, 
will in four months produce a plant 
that will covèr an area of 1,000 feet.

In its native district, the Amazons 
the Victoria Regia is largely used by 
the natives as food. It grows on the 
lagoons and is perennial.—Tit-Bits. ,

Iceberg In Lake Erie.
A berg was seen by the U. S. Light

house Tender Aspen, wMch was out 
on Lake Erie in search of gas buoys 
set adrift by ice. It is described as 
fully 200 feet ln length and about 
25 feet in, height, and was drifting 
with the wind towards the mouth of 
the Detroit river. This is the first 
ever recorded on this body of water.

The sum of *612,914.61 has b 
subscribe to the Red Cross Fund
result®^?6?!?1®,01 Winnipeg as the 
result of the tour-day campaign

^ Do Vmi Want to Save lfour
Our Electrical Sale Week— April 20 to 27 inclusive. iTai

if' 9Unconsumable Eire.
The property of asbestos which 

renders it of economic importance is 
that it is formed ot elastic and flex
ible fibres. These are sufficiently 
tough to be woven into a kin,d of 
cloth which resists intense heat with
out fusing or burning. Such a cloth 
was much used in ancient times. The 
fact ot its fire-resisting properties 
gave it the name ot asbestos—that 
is, the inconsumable. The finest var
iety of asbestos is known, as amian
thus, and the most beautiful speci
mens of this come from Tarantaise, 
in Savoy. Hence the fabric woven 
from asbestos is sometimes known 
as amianthine cloth.—Family Herald

THE O’CONNOR CASE.
TT Further correspondence has beefa 
~~ brought down which passed be- 
“ tween Hon. Mr. Crothers and the 
Z. re®lgned Food Controller. In one let- 

ter the latter makes the assertion 
/_Z that the friction between the 
. ieter and himself was due

:r $

portunity to secure Electrical necessity at unheard of prices«1

i

look over this list
PORTABLE ELECTRIC RANGES 

READING LAMPS 
TOASTERS 

TOASTER STOVES
fixtures

ELECTRIC RANGES

Min-
to one

person, a young lady, salary $700 
per annum, “who was pieced in the 
department under me by you, and 
who maintains that through her fa- 
ther’s influence with you she is free 
of discipline, except at your hands. 
Since the advent of this clerk

STL. go hand in liand. Nothing 
will lend pleasure to your 
walks more than a kodak.

We have

HOT PLATES 
x VACUUM CLEANERS 

WATER POWER WASHERS 
ELECTRIC WASHER 

HEATERS 
IRONS

m:
f

a complete 
range. Styles to suit every

■g|7:
a pre

viously perfect office mechanism has 
been completely disorganized. Hav
ing succeeded through personal in
tervention with you in procuring or 
assisting in the procuring of the re
moval

Disappointed.
“I don’t understand why your fatti

er haa taken a suddfen dislike to me. 
He seemed friendly enough when I 
first began to call."

“Why—er—I think I can explain 
it," answered Miss Peacher. “Father 
is naturally courteous and I suppose 
he thought you would be drafted or 
something before you and I discover
ed that we were soul mates.

purse. !

For the Round Red Tag. Webster^lectric Co
S I COLBORNE STREET PHONES 843

HI Period 94

of her immediate chief 
(this, as you know, some weeks ago) 
the ypung lady was guilty of the 
effrontery of informing the new chief 
whom I placed in charge of the] 
clerks, of whom the young lady In 
question is one, that unless

iSi%

Druggist
Cor. King & Colborne Sts. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S The People to Tell Your Electric Troubles toeen
such

■iiiiii? ■IIIIISJ
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t.'s:
«8

whom it isn’t all right to 
I Don't ho a prude. Just join 
have a good time.” 
pi go as soon as supper is 
I said in a low tone, 
pde man with hair

as a 
like a 
to beante over and asked 

sd—not to me,—but to Bob 
s wile.
king me to supper, and told
‘come on

He then insisted

witli Miss War-

a playwright Had written 
y successful play, and was 
imo at work on another. Ho 

ilk of nothing else, how I 
le had t Bob take me in. 
lat almost opposite me. and 
■n't having a good time, he 
are or twice I caught 
he smiled at me; but most 

me lie appeared to have lor- 
ly existence; and had only 
1 ears 1 or the others with 
le joked and laughed. I 
ad been to such an affair 
e talked at once it seemed 
eet no one was loud or bois- 

My plav- 
•ied to keep my attention by 
g the plot of his new play; 
wonderful stage setting he 
sed

his

had to admit

But after a while he 
to sense that I wasn’t lis- 
nd he began to talk of the

re so glad to welcome Bob 
e said to me, "We all knew 
er; she made us all 
belonged to her. 
lio grieved when she passed 

was no wonder Bob could 
s old. gay sc-lf for a while, 
e the happiest mother and 
[r have known. She made 
welcome as if we too had a 
ball her ‘mother’—some of

feel 
None of

m
Company
t.

TORS
I.... President 
Vice-President 
nklin Grobb, 
Wedlake t
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:es.
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MORE LIGHT (Ht 
FINANCES WEED

Aid. Boddy pointed out that no! 
lault Was being found with the 
work of the auditors; the council 
was simply making an effort to ob
tain recommendations as to im
provements in the city’s financial 
condition. He inqiuired whether 
anything had been written off for 
depreciation in the financial state
ment fit the municipal railway sys
tem.

«prlœ'ïfi: r" th““spirit there had been a great saving After the programme had been

■---------------- Brantford Union Services held bv "?®nts to those present and a short

TT„. * m V1 ed this year. ^ r6peat and co-operation among the different
union prevails The foiinw«n» „ , Methodist churches of the City all

m _ edfoer the °comh»g>^year—President* °f Wh°m Were -presented.

tSci*1-Ain?TU?1 Meeting of the ?red Mann; Vice-president, A. E.’ 
t1 1 Union Waa held last R.ay[ 2nd, Vice-President, Chairman kT «_ mm,mfe M av,1 Bjant Avenue Metho °f. the District, Treasurer, A. Good- f\|S|#lf CSoi/O

Primer h‘ Ml> /red Mann- the wln; Secretary, Rev. J. E. Peters. ijfliyS
report was°g^VtLChseJreta^ ÆïÆS a! ^,can remedy most ilbfand

|i.»'hadD& a'ÆÆ SSS; IX" mé„Ptsyo,ï y„S f'

“ isiuB&ruz AÎ5ES
which have been expended in ex- Wade; solo, Mr, McKinlev Ahmit ARniUM —

h6 ,CaUse of Methodism in twenty scholars of the 4?m AreZe RFP^U h llff’C
Thwo rh«rcho= Sv,UIJ°Kndng. district. Sunday School and the Public School yllA Wi ^
Two churches had been started by gave a dialogue In costume Illustrât ^ .M
the Union during that time, and ing what Belgium France E^ WkW - M
bo^ Wp— ih a flourishing condition, land and Canada had done ’in the RTl f ©

The President referred to the *ir- war. Rev. J. D Fitzpatrick Pastor • lilUlJ
it of union that prevailed between of Brant Avenue Methodist ' Church 1 “ v
the Presbyterian and Methodist expressed a welcome to the visitors

METHODISTS’ 
SOCIAL UNION

& i

= LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1=
V I

l

City Council Held Confer
ence With Municipal Au

ditorsJast Night
st. railwâïFmatters
Complaint. Voiced That No 

Allowance for Déprécia- 
ation Was Made

COMMITTEES MEET.
The Buildings and Grounds Com

mittee, the Fuel and Food Commit
tee of the City Council hold 
ings to-night.

MAYOR MET DEALERS.
. thoc°“Ccren- of the coal dealers 

of the city and Mayor MacBride was 
called for yesterday, every dealer 
appearing, with the exception of 
representatives from the Wilson 
Walsh and Gibson Companies ?t 
was decided that the conference be 
postponed until all dealers can be 
present. No further postponement 
will be made.

> AT DESERONTO

rpz™5r.no,dXn.paxbe stationed as instructor at 
aviation camp, Deseronto? 1

building permit.
A permit has been issued 

city engineer’s office to 
Crowe, 38 Balfour street 
erection of an addition ’ 
kitchen, estimated to

AVANT STREET OILED.
Residents living on nuv„ 

street, between Albion and wmi°nd 
streets, have petitioned the ^itvT 
Jiave that section of the street oiled

Aid, Chalcraft expressed the opin
ion that ten per cent, should be thus 
written off.

Aid. Hurley Inquired whether it 
was not the prerogative Of the audi
tor to comment upon such facts as 
the shutting off of power frofrn the 
Grand Valley.

' There was no shutting off of 
power during 1917,” replied Mr.
Thorburn.

Aid. Baird did not believe 
auditors had any authority to com
ment on rolling stock.

Aid. Harp suggested that the 
council meet the railway commiss
ion for a discussion of matters fin
ancial. This Was strongly support
ed by Aid. Bragg.

Aid. English failed to 
good would come of the 
meeting. The duty of the auditors 
was to audit the municipal books; 
it rested with the aldenmen to bring 
fetofe .the respective spending
boards any matters which required 4®> , a* - __ r

StSTm-SiffSSt rlf VM’eat News for Brantford anrl Vicinity !
To this, Aid. Bragg took except A ”~* —

lion considering that many benefits jfc 
would accrue from the meeting. V 

Aid. Simpson agreed with Aid A 
English, that in auditing the civic X 
books tlie auditors had discharged V 
their duties. A

Aid. Baird expressed the opinion A 
that the auditors could express an J 
opinion âs to the value to the city of V 
its utilities. A

meet-
the

by the 
T.

for the 
to a frame 

cost $60.

W.

and held a desultory conference 
Mcssrs- Thorburn and 

Hutchings, municipal auditors, 
upon various topics, mainlj 
concerning the street railway 
system, against which> 
ing to Aid. Bragg, discrimin
ation is being shown tajl*' 
awarding of hydro-electric 
power. The opinion was ex
pressed by several aldermen that the auditors, in additif io 

auditing the civic books, should 
be empowered to criticize where 
they saw fit, and make recom
mendations to 
where they considered 
ing could

the

FOUND STOLEN CAR
On Friday night a motor car be

longing to Arthur Worden mysteri-
|0|m Aih|SaPyare,d from ln front of 
the Albion Hotel. The matter was
reported to the police and word was
fordiVtnd thhi® -mornlne from Brant- 
for<i to the effect that the car was
}b«re. The parties who helped 
themselves to it have not yet been 
apprehended.—Guelph Herald.

Ur.o* SUe of AnyM^icin. In Am World. 1 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 25c.

see what 
present

ly
POLICE COURT
„ Charles Scott, alias Charles Smith 
was charged in the police court this 
morning with theft of haw™ fmi 
a local livery Stabïe Hô Wa8 anow-
SytiOnggO$2O2n580U8cPoesntr'SentenCeafter

I

:

<$> MORE WHEAT™ITOMING
fro'^ethLar» °r Seed wheat received 
Iu0nL, —e government authorities bv 
the Dominion Flour Mills was speed-
daygt°heblflermUP by, the farmers. P To- 
oay the firm received word that an
other shipment will soon be here.

MISSION BAND MET

ln,r?‘,L6"sh‘; “V,;.-

Methodist church last night, 
iollowing officers were elects : Pre
sident, Jean La very; vice-nresiUnt
Aileen Collins; recording secretary’ EIÆCTRICIANS MET.
tart6 Phnttt1 :MC?rreaponding secre- _,The International Brotherhood of 
!, y’n pboebe McIntyre; treasurer, Electrical Workers held a snieîLfi 
Iva Graham; pianist, Leslie Brown, meeting last night lu vfew ôf «d

inclemency of the weather there 
were as many present as could be 
expected and a great deal 
ness put through.

the council i!
be effected!^ The 

auditors were finally requested 
to prepare a summary of the!»- 
report, giving in condensed ami- 
readable form a review of the 
actual financial condition of the 
various spending boards of the 
city.

Don t Miss the Great Fifteen Days ♦>

Opening Sale!Criticism against the send
ing of large delegations to at
tend conventions in all parts of 
the province, was voiced by 
Aid. English, 
that a cutting down in expendi
ture might be effected in this 
way.

Z

REVIVE SOCCER LEAGUE.

effort is to be imade to revive 
the Brantford and Paris Football 
TvSU»„t,his year- according to Aid. 
John Hill, who, together with J. Mc- 
Grattan, intends to call a meeting 
for this purpose very shortly, 
league was for years 
most active soccer football associa
tions in the province, and was only 
broken up by the 
many of its members immediately 
upon the outbreak of the war. An 
undertaking to raise $1000.00 tor 
the Brant Sanitarium was thus ter
minated, and it is with the purpose 
in view of making good this promise 
half given in the past, that the 
revival of the league is considered 
General interest in the project is ex
pected.

Fuel and Food Hearing I Â 

Aid. Symons here Inquired who I jT 
j was representing the city before the T 
Ontario Railway and Municipal <$► 
Board in Toronto on Friday of this A 
week, when Brantford s application I J 
for authority to buy and sell fuei V 
and food was being heard. Aid. A 
Harp replied that the mayor and jL 
the city solicitor would be in ?t-|“ 
tendance, ir. addition to Messrs L 
Waterous, J. H. Spence and E 
La very, the members of the 
defunct fuel commission.

Aid. Bragg expressed the opinion I 
chat the fuel and food committee of I f 
ihe city council should be represent-1 
ed upon the delegation. A

Too Many "Joy Riders”
Aid. English, voiced a demand for J j 

retrenchment in such matters. A
“There is too much joy riding so-1 A 

ing on” he declared. ‘‘We have set Y 
a new recoid for such things this O 
year.” He admitted the import- L ^ 
ance of many conventions, but be- • V 
lieved that too many delegates were 
sent

Bcgining 9 a.m.of busi- who considered

Saturday» April 2Qfh
■} ti* •' ‘ ; m̂mm*.

WV . : § .I; i ^

Dominion Cut-R

STORY HOUR. >
Asiacine Gilbert’s tale of Louis 

Pasteur, A Great Life Saver.” wm 
% ,,ye*;0l(L at the story hour in the 
Children’s Library this afternoon 
I asteur was the father of “pasteur
ization, and his discoveries as a 
physician saved many who had 
tractcd tuberculosis.

The
one of the

The Council is required by by-law 
to meet at seven o'clock. The cus
tomary hour of meeting is seven- 
thirty. Last night’s special meeting 
was called for eight o’clock, and was 
opened at eight-twonty-flvo, with 
Aid. Harp ln the chair, in the ah-

RECKLESS DRIVING seaca of„the, May0!',' ,
TJ.. , Aid. Hurley declared himself un-

liosnifniMaXlirCbner ®t,n in the willing to criticize the work of the 
tnirfoH „„SUfferng f,rom injurles sus- auditors or of the treasurer’s de- 
was ,rrf,TrKal week,s ago’ when She partaient, but considered that a 
Charles RinvhQ^1”01^ oar driven by summary, irt readable form, pf the 
when the ; and, as a result city’s financial conditions, should be
nnito Vuf as c,harKed in the submitted by the auditors, to-
less driving thl8 mornlng with reck- gether with their reports. One bun- 
1 8 driving, the case was adjourned, dred copies only of the auditors’

statement were printed, and tils 
number was not sufficient to edu- 

of Health cate the general public in this re- 
^ the gard.

yesterday afternoon Aid. Chalcraft pointed opt that 
routine business the meeting had been called for the 

g°°e through. Those present purpose of friendly discussion with 
Thos. M. Hargreaves, chair- ( the auditors, and not in any spirit 

r,an’ A' . • McCann, reeve; Dr. Cha- of criticism. He pointed out that 
a ’nïftk*1 health officer, and Jas. ln the past it had been customary
nniifiSi/V1’ secretary- The garbage to print more copies of the auditors* 
coHection problem and general
health matters were discussed at 
length.

—<e>—
VETERANS HONORED 

The veterans of the first contin
gent now home on furlough were 

■ar* .... honored by the Women’s Patriotic
When children are rest- A Eeague yesterday afternoon, when 
less in school and do not W ™e0ii1^Bmîer! the league met a
pay any attention to A w1ves “("the o.w.veA.rhî>m*“Vher9

» r ‘I* cause te ™
w often found m eyestrain A with a parcel of comforts for ;__

if unur rhitdwmn, —, a W sP.on their return to the trenches.
_ U youl children are not Miss Raymond sang several very
■ progressing ,as ..they # ceasing solos, accompanied by Mr.

should, it may , be that Ryerson gave two& deli^htfulA?edta-

Meetive otsten retard. • ÆiîlRX

them in their studies.
Bring them here for an 

A eye examination.

>
Î. t«r:; 3ÊÊKÊT ;

ate Storeenlistment, r f
con-

now-

Ha« Decided to open a store in Brantford

152X-154 MARKET SSREET
T I

Wherever the Dominion Cut-Rate Stores are, they are there 
to save you money all the time... But in order to introduce this 
store to the public of Brantford and vicinity, we will sell for Fif
teen days, High Grade Ladies’and Men’s Clothing, also to order 
Ladies and Men’s Suits, Furnishings, etc., at unheard of low 
prices. Bargains in Ladies’ Suits, bargains in Ladies’ Skirts, 
bargains in Dresses, bargains in Children’s Wear, bargains with
in the reach of everybody’s pocket.

TP. BD. OF HEALTH 
The Township Board 

met in the township rooms in 
Court House 
and considerable 
was “We must not be toe penurious in 

such matters,,v warned Aid. Baird * f 
“This city is suffering in some re A 
garda from np| being up-to-date. It I X 
is a case of penny wise and pound f Y 
foolish.” i. A

Aid. Cieme»t agreed with Aid. ^ 
English,-that the present case would , ' 
be well handled by the mayor and A 
the members of the civic fuel com- J » 
tnlssion. A

Aid. Boddy at this juncture nwv- w 
ed for an adjoiirnment. Before this A 
was carried, however, the auditors I X 
were requested to submit a su®.-1V 
mary of their report for publication 4» 

Aid. Clement considered that no I m the press.- ^ 
criticism was being offered, but that I 
the purpose of the meeting was to l: 
obtain a closer understanding with I 
the auititors.

Mr, D. Thorburn explained .that I 
the auditors conducted their, work I 
as regulated by the Ontario Munj-J 
clpal Act. I

Aid. Clement inquired whether
Mr. Thorburn had any recommenda- j AsSUTanCC GivCti That Fair 
lions to make with regard to the 

l purchase of civic supplies.
Mr. Thorburn replied that one

statement, but that they had not 
been utilized by the public.

“Such a summary as Aid. Hurley 
advocates is no new thing,” observ
ed Aid. Baird. j

Aid. Harp saw need for the ap
pointment of a permanent municipal 
auditor. f s ,

Aid. Hill inquired as to the prob
able cqst of printing 500 copies of 
the auditors’ statement.

• Restless 
Children i

■ to

,

Every Man and Woman who will attend this Big Sale will share in 
ZZtZZs^mP? **—*•*» a>aay a day, no matter what :

e
■ •: rgs.
h

COALFOR 
TOWNSHIP

_ | Î ' - - « v « - «

Dominion Cut-Rate Store Î
J"use

were

Lowest Price Store in Brantford
!

Share of Fuel Will Be 
Provided

MISSION CIRCLE MET
^ the annual meeting of Wesley,

Methodist Mission Circle, held at. purchasing agent for all departments
î?® home of Mrs. A. J. Wedlake, 18 of the city would be an' advantage. | That the township of Brantford I '
Port street the following officers Aid. Kelly considered that it w^s wll, __t fll„ThP ^' 1. J —were elected :—Ex-president, Miss f such recommendations as the^e I ®share of the coa* | miidiuiihiS
Matide Agnew; president, Eloise » which the auditors should make in I satisfactory conclusion of I SSHli
Baird; hrst vioe-prepident, Edna * their report. I the Township Council, which met 199
KrHawiivSeC0Qd y,ce-Presldent, Bet- Mr. Thorburn replied that th|s last night for the discussion of the I» 
ty Hawley; recording secretary, Min- fell without the province of the Lroblem xhe Counri, *
nie Porter; corresponding secretary, nr.»»» I pr0Dlem’ Ane council claimed that |*
Doa Schertzberg; treasurer, Blanche 
Graham; superintendent of Christian 
Stewardship, Rosie Fgrr; superin
tendent of mite boxes, Florence 
James; pianist, Wilhelmina Littisch.
The year has been a successful one 
for the circle Increases being re- 

““ cord in both membership and finan
ces.

y
ÆÊL

-m■*

ill!
JARVIS

^ OPTICAL CO., Ltd,
® Omunlttng Optometrist*. 

H Market St

auditors^asgarteeprer8ai“^,^pp°i I the residents of the county should

proposition or a losing one?” de- Bet their share of the 42,000 tons 
man'ded Aid. Bragg. “If the latter. ! ceal which will be the supply for 

.................................. I this district this year. It should be

: i

ghow much is It losing?” | . . __________
“The gross operating profits dur- uistribuited according tp the house- 

tng 1917 were $30,368.52,” replied I holders of the entire county.
Mr. Thorburn. The sum of $30,56j4 city official had any right to eon- 
had been spent during the year, I fiscale the township’s share. Mayor 
leaving a net deficit of $195. I MaoBjide, who attended the meet-

“If the Council should order ys I fell in line with the appeal for 
to make a synopsis of this statement the co-operation gf the city and 
for publication, it can be prepared tpwnshtp an*} there will npw be a I 
in time,” stated Mr. Thorburt. . I definite understanding between the I 

Aid. Chalcraft Inquired how muefi officials of the two (municipalities. | j 
of the raUway deficit had beep 
written■ off for depreciation.

Aid. Bragg pointed out that thëj 
street railway had paid no rent for I
its offices, after guaranteeing to pay INFANT aihaatg
the city $15 per month. The aAnth __\ .

“We must make the railway pay Lillian Dont» better,’’ observed Aid. Baird. and Mrs Jo’hn AriLo gi5teL0l M,r
“We can't make It pay if they Lfreet Thi funerel took P,\r.k 

hold up the Hydro-Electric powm afternoon to Mount Hoïe remetery8 
on us and make m, shut off the ser- the services being conducted™y 

to Paris,” declared Aid. Brag#. Rev. J. H. Sllmon. y
“The L. E. and N. Is continuing tp â
run, and is taking our freight ser- INFANT sim.irv
vice away from us. It is a straight «. ... v „ 7“*’hold\p.” : L„Mh and Mrs. Ernest Smiley, 203

Aid. Chalcraft asked for a com- thm“iffa^ %?■ lo8f ot
parison of the freight hauled en thp Tbe «un6reî 4m ^Ura.Grace- 
street railway In 1916 and in 1917.1 row «fî??,?w,? êr0e to-mor- A falling off of approximately $200 I tery ern0<M1 t0 ^ouht Hop» ceme-
was shown. I ’ ' - x ' - w j

“We have no voice in the street I 
railway commission, how are we go-1 A T
ink to have our recommençât!ope | *
adopted?” querrled Aid. Clement.

“We can do nothing at present,'1 _,Mr- c- F- Batty of the Canada 
replied Aid. Harp. IGlu? " left lagt night on an ex-

“Why cannot the municipal raif-l tended business trip to the coast, 
way get power the same as the * _
Lake Erie and Northern?” demand-1 MUSIC AND DRAMA.

H led Aid, Pragg. “The munlcipp! “The Trail of the Lonesome 
II railway runs nearer to the town of I Pine” was well presented at the
|| Paris than the L.E and N. yet the] Grand last night by a capable and
|| I latter can obtain power which Is ie well balanced company. The Dlav
|| fysed to up, and as a result we ait is one which has long been a favor

losing money. It is a nutter whicli Be with Brantford audiences, and 
should be taken up py the counc’l well received by all present

although the house was not nearly 
so large as might have been the 
case with more favorable weather
beautiful0 6 effeCt9 Were speclaBy

n< uet
No 0... 7"
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■Neill Shoe Co.

You Can Economise 
in Leather

1

dBÏTUÂRŸ
'

t T v:?■

Bedroom Suit
Kitchen Cabinets

toîÏÏrestyttm6Ve7 h0me'We have them» the newest and
i -.i . 1 •

m: “GCMD FURNITURE BELOW

0S 1the

SPORTING

Jjn-Bugf

By providing your boys and girls with Outing || 

Shoes. They are made from canvas with rubber 
soleg. We sell the “LIFE BUOY.” They are the

j most prac- 8
THE AVERAGE PRICE”rt

J. W. BURGESS
f 211COLBORNE STREET
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best. m,I

Neill Shoe Co ii»|
I with the railway commission.”

Aid. Mellen Inquired whethiv 
» other municipality owned roads paid 
This the audltcrs could not state.
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COMING EVENTS
German New Guinea Now 

Held by (he Australians
I The Crushing 

of Roumania
: Amiens Holds

-iST. GEORGES DAY, APRIL 33 In 
Victoria Hall. The Oratorio Socie
ty in Elgars “Banner 

t Geonge" assisted by 
Jones, Welsh Soprano,
Beaty Hunt, Violinist. Tickets 50 
cents.

DEFENDS THE WORKERS. officers ELECTED. Indians. Mrs. Houser; superintend-

Victor F. James, of Small Heath, heid yesterday afternoon. Encour- The reEiikp „r .u ^
Birmingham, a British munitions aging reports were submitted by the *• gulai meeting of the Execu-

. worker, writes the New York Times secretary and the treasurer, showing ve Comml‘ttee of the Patriotic 
MIENS ancient cnnit.i „« ! X if / HILE the Bolsheviki have I an indignant reply to assertion» pre- an incease of 25 per cent, in giv- Fund was held on Tuesday evenintr
Picardy now the caritai r,f I \a/ 1,6611 calling upon the mil-I p1?.118^™8^6 in l^6 same J°urnai ny |?g8, will be sent to the Tbo list of all subscribers to the

ray, now ttte capital of \f\i „ .. „ , I Col. Repington, the war critic. Rep- Branch Treasurer The following funs . lne
the department of the' VV Bons of the Russian pro-1 lngton claimed that many men, who officers were elected: President8 w d 1917 who are ln arrears,
Somme and the present bul-|« , letanat t0 oppose Ger- should be in khaki were engaged in Mrs.- (Rev.) J. E. Peters; vice-presi- Presented to the meeting. The

wark of freedom against the wnn I many 8 well-drilled legions with I munitions-making, and that labor cient. Mrs. John Greet; recording committee instructed that every ef- 
has been called the “little Venice nt broomsticks and propaganda, the lit- j ,n6t doing its full “bit;” He ad- secretary, Mrs. Wm. Sovereign; cor- fort should be made to collect as

»w.” .. b..». Kl'ÆPkaWs~ " Wbto «not because It looks like Venice 6°ml>6lled to give up the fight. Like I James writes a gripping and inspir- ford: superintendent of Christian .. ween now and April 30th, when
architecturally__for it doesn't in the lb® underBraduates who were forced I lnS letter. He denounces Repington’s stewardship, Mrs. Albert White; lae annual meeting will be held.
least—but because the River Somme t0 Uke Hob80n’8 Bvery horses in ro- ft*/™0™ has “mischievous libels,” p"per1jfn,tsen<iT®"t °f Little Light Bear- At the annual meeting a list of all

saw a great the waters of the Avre and the Celle, ch®lce-She is surrounded by foes and fellow-workers.” The story he tells China Mrs. J. Hurlburt; herald for ask Ad for instructions Uo'1
deal of the Germans. They are still and breaks up Into eleven little CUt 0ff’ wltb tbe terrible German, the service and sacrifice of the Austrians, Mrs. Page; herald for proceed to collect 
there—very much there. Far from "C*nal8" 11 la these canals which JU!*’ and Bulgar on the one band, J^h.^man Is one worthy of a 
relaxing their efforts because of the ,™ak® the vlsltor think of Venice. For ?o Vse^the^J11188/8’ Üolng ber best ment. He* says; * achieve'
Australian occupation, they are go- ««t. Amiens is generally like the otherMeanwhile the'«mdUlons Lr“'^w^atement tbat tbe men bere 
lng vigorously ahead in the firm be- ?ther cathedral cities of France. It which Roumania is called upon to llm,iting the output
lief that German New Guinea will bas ita straight and crooked streets slgn mean nothing less than her na- 18 real,y wicked. We

trhemmamrmGe7an territory’ Some of Its cafes and Hotel de Ville Y* a rt ‘lonal undolng- The fall o? Odessa Î» ^ Sulin^^hf °Ur labor di8put®8’ 
them openly expressed to me the museums and libraries Its' the sequel to the terms bv which I = J-.JaF tb® war there has been
strong belief that after the war Aus- and its slums. Ite^nine'ty-odd^hon ' RoUmanla was compelled to facilitate I settleti,dlsposlti°n on both sides to 
ralia too. will be German terri- Band people, in ^«ti^are just" ' î^6 Pa88ag« »? Austrd-GermanriooÜ tTore Inîh! forlb® sake °f

tory- T,J like other people ln the north nf through Bessarabia. But it is in the ^renches- At my factory
„br' Ed"ard Haber was acting Qov- France. Except for its1 thriving in- tranefer of Dobrudja to Bulgar* the dePartments have work-1
ernor of German New Guinea when dus tries and its importance an Derail- rectification of the northwestern I boVre dally for over twoi
inriJn^ b*iokt out‘ 1* was he who road junction, it has little attraction £rontier ln favor of Hungary and the I a ernmhio enjhusiasm, and never I

tb® blg and scattered for a business man. Except for its fbrced economic concessions that one I we^takfi1*!?1 ,S“n<lay work, and when
Holme» t0 th6 Australian, Col. cathedral, it rarely dmws attention sees the full effect of the blow wMch LI “tJfMomion the.tj
Holmes upon conditions which will f£om the tourist. It is a place which has been aimed at the victim of Rus- toTmn™ »!? me4? ha?6 beeB used
,te°,ed UP°n Presently. But first thousands of travellers go through sian treachery. 7 tJme-fr«' and easy
the point needs emphasis that while yearly by train and never stop to see Now Roumanian case for the nos aio/ww*8 buslnesses of their own, 
on parole in Sydney ip November, What niost of them do i. to hum 8688lon of Dobrudja ,s a strong om L . » ‘ over flfty y6ar8
3,91*: ftr*a return to Germany through from Calais or Boulogne to Tbi8 territory at the mouth If the' credfdhio ^6lr behaviour is most 

-via the United States, Dr. Haber told Paris, hunt for the cathedral from Danube is /n old Roumanian nro- „

fhfn.T?v.ap.e^corre8pondent: ‘T d0 not the coupe window, and then say vlnce. and was under the rule ofPthe I ,that he is forbidden tothink that German New Guinea will th^.Ve hoen to Amiens. 1 Roumanian Prince Mircea in the If maitl0n as to the numbers
I® g,V6“ “P. It will be given, back .. This is as Jt was—before the war Fourteenth Oewtury The Turks be- I “Riîf e|n,?mP °y.e|’ Mr" James adds;ils,af.ter the war- We will keep it.” N°" that the German emnero7 ,s came Possessor later but in is7? fh^ „y u can take u from me that
heif f i beard with some dis- throwing his legions against the old tvhen Russia and Roumama declared bodied' ZTS**6 °f really fit- abl6‘
In1 i®o13° Dr" Haber’s common sense 6lty> Amiens is in the world’s eye war on Turkey to obtain the freedom I fighting men not in the army is
in 1914 is confirmed by the observ- fts nearness to Paris—the distance of the Bulgarians under her domin I nfTii|maI1'v ^nd he teils something
ation8 of Mr. McMahon ln 1917; and 18 °n]y eighty-one miles by train— ation, Roumania got back her Dob me|h|n7°rk, belDS done by crlPPled
therorthenC°vfl,rmati0n were needed agaln compels the fear that, if the rudja, only, however to lose Bes- S ReiSl»-?at"°tlC women' Alluding

» B![ n 5 nomination of Dr. P1^6”.1 German objective is reached, sarabia, which was coolly approDriat- .S- caustic references to
Haber for the post he held prior to ^aris is again in danger. Its position ed by Russia as a rewardPfol her w^m ®omParatlv,ely small number of 
the war. Germans m Germany and ?n pe main, route from the capital help against Turkev' What Pm, 7° If m you 866 ln mourning," 
mînmiv|S n -New Guinea vaut Ger- t6 tbe channel coast and Calais makes mania has effected f2 Dobrodia sinle warm^' - n workman rightly waxes 
man New Guinea. And their hanker- i}°t. enormous importance to the then is nothing less thaï a tronü °fe he says, “go
Inut8 8 German hankering which is 5,1,‘ied arraies- And the fact that the formation. Frob being a disrollt* afy 8treet <n any town without
unlike any other in the world But 8UPer-Hun is but ten miles away sue- able Turkish nroeii^L 8it e ‘ t_ eeemg legiess and armless i
tralureC1” HWitbL°Ut Auatralia- Aus- f®8^8 .that the city which gave birth somej imo a *nd of iirgeaind ir he0I,ie| “ourning- Many women
tralia already has a sizable de- 5° Peter the Hermit may yet add a tractive cities CostanJl f .ft- ,bere do not care to advertise their 
GulllfCy ‘I ?apua’ or British New i“S.trous chapter to its history. The has been converted intoa first tiàls b® P6rPetuaIly reminded

™ a' a5d lf German New Guinea ?“ Si1,?, ln every mind at the moment port. With its population of hail'» th -them by sympathizers, therefore 
’ eMn“^t German the commonwealth boId? Will it again million Roumanians^ comlarod tl î?eirTmournmg 18 not conspicuous.”
might well pause before the prospect f*’11..capitivf to tbe German armies as 40,000 Bulgarians no wnn/Z? I n i" J3lmfs sc°res when he reminds 
of further responsibilities on the I I1 did under von Goeben in 1870? I triots like Senator Wo»»! M*deii P4'I Gol. Repington that “one must not 
wm? i® and-, But. what is to be done chllrh^f nUt ,n°l leaet- w111 the exclaim that wUhoutNDobrudifURmiU ' M8ke fa!se conclusions from observa- 
J?ltb a ?e°Pl6 wbo breathe assurap- P„ “f®6 0 a,9u5. Lady at Amiens be- mania is like a man without jth0R?U| I ,tl0?f 181(611 m a dinner-hour crowd 
tion and talk post-war aggression? pfff’ as dld the noble cathedral at of his hands Tl2 ^Jisl f1 th , In the W68t end of London, or listen 
To quote so high and just an auth- Rh®lms- a monument to vandalism? northwestern fmnrtl.n? °f tb! ,to idle theories and rumors emanat- 
onty as Lord Bryce, writing in 1916: gl°hry of, Amiens is its cathe- Hungary means of^fcotirRe^t^t °f “f flom clubrooms. Visit the grimy

Australians and New Zealanders which is also one of the glories Dart o/ron°r t urse' that a' inland cities and realize how whole-
have long watched with anxiety the IlLV1? w,?rld- 11 is not the first cathe- the1 hands of the hlSIlftf88868 int0 beartedly we are out for victory ahd
actions and plans of the German Ilf1 built in France—since Paris and I who is alreaHvi? beredu.ary enemy, how earnest everyone is to attain
Government. They conceive, to use ?bar.tres and Rheims pre-date it— maniSli Transvlvaifil fll °it °! ,that end* then one will see how mis-
a colloquial phrase, that ‘its room is Sn J th‘ ‘r ®i large8t in the world— 000 ot Roumanian» m,dh“? 4’®00'* leading and thoughtless Col. Reping-better than its company.’ Among the ““ce the Cologne Cathedral and St garv I ? • Hitllerto, Hun- ton’s article is.” 1
governors who have served Germany Ret?|8 at R°m.6 are larger—but it mountain chetck ?y the Tbe British workman has made
I know at least one upright man, who tl’ ln tbe opinion of most experts, sequence of natural con- out a telling case,
wished to rule the island with justice îf _ crownlng glory of Gothic art J tbe acquisition of new
and fairness all a round. But neither Puring the centuries since it was I mffià6™’ b°wever, is to place Rou- 
in the Pacific nor ei^where has the bulIt,’ art-lovers have raved over its I CentraiC°plPleteIy at tbe m6rcy of the 
German power been found a pleasant *xqui8ite detail. Its majestic proper- canr3 tn pfv®1"8’ ,and.to lead signifi- 
or trustworthy neighbor.” tipjwb Viollet-la-Duc called it the ! vlfnliL0 the 7°rds °,ltbe Gueen: “In

To proceed with the interview with Partbenon of Gothic architecture,” I III? d° ^6 struggle ^gainst the tem-
Mr. McMahon: “The Germans in New “ff1® that has since been quoted in L!1 i^.blC| cru8hes us. But we do
Guinea,” he said, “fail to see that ?,arly ?very treatise on the splendid rppnJ??e r C6urafe; we will not
they are going to be defeated. They r3hur Symons called it “the I t|T !L °“r8e,T?? a8 conquered.” I Secretary of State Lansing vigor-
still hold all the interests there. They Paltl l,f??8® made with hands”; viet ioI11????,tlPUpllca,tion by tbe So- ously asserts the right of the8U.S8 to
have done wonders and have nroveii —Ier 8ald 11 was full of excitement. r„e„™UI?.a ’.ln Ruasla- oI the secret | requisition Dutch shipping,
unmistakably that German New I, d.ww Ru8kin 1)6gan his record pl, ®?™®111? b6tween Roumania and —rart-™-r-T— -t-t—
Guinea is a place of such resources rf. .. ^hat °ur Fathers Have Told R“!8la in 19 comes at a most op- i——
of such prospective wealth that Jrf'r s1 7f8 wltb Amiens Cathedral ? îune moment. Without intending | | 
should it come under Australian ad- tb^ube 668811 blB story. t0 do f0» they clear Roumania of an
ministration and protection after the nf ^be cathedral, which is very easy ) £?P®rtai?n of cupidity and seiqsh in
war it will recoup the commonwealth ac668s |rom the railway station,] ter68tedness for whfch the allies will 
for much of its borrowing for war TH 8t£rted ? 1220 by Robert de I |?A3ate/kuI: ®6me time ago it became 
purposes. k Ul2'rc?e8f, and took sixty years to kn°wn that Russia‘had forced Rou-

“Most Australians do not under- "? times not far distant it was m^.nia lnto the war by an ultimatum
stand that the-territory is still Ger- |?n^ “?df1d by low-lying houses, but ^hl®b wa.8 nothing more than a thin- 
man country, governed by German in h8V® ***? demolished ly rdlsgul8ed . attempt of the pre
laws, and is merely occupied by an « 1 decrease the danger of German premier, Stnrmer, to encom-
Australian administration under the wl and t0 BUPPly |?RS® ?°“m|Illa’s ruln 88 a part of
terms of occupation. My investiga- wltb 8 hotter view of its bls scheme for a separate peace with
tions led to the opinion that the Aus- * ^Notwithstanding these j Gerî?a.ny- what the documents now
tralian administration is highly sue- dTm????1?61118' h?W6V6r- it is still I Published show in addition is that 
cessfui. Thanks largely to8the tact grasp lts size and signlfl- Ru88la displayed no eagerness to
and firmness of Gen. Sir Samuel A Visitor.* whl i? “earby standpoint, have Roumania as a coadjutor, so
Pethebridge (the Australian admin- us^allv w«dk |?I®„ tbe,,time t0 spare Jong as she held out for the return 
istrator). the Germans are behaving ^ , ou} * miIe or two into I ,ot Bessarabia. Now ft is very well
themselves and are giving no troil ?l® dat plf|ns of the Somme country I known that the motive actuating
hie. That territo^^n unquesti??: l° ZvYrt ot Sin8atU3?Ct°ry„Vl®W Wa? natloilal nnlt^ïnl
ably be a valuable asset to the com- enthusiasm^wPh ^h ^ 'L1"®®?11 the coul? have had all she
monwealth should it be passed over old critil ofh* h,the famous wanted from the Central Powers as
to it. All the main tropical products remark»lle chum? wf and ^ ^«ce of her neutrality. But she 
are engaging the attention of the visTtato therlt?h‘inH,f Paid 8everaltookthe honorable course, only to 
Germans. Their plantations are be- trip from* Bnglln7" w»d y8 '[h?n the flnally betrayed. The Bolsheviki have 
coming wonderfully fruitful and pro- and mire tedfôfil <UC*h long6r 18?ugbt to clear Russia of the Infamy
Stable, the revenue since the military and used to 18 to-day— of the abandonment by showing that
occupation having largely increased ” tonrirt “I®.1, 111116 parties of Roumania, instead of being a dls-
,h Dr. Haber waTonce^oUlcted wtih KS ?0 T,” P8rtlclpant “ ‘hi sfde ot
the Deutsche Bank on the American and to point o„? II! „ aI plt?e democracy, was really exacting her
Pacific Slope, and prior to going to beloved PChSroh * On thfwar* fnlh! ?i,fl®!h: whereas tbe truth lay

j German New Guinea he held a rp- Mr «,,.*«« ! , ,, ® way it was j in the reluctance of - Russia to aarpAsponsible official position in German macaroons and other comesHhi» WJth I î? incre*8ln^ the power of npn-Slav 
East Africa. To have beet, identified whi7h Amiena is tamm,« ?n jbI?8 f°r Rou™ania at her own expense 
with the Deutsche Bank and with Insisted thaltiie party should^tiV^! fim71® ad^ed on® more act of tn- 
the German colonial system In Africa few coppers to the begglre At ?h! h!,? e toward Roumania by deserting 
may be recommendations in German doors. °®ggars at the her flank and admitting tbe enemy

I eyes, but they may not by any means It is known to few nenni. th.t It0 ber rear. In that act Russia places
theSUACh !a ,th® ®y®8 of otber8’ When Amiens was, for many ^are thl I mn°d«,nertelLt|? stigma of being the 

j 11®,-A nstralians took German New home of Jules Verne ’ the world’s I i0Hd?ifni Ep|1,alte8’ tbe traitor who 
?al“®a be tried by shuffling and .le- great romancer. Amiens had pair the sllret6 J^tadlIig Per8,an hosts to the 

Ilay to stave off surrender. His hope old romancer the tribute nf n.min» (secret path that ended tbe bra-ve
I,=d^ Adn?lral Count von Spec’s a street after him and doing^ him I ?In!d|n°ffhLe0D idaS and hls 300 Spar- 

squadron would save the colony. Cot other deserved honors after hls death **15tl?, Paf8 of Thermopylae, 
j Holmes, who was acting for Austra-1 in 1965, there was not a post-card I h«l*fanWbl e’ toThe great blow that 
lta under limited powers which had shop In the city that had a picture a!* If11®? upon her Roumania must 
been suggested by the British Gov- of him and hie residence ora! I !?WJ,®r bead- But she may be buoy- 
eminent, at length pinned him down Amiennois who had heard of him * w^th the assurance that not only
to terms ot capitulation which were The nearest I could get to Jules 1.1! she played a great part bravely
singularly liberal and which present Verne was to be asked by one I ac- !|d i|0bI?’ but that her deed, actuat-
the present anomalous state of costed if Verne was not the man . by the imperative necessity of I
affalr8- “who had had trouble with his wife ” I Sa|?guardlng her racial interests,

Only fear that the commonwealth Verne settled ln Amiens at the end WUl reoelve full recognition when 
would carry out its threat of retail»- °f 1870, when he was forty-two He |66866 comes to be proclaimed, 
tion and bar Germany from the Aus- 8»ve up the pleasures of Paris in i . _. .
tralian wool, metal and other trades brd6r to devote himself to hard labor Finding Wives,
brought about a settlement of the ln 8 city without distractions. And c Tbe Agent-General of the New 
Ysabel case and a change of policy 80 much was done ln this mediaeval °outh Wales Government In London 
by Germany with respect to the Mar- city—so many remarkable trips of » telegraphed to the Premier that 
stalls and the Carolines. the Imagination undertaken and com- Australians are marrying English

But the devil was not exorcised, P^ted within the four walls of his and Scottish girls at the rate of 800 
for from 1905 until the war broke Amiens home, that one of hls bio- monthIy. He expects that the rate of 
out not a ton of copra was carried 8**Phers called him, in 1906, “tbe marrlage wfl1 continue to increase 
from the Bismarcks to Australia for P*rfect ‘voyageur en chambre,’ with- and requ6sts that the Government 
transshipment to Germany in an ®“t6T6r leaving Amiens.” Of course, grant f566 passages to these wives 
|U.SL ^ltn b?ttom. Germany saw to tbta was an exaggeration—in fact It . ®n they are ready to go to Aus- 
,it that the North German Lloyd had W8S entirely wrong. For Verne was a traiia^witfi their husbands. The Gov- 
a monopoly of all the copra shipped «"“Wer-able traveller. He was under 6™ment will do this. It is said that 
"®“. that and adjacent groups. Pro- ®?ntract to supply two stories per «r6 Australian soldiers are peculiarly 
hibitive duties and heavy subsidy did y€?r to a Paris publisher and he susceptible to the Scotch girls, 
the trick, notwithstanding thé -treaty . PIu**6d *way” at this contract un- 
of 1886 provided for “most favored Î11 1 f.ew days before his death. All 
nation” treatment. It may be argued , g?u ou* ®^ this severe labor wae 
that "business is business” and that 1688 than *5,000 a year. But he kept 
German had a right to do as she , uncomplainingly.—James Smith I

i Boston Transcrit. 1
The German language may no n ------- T * ^1

longer be spoken by members of the rt!^nBa*a?d Austrians in the 
Union League Club on Fifth avenue Fnlted State8 army and navy has 
BJMl Tbirty-silath street, New. York. Jlten reP°rted favorably to the Sen-

1 ---------- ' J-:
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I Gothic GemAnd Will Not Be Returnee
I

AT\R EDWARD HABER has 
I 1 been appointed Governor 
J J 61 German N^w Guinea,” 

reads a despatch from 
Europe which reached Australia late 
in December. And almost on, the same 
day that It appeared, Thomas J.‘ Mc
Mahon, a travelled and discerning 
Australian newspaper

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY U

LOST—Will tli-3 party who took a 
silver headed parasol out of the 
Bnamt Theatre Tvosday kindly re
turn same to Box office.

lyY*ANTED—At once, smart
young xntin lor reporter. Annlv 

F. D. Revilla, Editor, Courier.

i^TANTED—Immediately, girl or 
woman with good education and 

appearance as reporter. Apply F D 
Revllle, EcEiitor, Courier.

t

L|36
t

Tnalert
'I man and lec

turer, fçesh from a tour of German 
New Guinea, was telling an inter
viewer ii, Sydney; “I

I

as to how to

CoiANTED—By manurawiurer, first 
class experienced sitenographer. 

xAddress P. O. Box .208.

T° LET—T’.wo unfurnished 
central. Apply 140 Darling.

e<
F|30tf

i rooms,
I.a

Con n 
week 
prece 
usual 
ings I 
trical 
for lj 
wlthsl 
nesda( 
T. an!

T]34

^yAjNTiED—A steady hoy, about 16 
to deli-veiy groceries, second wa- 

gon.:^.Ap2i|F'J- Forde and Co. M|31

\\7ANTE D—Caretaker
'Bowling Green. Apply evenings 

Jy D. Wilson, 166 St. Pauls Ave.

C: pi;

for Dufiferin

i
M|36 Ad,

the J 
journ] 
com ml 
than d 
again 
lngs i 
ly be I 
labor! 

’ memhd 
Comm! 
milk d 
median 
sentedI 
against 
if this 
T. and 
grant id 
Ply to 
Proceq 

ed coral

F°R SALE—Private sale of Antiq
ue and other household furni

ture of well furnished 'home. Mr. H 
J. Shaver, 94% Arthur St. A|36^

I i' LET—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. Apply 50 Nelson St. 

______________ T|38 Brighten Up With a New

Bedroom Suite
,"YYANTED—(Man for general

side work. Apply Siingsby M-in- 
■ufaoturing co. M|38

out-

* j^^tANTED—By manufacturers, fir
st class experienced 

pher. P. O. Box 208.
stenogra-

31|Tp

WANTED—Paternmaker also man 
with timekeeping experience. 

Address, E. H. Brown, No. Ii58, Ni
agara 'Falls, Ontario M|36

suite of furniture will make to any home, no mat
ter how well furnished it may be.

Buying furniture from us just now is an invest
ment. While manufacturers are continually ad
vancing prices we are glad to say that our present 
stock was purchased at a .much lower figure than 
would be possible now.. We give you this advan
tage in price and would advise an early visit to our 
showrooms.

men and
I cî JPO'R SALE—IHmisefaoId furniture, 

china, etc. 178 William St’ 
Phone 1319. a|38

H^^AiNTED—First class chamber- 
imaid. Apply Bodega Tavern

/FI 4 2

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers Ï,: 1 ■ Motor Truck Delivery any Distance.

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441Phone 459.i

M. E. LONGd
î In so far as he 

expresses the spirit and purpose of 
his comrades, he makes a sorry spec
tacle of the caustic military critic 
whose war service is empty and neg
ligible in comparison with the laborer 
he presumes to lecture. FURNISHING CO., Ltd

83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET.

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street.

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

j

■;

Only 2 Days Left !O. J. THORPE
1

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel's Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev- 
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.

I > inwhich to secure at a greatly reduced price
this model 7

VIOLET-RAY 
HIGH

FREQUENCY

.
'

1
m 3

I ' 1 | ' : BRANSTON GENERATOR
10I A BATHROOM

I . Installed by us is a guaran- 
i I *ee °f the best materials 
j I and workmanship, as well 
11 08 our experience of know- 
U ing how, that it is possible 

ft to procure.

free demonstration

at WEBSTER ELECTRIC Company
expert operators in attendance *

=A REAL BARGAIN

t II Ua , I p:
be

!

Ever- One Can Now 
Own n Bran et on 

Generator
varying from 20 to 90 minutes per 
treatment. Splendid results were 
obtained through the use of the 
Bra ns ton Violet-Ray Generator 
among the returned soldiers.”
The Violet-Ray current has been 
applied to more than 500 different 
germs and none survived. Thus 
it may be seen what a strong 
defense it offers against infectious 
•germs, and of afl the sterilizing 

----------- '—J by apt ’ ”

I
T. /. WIN NES

“The Men Who Know-How.®*

The specially low price at which 
we are now offering the Branston 
Generator enables you to receive 
at any time the benefit of the 
health-giving Violet-Rays in your 
own home. Its reasonable price 
puts it within the reach of practi- 
cally everyone. We have only 
a few Branston Generators left, 
and these are going fast. B u t so 
long as they last, you can have 
one sent to your home for the 
special reduced price of $34.50 
The cost of a few treatments from 
a physician would pay for a 
machine and enable the whole 
tamily to benefit by it. The 
Branston Generator can be used 
any where—city or country^with- 
out the slightest chance of harm 
to the youngest child or the most 
delicate invalid.

/i
.

4
SMOKE, B1 Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Pair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cento straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

1Sp preventive as well as a curatfv* 
of disease.

j
$40.00’ is the price paid 
ordinarily for this Model 7 
machine. For the next two 
days, when the introductory 
campaign closes, you may 
have one at
Sti «91 50
price of... J Tl—

The equipment inoludes every 
H lypljâno. required for general

Some Diseases 
Sacceesfnlly Treated

The Branston Violet-Ray Gener- N°d*i No’ ? m,etel êlèebrode, ^nd _ Gnr Guarantee

toMditis, bronchitis, oatarrh! H^pitiü. i an expert medical electrician testa
ailments the VwieGRaÿ has h^n efcl5°d?Wii§ fV” (5xtrat7 from a£dnota^ln^ma^htael^ves^'

ftrfÇîsï; ilfteor,siU‘.î,4r'‘ 'M
. ■ - treatments nave been given, time thing we pro mise for it. V’

Remember (hi. I. the leeHIme (hi. enaonne. 
bale closes positively on Saturday £

I 1Those Livint Out * 
ol Town * ■ '

who are unable to attend the 
demonstrations should write at 
once for a copy of our free book 

Health Rays,’ which tells about 
this marvellous discovery. Orders 
for the Branston Generator bear- I 
utathe post mark of April 20 will I 
be honored, and shipments will be 
made as soon as possible there- I 
after. 1

I

J* ?<At Port Arthur twenty-seven tele
phone girls went on strike at 2 p.m. 
because they had been given only 
$2.60 increase inf salary alfer asking 
for $5. The system Is municipally 
owned and salaries run from $27.50 
to $47.50 per month.

1 Word has been received at Kings
ton of the heroic conduct and death 
on the battlefield of a prisoner who, 
after serving seven years of a lire 
sentence, was released from the 
penitentiary some months ago to go 
to the front ln France.

#

■«V
,1F i

-

■

'

' Ê: I iC. W. Mitchel, one of the few sur
vivors of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, who ran the first survey along 
the valley of the Fraser and through 
the mountains to a point where It 
lipked up with the transcontinental 
railway, died in Vancouver, B.C.

S-:

ment will eppbar 
▼enin^, April 20 end

* Webster Electric Co.
s PHONES. 843

A new Italian decree regulates the 
price of newspapers and other peri
odicals and their size. Daily peri
odicals can not be sold at a price 
of less than. 10 centesiml each.

M

.

K

• . / ticular» of your 
jgr ftpedml price offer. a

The nomination of Dr. F. R. Kep- 
pel to be third assistant secretary 
|of war has been reported favorably 

i to the Senate, ,

;

Jhe Chamber of Commerce of the 
U.'S., meeting ln Chicago, approves 
of universal military service and en

dorses Government control of prices.
211 COLBORNE ST. J/ ~

• , Li Dealer’» Name..I i

*
{

s
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:--- -a * — ...................
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H, B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167. 2*4 Darling St

Î
I

3
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m
m
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■fl
Mrs. Houser;, ^ superintend»

lie Outlook. Mrs. F. Waldon.
<$>—

TIC Fl ND.

•gular meeting of the Execu- 
amittce of tho Patriotic 
s held on Tuesday evening, 
of all subscribers to the
1917 who are in ai rears, 

ented to the meeting. The 
te instructed that every ef- 

uld lie made to collect a a
possible of ttieso arrears

now and April 90th, when 
ini meeting will be held. 
Innua 1 meeting a list of all
I arrears will be presented. 
Inembers of the association 
• instructions as to how to 
P collect.

pi!

m
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send me a 
a/ copy of your 
y/ book “Health 
ïr Rays’* and par- 
f ticulara of your 
epecial price offer.
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kts changes and 
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SillIHD AN
«■IN

8BVH8 -

the T and L. Council and the. In
p"» «» i.

Delegate Flett of the Amer' 
Federation of Labor spoke 
conditions in America, both 
ada and the United States.

Delegate McGrattan again nPoe 
i ed to the Cruthers ease. The xuo 
— had not béen

ThM th.e 7: aad L. Council

WARTIME
COOKING

EXHIBIT

:0Êmumm 7- - il I1

Lemons Beautify!held Wheat Substitutes.
, In yeast breads:

«our may be used 
Sgttute half of wheat flour.
ci,?"ckwheat lnay be used to sub
stitute one-quarter of wheat flour.

Bartey flour may 'be used to
s ™!te one-third of wheat flour. -* ■ ■ ■ » ...^ ;

These proporttdns yield light well Here is told how to prepare an ln- 
nsen loaves. If the process used exP*nslve lemon lotion which can be 
lakes more than six hours, set a U8ed to bring back to any skin the 

auspices nr th ®5°ng? with wblte flour only and 8w®et freshness of which it has «.?,»
men’s Patriotic League = fnL W°' -j! thb substitute flour with the robbed by trying atmospheric condi- .
servation exhibit wa« h a,,/0od rcn' the white flour at the dough tio_f8- Wind-chafe, roughness, taa
day afternoon in th'7 ,he'' , yest(!r- &taSe. and redness are warded oft and
of the xCollegiate Trfaf»fSfmbly H,lR One-quarter cup of corn meal or those tell-tale lines of care or of age 
well advertised^he irrU.te' Though ®ft^eaLmay be used for each ottp ar® ®ofîe?ed *way. 
so largely artenrtl I ffair was not °f Hanld required for bread. Use Tbe Juice of two fresh lemaail
As Uwas 111 a* wa* expected ™0®t the liquid to scald the meal, drained into a bottle contaittiaL
hundred lé,II»1 ^ one and two p.00' to lukewarm temperature, add thr®e °«nees of orchard white makesthusialtic ai!di Jnade ap th€ en- Whuyer1st and mix to a dough with a wbole quarter pint of the most n* 
musiastic audience. white flour. markable lemon skin beautlfler ixt
wov» UA^0,er ,of Palatable dishes v. L,eft"over porridge or mush may aboat the cost one must pay-for :a
mninii^,fP ayed’ ^hese w*ic made h6 used up to two cups for each 8mail tor 'of the ordinary cottt
f!! i y.£01il substitutes fo, those f c*ip, ?f llQU,d- Add ft either at "eam8 v Care should be taken to
Hmft Vhe 8upp,lles 01 which are Î1® ™Wng stage or at the dough 8tJaln, lemon juice through a 
limited. J stage. fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets to

Miss McNally, domestic science in ,n Baklng r°wder Breads, Muffins, then thig lotion will keep fréeh for 
siructor of the Collegiate s-av» Jl . < Etc. months. Every woman knows thAt
instructive talk oiitlhnging’ % ^Dy famiHar recipe may be used lem0n juice to used to bleach ami
dole of food requir^entf tor Tvor t part °f the white flour it calls £?“ove such blemishes as freckles,
age families fo1 dVe’- for may be replaced by one of the 8aVownesa and tan, and Is the ideil

Miss Carlyle convenor F ,, substitute flours or meals. 8kin softener, smoothener and
conservation côrnrnmle of the W * HAM-and half mlxttfre, beautIfler,
gue, occupied the ehatr th,e„lea" th®£e w11! be no great in texture. ■ 
tng «chedulés ~L„ .7he foH°w- If meal or rolled cereals 
submitted - 8 °thers’ werc fa’ding «/St, will yield to a softer

i texture. Use part of liquid called| - Breakfast11 Xln." for Meals- lfor in recipe to scald this meal.
f Fru,t’ cereal, bread in In Pastry- |age eggram£rCO o°e or'other bev«' - No substitute flcu7* satisfactorily 

‘ A desi.-Pri °mC protein distl if replaces white flour y
Iûinnhc» flaky or puff pastry,

stantioi °r 8UPPar—One su'd- Rye flour for making plain pastry
hy a“ VA^lf'hi USüitlly accompanied may be used up to the one-half with 

I fruit S ble’ bread and butter, one-half of the wheat flour. The 
I tv„° other simple dessert. greater the amount the shorter the

stltiif«ne£_7AICat or a suitable sub- arust will be when using rye flour.
-------- I potatoes or a suitable sub- J4 doeB not bold together well, thus

500 - .7 green vegetable, bread !8 better as a top crust than a bot-
soo I an,d outter and a dessert. tom crust. Lessening the amount

:$S -2*»ÏÏS58. SîÉrwy SRL“^SS. t? “

■00° ' Breakfast , Rihe flour replaces wheat flour up
i Cereals—Ota meals, 3 or 4 days one-9uarter.
per,7eek; Corn Flakes, 1 day perCorn Ri^’ 1 day Per weePk

°r 2 days per week.
• „vBr!ad8t,,fto — White or whole 

I Brrffi bread- 2 days per week; Corn 
®£t d or muffins, 2 days per week;

' rn^i 3 days Per week; Oat-
M^ffi^IUff nS’ \ day per week: Rice 

occasionally,., instead

%
can

to sub-on labor 
in Can-

' *

SI •: I
8traln lemon Juice well before 

mixing and maeeage face, 
neck, arme, hande.

Bailleul, reported by the War 
Office to be in the 'German

sïfâsjÈîïïRafc
ly the whole city is in rains. 
The picture shows one of the 
public buildings at the time the 
town was used as a British sup- 
Ply base.

Educative Demonstration at 
Collegiate Institute Yes

terday Afternoon
8UÔ-? 1

Trades and Labor Council 
Intend tu Take Furth 

Steps in Matter

held.
push the case to the limit 
ated. Delegate Gandali 
from the committee 
matter. Delegate Neill 
in his place.

Delegate James 
the special

was agit- 
resigned 

this

er
acting on 

was appointed
Under the

'

m m< «S.T™ : sitssis-
cd Out of Its Rooms by «<•« ' "S

Local Unions Si°dforT£ay Ut70uld be unPro-
lue workingman to en-STBtMt, Trade, L,bor

«tuny meeting, when sever»?8 tîleirleri Re*®gate McGrattan who contend- 
preceded them with n ««h8rf unions ,®d that pure milk was much better 
usual” progalanda Æ'r86 un-(than that which is pasteurized
ings of ?hegaMoau,daers an^ toe F?^" babils”’ tâ?"ls better for 
meal Workers’ Unions were forcZ?: hJlwr 8tatement was rein-bu,s?!t„d?n|htthinfLa,b°i; Ha“l not anolfer dyelegat°ema ,pn 8,VeD by

nesday the welkly meeting°of ^"thl Un^™" Brftain °f the Dairymen’s 
J • and L. Council is held. g h BrtUainSPhJi? °s ,lhe Mr.

Adjustments were finally made and neri^fi 6?. that railk handled 
the moulders agreeing maa®’ and Peddled under sanitary
journ and the T and L Lul l' tL°Di ,'Iithout being “scalded’ 
commenced business an houMattor llso beHev^ ^ *tWo “«thods. He 
than usual. The Cruthers case n hv i^i ,ed Ahat the tests made 
again brought forward and ^ by Inspector Glover were not given
‘ngs in this regard S^nt publicly the nlmes of
ly be pushed in the matter hv «eaters being omitted which 
iabor body. Renorts were givon Tr ^ l"/fflany 04 them. -
members of the MiH< Pasteurizattott- tl?le „the complete, pas-
Committee and a delegation of toca” ollv dlnd t °f a11 c‘ty “ilk would 
milk vendors given a hearire Thi 71-to ralse the P^ce as pro
mechanics of Brantford ' P®r machinery is selling at highRented last night tared dLwedhl £rice8; Many of the best homes In 
against the pasteurization of milk but ?,[a£lt/ord ase P“ro milk and if they 
if this is really found necessary the t^L»i pasteu[rlze H they can do this 
r «Tiid L men will not stand for th themselves. .Instances 
granting of a monopoly If the Ml where ,nvallds had 
Pjy to any one firm UP'
Proceedings of the recently 

ed committee in the Isaacs
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condi- 
’ was ■tuat try it. Get three ounces - at 

are used ”rcbard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer aoid 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands and see for yourself.

!” !
■

!
Iwas

for making
substitutes. Begin with a small per
centage of the substitute and in- ' 
crease it to the limit the mixture 
will stand.

n

Canadian Standard Flour. 
Canadian standard of to-day (74 

per cent, extraction) is a white 
flour. There is so little difference 
between it and th*.white flour of 
pre-war days that the hqme baker 
will not need to change her good 
aractise of former days, - ->

were given 
.... . changed from

pasteurized to pure milk. No test 
of locaHjr pasteurized milk has been

case were I Fi?b »iy 8tatad-, The proprietor of 
____ the Brantford City Dairy corroborat

ed Mr. Brittain’s statements 
Brittain suggested that the City 
Council be urged by the T. and L. 
Council to not push the movement 
for pasteurization*

The committee on this question 
will wait on the City Council next 

f Monday with the purpose of urging 
pure milk for this city. And if it 

■ was really found necessary to

5S?*S
would strongly oppose the granting 
of a monopoly to one dealer.

The Isaacs murder case was next 
discussed, a report being given by 
Delegates Neill and Balshott. After 
having interviewed persons con
nected with the matter, alleged de
ceptions of the relatives of the vic
tim were disclosed. No action in 
the matter will be taken until the 
investigation is completed.

Special meetings of individual 
Trades and Labor Councils of On
tario was intimated in a communi
cation received by the secretary
from Toronto headquarter». A meet- ______ - _____
KM.R.ïï'u’ïj- *M LffiELACTIONHAS I ; ■ ,.6„h„„ 

ï7SLCSS ■ BEEN wrrnDAWNl Jg-.Etss*.
hqld last- Friday, details of which f lprcrvmim or,/! D • I Baked Beans, 1 day per we»l ’
SKwa SAtos ~*w

OttawaSuit
sssrre,ort *** - •** », <*. S

Organizer Flett of the American Ottawa; April 18.—That the libel Bread, 1 dlv h7r Milk- C?.rntlreal.
^deration of Labor spoke shortly action- of Rev. Isaac Couch, former Bread’ 1 day ner v:rr\r ' Catn'eal
on ^labor conditions. He believed Past°r of McLeod Street Methodist ’ y

>J ,c- *5$ . «*■» ,h,„
faction. Better results will ensue scbeoVTor $10,0W damagesP"tout’ 7jBh 8t least 1 day; Dried 
in T. and L. Councils where political been settled amicably, was an- ?ea ’ pea?^flr cheese egg dish, 
and religious matters are not ”«unced when the case came up for * „ y‘
brought in. The American Federa- tHal yesterday. The argument con- Breadstuff's—White Bread, 3 days
tion of Labor is fast becoming the talDs an assertion of Mr. Spence I>or week; Rye Bread, 3. days;
great industrial body of the world |that he did not have any intention Brown Bread. 1 day.
and hod not the great world war of contending that Rev. Mr. Couch Wartime Economy,
occurred the movement would have was the author of the anonymous 1, Choose food wisely,
met yrlth even greater success. Dele-1, ters which aroused a furore in 2- Store it properly, 
gate Flett invited the body to join j.*°cal Methodist circles about two 2- Cook it carefully, 
the Federation. Much comment has Iyear,s aS°; . 4. Serve' it attractively,
been made as to the difference tel. The action originated out of a let- 5- Pood habits, like other habits, 
the labor movement in Canada and ler wntten by Mr. Spence to the are n'ot easily 'changed. Lead gent- 
the U. S. A. The present Govern-1££cor<? ■B steward of a Methodist ly Into ithe new realm, 
mefit has promised consideration of 1 Çnurch in Owen Sound stating that A8k yourself the following quBe
labor matters id Canada. [fn. nnchrlstian condition had de- tions about youF meals: Does this

Mr. Flett solicited co-operation I J^Pfd In McLeod Street Methodist Plan mean: 
with the American Federation of £ïPr , Ottawa during the pastor- 1- The use of home grown. pro- 
Labor and the Brantford Trades and IrfjL r yA Mr- Couch, and ad- ducts and thus allow the railroads 
Labor Council. Affiliation with that I: , g /“e Owen Sound church not to be transporting supplies for the 
organization will be considered rr,„^ftal Rev. Mr. Couch as their aitmy instead of for my fair 
shortly. • “■ Iminister. > 2. The exchange of milk,

A motion was passed calling at-1 a £esuit °,f tbe totter, Mr. ttoh, eggs, game, poultry, beans and 
teption to the action of Police Chief I .7 8^depr Xed of ‘the pastor- Peas for beef and bacon?
Ross of Ottawa, who is attempting LI? ”7 „ Owen Sound church. The 3. The use of corn, oats, rye, 
to break up à union among the 4° be ™a<to solely on a barley and rice instead of wheat?
policemen of that city, the T. and I h»în8ti7 V' Mr' Couch had 4. Plenty of whole milk for the
L. Council diaapproving this action. L, anon?JT7.iieri»?r autbor °? a series children?

The meeting was then conducted rfniv-h «!fttef8’ but on Mr. 5. Twelve ounces of fat
in camera, immediately after which |harf bim..Ws word that he and six ounces per child
an‘adjournment was made. I Snence.» the letters, Mr. but the substitution of <i «spence agreed to withdraw entirely, for butter wherever

Won. Lost P.C j By fSSÏflâ»' W^*0*^8 flasse8’ fd^wrap^i
? .1000 yst. Louîs.^fis^tcher-vm- tor sugar whaaeven Possto

- -L 1 - y -1000 cent Molyneux, released by
1 . bP7 Louis Americans and
2 .3331 Grimm, first baseman, have 1-----°- - ioOo(8lgHed by the St-, Louis Nation^

. 000 1 PORTUGAL STIRRED
000 jT«y Courier Leased Wire

! tuTu68d8y’ APT» 16—
Evrats on the western front and the 
words of praise senLby the British 1 
GovernmenF-to PofUgal on the I 
bravery of the Portuguese troops in I 
the first days of the fighting south 
of Armentieres have greatly stirred 
the patriotic feeling in Portugal. All 
officers of the Lisbon garrison have 
offered to go to France immediately 
to replace and revenge their com- 
rades. All the officers who took 

If,on l ?a” ™ £he , December revolution
1000 îlJeMt,6Iîd1ered ,tb?lr services, as has 

the Minister of the Interior.

Philadelphia . . , 
Cincinnati i,
Boston ... 
Pittsburg .
Chicago .. 
Brooklyn .

•vT •
appoinf-

Mr.Constipation
! HOOD'S PILLS

0
Wednesday’s Scores 

Boston 14. Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburg 8, Cincinnati,!.

, New York 2,, Broklyn 0. 
Chicago at St. Louis— 

Games To-day. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 

Pittsburg at Ctnrvati.

SPANISH VESSEL StflffK | 
By Courier Leased Wire

Madrid, April 18.—The owners of 
the Spanish vessel, Louisa, have in
formed the government that the ship 
bas been torpedoed. Three of the 
crew were lost.

Cookies.
It is possible to eliminate white 

flour altogether in making cookies.
Use any favorite recipe and make it 
up with, one 6f the substitute flours 
The result lacks the clear creamy
coloring of white flour cookies, but ___ _ _______
is frequently better flavored. WAGE INCREASES

of are esSlly tôodCOrn flour «*>kie3 By Courier Leased Wto>

oar.s, 7nd m,ea s abd keep them in a report will be submitted to’ Dt- 
a cold dry place. Use your own rector General McAdoo NofhWthe°nnn and replace part of I was made known as to the amount

e flour called-for with one of the of the increases to be given. ■
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Cleaning Time 
is Here!

■
y

Have become a necessity. This is the ex- ■ j 
pected verdict of all business men. Wheth- I 
er it is for personal memorandum or for 4 I 
Ledger Accounts, Cash Books, Cash f ,.| * 
Registers, it is the same—they increase 

- efficiency in your office. Sold by

N*
if

There are so many 
useful things you need, 
in housecleaning time, 
that stock. We have 
not space enumerate 

, them, but in the list be
low you will find a few necessities :

■

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE V

M

160 COLBORNE ST.
»«;«STEP LADDERS, 75c up. 

O’CEDAR MOPS, 75c AND $1.25. 
CURTAIN STRETCHER. 
GARBAGE CANS, 75c UP. 
CARPET BEATERS.
CLOTHES BARS.
FOLDING IRON BOARDS, ' 
MOPS,
MOP WRINGERS.

er w
= = 1==possible?

SASSit'iAMERICAN LEAGUE.

wBoston
At. Louis . . .
New Yoyk .
Washington 
Cleveland 
Detroit ...
Chicago . ..
Philadelphia ... 0

Wednesday’s Scores 
New York 8; Washington 7. 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 4.
Detroit at. Cleveland—Rain.
St. Louis at Chicago—Rain.

Games To-day. '
Detroit at Cleveland.

St. Louis at Chicago.
....... New York at Washington.

Philadelphia at Boston.
:j NATIONAL LEAGUE

v ' Won. ‘ Lost P.C.

; >'F I alto

— g.• * * •
— -----------------the2. ïÆ

1\ 0 7*
(T f

B^atifuliy striped and finished in a M 
variety of colors, motorcycle equip- g 

JBF nit lit. A bicycle for any boy to be 
proud of.

Vacuum groove tires, sole agency> 
VXIIIW ■ Guaranteed to stand up.

Ë1 T. McCUBBIN
BICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS

332 COLBQRNE ST.

o'k
>! !

1
i

W. S. STERNE x
OPEN EVENINGS

120 MARKET ST. *
BELL 1857.

BELL PHONE 1884New York 
St. Louis ...«

* —

The car didn’t fit the chauffeur THATiSON-IN-LAW OE PA

CAR OUT FRONT

—, ' ____

rBtf 1’S i . ; :M

- fER us, I <?UE5S.INEJ^îr T BW* CAR, 
AN TrilS LOOKS LIKE TH EASIEST 'tiPii OUT?
^.......................................... , • i —-------------------------------------y
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NO DESPAIR W0?aigï5S™CI 
■INOLMAND*

«IglUlU» B.Æîs.ïr
-sa As &îJ5

meiitary Committee ,Almond k home on two
months’ leave and win devote it to Propaganda Work in^CaÆ and the

thn°'t!<l.Wa, 't'pPiJ 17'—'Eidorsatimn ëdnwd®»,^*®8’ He said tfiere was no 
the principles underlying the draft- thfdJ5 ^°/’r>r,over the outcome of 
ing of the bankruptcy act, which 1 ®£SîLb-alSe. The Allies
was introduced in the House by'°nly WfmiK fhp '•'"** ------
». W. Jacote, M'onitueial,

IF the government was taking steps to 
call up more men.

?• ®»«on Almond stated that etatis- 
tica proved there was a lower i per
centage of disease and drunkenness 
than in any other .troops in France. 
The percentage was as low as in 
any town In Canada.

SSÿWSSK -, <«»«<»

ar- *“ >*a;r æsK.isems.-SK.ti 
sssasst s. «ft. a i'fTsrs?;=and that any citizen may make an of the Dutch S here that somo

be used for its transportation. 

PERUVIAN CABINET QUITS
By Courier Leased Wire

Lima, Peru, April 17.—The Per
uvian Cabinet has, resigned.

tI

>
I

Gravity of Situation is Real- 
îzed, But Confidence 

Rules
^ Courier Leased Wire

London, April 17—(Vie Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency).—The gravity nr 
the position resulting from the lat-
here^nTh" successes is admitted 

in„ the newspapers, but still no
nrHchSPOnde,ïcy is recognized.

Tho Brtish army has been assigned 
t/an arduous role—that oi' delay-

,, e advance of a numerically 
superior enemy—and is holding 
with all tenacity even? foot Â 
giound’ but disaster cannot bo 
imagined, for the Allied line is still 
«**«*»•, In this connection Gen
eral Haig’s appeal to the troorn* i= — i“cjr u,eea mat re-1recalled, when he spoke of PSthf Üf*6!3 were not suffleientiÿ prb-{ 

! I French forces hurrying to the sun 1 fUgg?,?ted amendments. I
port, and confidence is felt that thfv claim'In* «N* all provincial
will intervene at the propel time farmers sfoohld come
The present battle is a reoetltlon *he, Provisions of the actVerdun on a grander scale with l>h: ^n dleckred thafl legislation of I 
Bailleul, Neuve Eglise, Wytschaète IrnnJa^tm’enot *>e llmliited in 
each representing Beaumont Farm6 SC?rie or confined to any class. I

krsrstissr- « “• sa £«&°3Sf SPS 2
d much longer as the German 

successes now threaten not Ypre= 
alone, but the control of the coast" 
t, “ if even urged by some experts
Ynroc4 W,°od bv beJttcr to-abandon 
Ypres and Passchendaele immediate-

liLfof tho ffermans are now behind 
ipres. Both north and south, thev 
pressed back the British westwards 
^o F.bU . seven miles from Mes
sines Ridge to the foot of the heights 
dominating the countryside. Wyts- 
+v?=etev«,the i11031 eastern point of 
these hills and its loss therefore is 
far more important than Baiileol 
The battle in the next few days will 
probably develop northward against 
Mounts Keramel, Noir, Rouge, of 
which the average height is 500 feet 
Some satisfaction is deduced from 
the reflection that this is not. tho 
original German plan. Their ob-
»!*** ilwcek was Bethune.
Held there they tried Hazebrouck 
a more important centre than Bail- 
1®U,L ,,They were stopped here also 
and they are now exerting their 
strength northward, but the pre- 
vious two failures, also Amiens, 
justify the hope that they may be 
stopped again. The disquieting fea-
thr° v,8 tbat there 18 evidence that 
the enemy , is still bringing in fresh 
divisions, enabling them to increase 
weight and pressure. The Times 
declares that the Germans can draw 
reserves from Ruwtia for months 
yet.

Correspondents testify from their 
own experience to the magnificent 
spirit of the English and Scotch 
regiments who are i fighting 
®jïïfd§j| Every man is convinced of 
ultimate vlctdry .and some wrltérs 
suggest that Admiral Beatty’s sweep 

Kattegat Strait is connected 
with the- antiek>atio*-W*at-.the Ger- 
inan fleet may participate fn the 
offensive.

ANYONE MAY MAKE ARREST 
By Courier Leased Wire

Albany N.Y., April 17—A per
son making a seditious or disloyal 
remark may be arrested by any pri
vate citizen overhearing the words, .n5amors,Come to the sarfure m the 
Attorney-General Lewis decided to-

Tbe °Pk^°n was rendered ..after 
J DM“ - -------- et-, makes good health sure.

■

$

lthig th AUles were

?SSÏ!2Lfî!^ each of the nr.ivin- 

■were present. a,'., ,j 
believed

proso.M M t&ASÿSSg

as it now stands, receîvë greater 
^nsideration. They urged that re- 
®ailers wem __^

( ti

Comfort in the 
Home

dal associations 
While the merchants 

that legislnition

mmSo many intimate, personal 
comforts depend upon the 
of soft water.

nse
■ » 9 * J9C

nA “MINNES” Water System 
in the home will furnish this 
soft water so cheaply that you 
cannot afford to be without it. 
The health and comfort of the 
whole family is improved 
through the service rendered by 
the “MINNES.”

Call and let us show 
you how it works.

•II ou Hel1

„;i>•
i R

receive serious X "

:9 King St. Phone 301
T. J. MINNES

Plumbing Electric
‘The Men Who Know Houf

-J

armer •V ; m \£X! fi r: !
s ;.

jj
-0)i

. j; an ■ r-u’ ;:v • - jj f • S '

and thus help yourself and the de- 
pendent peoples of the Allies,
wOKetheMlHHfiMBHH

«O
t <3

::■o . u\•o
-o
-o1 ■o

jy■o
.■o

*OJ s
i

I/JD,

ourLIEUT. JOAN ARNOJJ>I. 
daughter of Frank Arnoldi. K. 

c. of Toronto, who has reached Hal
ifax from England. She and Lieut I 
Harry Pluintoter, of Toronto have '
S rnmf cbaPg^ af yhe Canadian who

I& r;

are overseas?More New

F ootwear MS*
■ x t * - -'k~X: N« SO

TAX HUN WINES.-
*** Courier Leased Wire%p# ; -

For the past month 
have been picturing in this 
space some of the leading 
shoe styles.

Some of tfye Tines have 
been completely sold out 
already, such was the de
mand.
We have, by putting forth’ 

extra effort, collected an 
enormous stock this season 
You are invited to see them.

The ones pictured above 
give you only a faint idea 
of what we have in stock

v'-\i - SHSSiS
your part to-day may save you from a greater sacri- 
iice later on. t

fl we Amsterdam, April 17.—The Ger-I 
■man Reichstag„ reassembled on
Tuesday, when the next taxation

elude a spirits monopoly and 
and wine taxes.

!j

UNDERGROUND THEATRES
Ry Courier Leased Wire
^ Paris April 17.--------Air raid con-. ________ _
among have suggested the founding I ^ • - -------- —
of underground theatres in Paris! PARIS BASEBALL LEAGUE 
and two such amusement places will lBy Courier leased Wire 
?°Pn b® °F,?,nfâ: 9ne of them, called /afla’ April 18—A schedule was ‘ 
not Ab^el (Shelter) is located un ■ I ad°P*ed last night, for the season’s I 
d®r, a s‘x story building, on the pmes of the Paris Baseball league ■ 
bou^vards whfch has been offici iV.v c?™Prlsing twenty-six teams. Ten t 
classed as. a safe retreat from bom-j”f the Karnes are scheduled for Sun-I i 
bardments. day. All of the cltfbs are made of «

®ther will open on the premia- jAlnencan soldiers or army service I 
es of the former cabaret cal led ImeB- service I
Ca^au de le Revolution" near 

Thheoû>?IaiSm0.yeL The Balais Royal 
^ transfer its performan-
ces to this new location.

beer
'

:

WOMEN and
YS of Brzeg
Coupty

BrSSSSÈSÿ'*0 ?fch and «very one of u . 
ed. Women iiS IVe' Hê p on the farms IS need-
teêr and nrhr+S^+^°^Si.as Weti as men, may volun- 

that assistance that you can give will fie

jtF;■
i ;

.#
.

I

BO— " 'W<
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, as.

LEANING VIRGIN SHOT DOWN (I'SS **>? 'bwlnw™n %u*a£ | *

VsS'/asîJüa.- JI SSKSr«seæS ‘leaning Virgin at the top of the*Al-hsse of Catarrh that cannot bè ernerf I 
^‘^thedrai, now behind" thete,'fle °f
German lines was shot down byl Sworn to Cheney.
German artillery on Tuesday savs I mY presence this 8?h aï* s*Jt>scr(béd in Iifwtsn “ «,Assr- mers{m France to Reuter’s Limited. I n.iri „ , Notary Public
It is not known, the .correspondent land acts^hrough^he r,‘a.ken internally | '
fhe*»tJThether the destruction of ™n* Surfaces of th! System0” & JJU* 1 
the statue was an act of vandalism 1 testtmon,a,B> free. y8tem- S66d fori
or an accident. am

Spring and Summer 
/orfesf -Creations .forjg 

. Men, Women* and 

. Children, j* w ”

j!

t^ .k «bs*i
_ , ^ y°u have never been 
I here you have missed 

many a. treat in the way of 
fine shoe displays. We 
invite you now to see these 

•queens of the shoe world.

;

COLES Sold bFy’ Toledo, 0,■ K
i

ssj
1 M ■jm ». m'•H J

R

egister
you are ^illinkflo help in this crisis 

«We toitay.^" Ca“ ^ 8nd h0w,,ong y°u would be

Shoe Co. s IL nys
■

% ■

ÛÏg uICOP 'L*1
-

I
T-r * :

TANKS STILL IN INFANCY. ■ 
Ly Courier Leased Wire ■ <

Seattle, Wash.,

:
Ü»

The great home drink—

^ <y«iS-&ikwuo CMC'
Easy to ^^fee-direction» on label Make 4 

sure the coffee pot is 1 
scoured clean.
rinld i°iLy K ^.H-t'ght 
hns, t lb. and % lb. sîms.
Never hold in bulk. Order 
today. y

t Vk* 'B»»
April 17.—Ger-

“owot Bril1? ftel th« mightiest 
t Bnt.lah ,tanke. and the mon-
fhîi * Ï caterpillars are still Un 

r infancy and are not yet fullv 
-developed, assorted Major-Genenu

>^„rSsss:■•ôasfiftaÆï

as* « • «*-*
nwi!=haid j1® was confident that the 
British and French will be able t« 
hold the German attack on the wes? 
front until America is able to 
her full strength Into the fighting

I

i * l \ :
X<sss- t-rZ

&
sm \ -L7, __ r '

iZXL-T K'-^

nousie Street, near

: : '
1

f ‘xx^r
Vat Y. M. C. A.
“ - Thompson;

*s—4X« .ÎÎ; xi j,'r ;I
mX.. Mr

mUi Bureau 
treet.

W

W»>r SSÆ'rBOOPS. X 

London April 17—The Germans
uHriofr f0rty thousand troops 
at Helsingfors, according to an Ex-
rnto8! Telegraph despatch from 
mFfnbijgen' A German squadron 
; “chored m the harbor of Helsing- 
lors consists of twelve ships irt- 
&2K the battleships Posen’ ,-md 
Westfalen, each of 1*,600 ton-
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I FOR A SETTLEMENT

French Paper Says Federal 
Government Must Settle 

the Racial Problem

HO MOKE KIDNEY $
VV-Ptî

I Music and:9H
STATIONMEN

May strike Haig’s Cambrai Report 

Is Important Document 

* And Inspires Confidence
TROUBLE Brant TheatreDrama | REX Theatre

Spécial AttractionNegotiations With Grand 
Trunk for Railway In

crease Broken

Vaudeville — Pictures—

“POLlvVAXNA." „Since He Commenced l^y courier Leased Wire

-trails
very much from Liver and Kidney Uttitlide°which thn h0atlle Thursday, April 16th. JUaw and Er-jlnf f*iated tbat tb<? “topaa.v had
Trouble. Having read of Truitt more pronounced in “the ^,nger and °e°rge C. Tyler bring it ceiTed in,tîmaAlon <*«le breaking off

SS hs55=CÎ2
aince I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- its bfîui irovocStoft te1 difficult 4 f£® achieve«1f^t. inciud- 1,ance f°r a 60 per cent, contingent
tives>, and I know now what I have to secure v&th such conduct the h«- wage toeW«- , . .
not known for a good many years- raony which should exist between MS,ttleA F£rgP8°”’ Last night an Official statement
that is thA WoL„- the two races. ueiween Helen Weathersby, Maud Hosford, was issued on .behalf of .the men
« j ’ - . % of a healthy I “Would it be timelv tn nvomîaû «v Davis, Glenn Hunter, îïarry in wtiilcih it was announced that tihe
body and^clear i|mking brain” censorship in this connection and notl°ot ‘^PollvaiSa ?hoih , ThL,kC/' '^«herhood of Startliomnm and Em-

„ WALTER J. MARRIOTT, will the federal government dare to aZi® ^L;Z° yann?’ ,both j,n comedy ployes Alliance had withdrawn from
50o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. do it? and fiction, is optimism, the bright negotiations with thle Grand Trunk

At all dealers or sent postpaid on “That is what is asked with KrZ^a .ithe spr^din,8 'RaIlway and declared unanimously
receint of nrice hv anguish. WUn broadcart of good cheer and happ(- for a strike to take effect onthe
T imiL/1 riftP y Frmt-a‘tives “Even though the provincial au- nes8’ an<?At is a loye, story without company system from Portland
Limited, Ottawa. Ithorities wished to intervene tbîs 8®X proM*m’ It is dç- Maine, to Valparaiso, In”.

step would not be effective owine to ®cribed as. a sunny play that re* P. J. Flannery, general oraanizei 
^.the fact that the Ontario press would ZnfZnaZf^i buai|nte®8 W*» and of the Brotherhood of Railway
A be entirely free, that certain at- SL*4 ^ *1?°' €Ierk6- flight handlers and sta-

tacks could not remain unanswered. SShlît ïf to ZZir ^ employes, to-day dfecteteied on
We have reason to believe that sweetheart. It is significant that -behalf of his , association, any cou- 

Ithe question will be taken up short- anîfo» Snlv copies of the “Polly- nectlon with the axrtfon of the Al
ly at .Ottawa, and that it will be dis- +,„/t h.ave been gold and Menée. He urged all members of Ms 
eussei.” , Q,a. the trade estimates that every book organization to support the gWn

Montreal, April 18.—The French aJeraf,68 te“,1^ade?- the equivalent meût of Canada and the United stat-

five minute speaker at the Grand 
to-night, aiad will deliver a message 
of urgent Importance, which should 
he heard by all.

JACK PICKFORD
Thnrs., Fri., Sat.

INO read Field Marshal Haig’s 
report on the Battle of the 
Tanks at Cambrai and the 
well-timed and powerful 

German counter-attack is to feel that 
confidence dn the skill and judgment 
of the British commander in France 
is not misplaced. There came a time 
in the unexpected reverse when Gen. 
Haig had to choose between

ROBERT WAR
WICK

Huck, and Tom
Further Adventures of 

Tim Swwirr

Montreal April 17—D. E. Gallo
way, assistant to the president of 
the Grand Trunk 'Railway this toorn- IN t

The Silent Master

Diamond and Domico
Accordian Duo

Doris Kenyon
The Hidden Hand

re-

iSHAMROCK FOUR
IN

Bits of Blarney
Singing arid Music 

Pathe News of the World.

2nd Episode The Woman 
_____ I» the Web

.

a coun
ter-offensive , and a retirement to 
Flesquteres Ridge that would Involve 
the loss of hard-won, positions of no 
little strategic value. Consider that 
since the opening of the battle of the 
Somme on July l, 191,6, the British 
commander had not known a serious 
check. He had won victory after vic
tory, and was familiar with the backs 
of the enemy. The great drive of Sir 
Julian Byng at Cambrai, five miles 
straight ahead with, scarcely a breath
ing spell, was the pinnacle of 
triumph.

After so much success, a general 
who saw his troops thrown back, 
their lines broken and their ranks in 
confusion, positions torn from them. 
Supports falling, might well have lost 
his head and called imperiously for 
a counterstroke, believing that his 
army would be invincible when put 
to the test. But Gen. Haig, with a 
Scdtch instinct for quick and cool

The Kitchen Lady 
Paramount-Mack Semnetfc 

• Comedy.
Coming Mon., Tues., Wed. . Coming Monday

VIRGINIA PEÀR-PAULINE
FREDERICK SON \JN IN

“ LA TOSCA ” &
Wrath of Love

m \ AA
5=

m

GRAND OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT
iKlaw and Erlanger and Geo. C. Tyler Present" The Play Tnat Puu Joy Into Living

“During the past fewf every
means has been employed to deceive 
dur people by inculcating in their 
*ni?ds.,the worst possible prejudice 
and stirring up the fires of discord
between English and French. Un- “FILMLETs"

IrnnoZZ Pretext of fighting for the The wrong auto license on 
Ze arJ fnrh dd the. French language tor car nearly ruined a picture re
books of abMahn*.f«ri rem<l French «ntfy after .the production had al- 

«hlgh rlass', The worst most been finished', and had it not 
En^sb*16 r,rt„PUt“i°rth agalast the been for the eagle eye of Enid Ben-Utt thaTthe ™rôi"aSta'S, B™rï°'!l,m*7 **” ”r Co»l« t—M Wbv

Canadian should be imbued with that woitiZhawe been diBafrtrZ,^inCy , London, April 18.—While Na- 
I superst tion and should swallow u a have been disastrous. tionalist Ireland is making nlans for
everything that is told hlm. We c Gardner reaistance of the enforcement of
havereached a point when it is im- of the miœe drewaw^nrWfni conscription in their country, the

(possible to carry on- a political or nietnré nfthZÎ 1 re8t °.f the United Kingdom is more
municipal campaign without bring- ^ m Z " 111 whlcb interested in the home rule bill
mg is questions of race and religion Z ^ 6 whiÇh George Nicoll Barnes, Labor
and in consequence the province of eu Z Califorpla and Sher- member of the war cabinet, with-
Quebec has become the chosen abode «tyZZZfov iT, Kan8fl6tan out portfolio, announced in the
of hypocrisy, deceit and fraud, and ,rZ£v,fJ?,sh’ b“t, neav House of Commons yesterday the
the painful part of the whole busi- fi? , the- Picture Miss Bennett Government would introduce and 
ness is that the great majority of adviaed her producer that the car pass or fall in the attempt.
French-Canadians realize the fact they had uaed dtd have a Kan- The Home Rule bill, it is under
and are too cowardly to protest eas Wcense. After mitwh trouble one *tood, will take the form of a meas- 
against it. Who will ever make us 7*2® touind »nd the production fin-ftre amending the government of 
believe that the English hate us be- ls9led with the part* in which thé Ireland act, which passed just be
cause we are of, the French race ‘ault0 aPPear«d retaken. tore the outbreak of the war, but

(when England and France hare ceJ r—♦— the ^operation of which was suspend-
mented with their blood an entente Mary Garden’s toother, Mro. R. D. e» for the period of the war. Gen- 
which has become an alliance’ Who 'Gerden, is often mistaken for a sie- era! opinion favors a federal meas- 
also believes that the English dis- ter 0-1 the star, so youthful is her yre which could be made applicable 
like the French tongue, the official appearance. There are two girls be- t0 Scotland, Wales and England, 
language of the diplomatic world. sides Mary, one of wholm has are-. Never, oh the surface at any rate,
Is it not more plausible to think markable voice. Both are married "as Ireland had such a good chance

I that it Is the fear on the part of our ahd neither Ip known to the public. of getting a form of self-govern- GBN. HAIG.
present masters to see the French- __♦— meht.
Canadians educated and unprejudic- Douglas Fairbanks, is being “#cul- XT „lth,,aU the Liberals, Laborites, béd no doubt as to the .
ced and to look with a paternal eye ptored” by Prince Troubetsky the Nationalists and a large part of the •»"*«» course’Jmder the condltlons.”

the divisions between, thp Eng-1 noted Russian sculptor. He te «pend- BupportinS the bill, it had decided "on another often,-1
lish and French of Canada? ring 6n .hour-a day at the Studio abgp*d haye an ea®y passage in tbe »tve battle on a large scale,” he I

where Douglas, In the makeup of a 9°^ae ?f Commons. What the House would have fought at a disadvantage I 
westerner, with his fanwus h^rse , Lm’ Z°86 °ld epemies of borné ntight have been overwhelmed, 
has been posing for him. t»e’f 11 do' ia uncertain, but from [ But the second battle of Cambrai was I

Prince Troubetsky is a keen admir- ChraoZand avKm! r?.I,ers- EarI noL/.° be bis Waterloo.
! er of the FairbankS-AWcraft nic- Viscount Milner, as I V, hen the score was cast up, a re- I
tues, and is onaMn'g this statue as the 5°vernment support-1 verse, a depressing reverse, had to be I
a tribute to his screen favorite AL {^s rtrenuous^haZnn1® #«kely to be I ^blitted; nevertheless, the British I
most all the celebrities abroad have T 2, Z? former oc-1 Une had been advanced two and a I
at) sometime or other posed for ^*h a measured thL° 1 ?lles" The reactioh was depress- I
Prince Troubetsky. b a mea^ure to the. Upper House-1 Eng because so much had been ex-

----- •— r I pected from the wide breach made in I
REWARDS FOR VALOR. f 11A IQ ID TMfllHMn Ithe **’• ■11.nea by By"8’a vigorous |

London. April (via Reuter’e Gt- f Hflilf 1\ I Illflwmll, 5 the result after all was a

-o—r ^ trz -
.»d G-SmXzL srL'&fs CMV IRC^AGf’TPATake when billons, headachy, for j?epy1ce’- The lord mayor of Sydney VH111 1Y UuL‘UllUL I LllI ZfnB'l®cien,tly complete to bring the l|

colds, bad breath, sour stomach I has promised £500 to the first win- WLVI1ML I LI I realization of our full program with- M
'ner of the Victoria Cross atrtong the Do„.t ^ nl7TlZ~r„ ■ . ____n our pôwer.’’ That program was I
new recruits and similarly £200 to i^ine^o ^Fkmf81t0 teke Hlndenburg line in the 
the first D. Ç. M. | averse from Meuvres to the River

. , racieo, streaked heir. I Scarpe,” and compel a general re-
PROGRES8 DT MACEDONIA. mhn. hQO„,~------  • , treat of the enemy.

.Btr Courier Leased Wire , I a <,6 .beauul. even shade of | As the German counter-attack didBulletin, London, April 17—The bv b’rewtoZa*1 °?iQ S® 5,ad I °ot b0«In for several days after tbe
Greek and British troops, whdh on andbSulDhnr hfi S^f® Tea|hlgh tide of the British advance, why
Monday crossed the Struma River charto Tt maVec^ ^S1"^ your was the opportunity given the enemy 
on the eastern flank of the Maced- ÎL“ak®f_®r “aes the face, to effect concentrations and “sur-
onian front, occupied seven towns. JT6"1* fade8’gray or freak- prise" Gen. Haig's army? Thera are 
■tî»é war office announces. The If’ J °r two Of two answers. The British troops had
statement fpjlows: Slrance a hundr^fold ® ^ tou^t themselves to a stondatill by

^CTHILE VQU'SiflpI teraskïeÆagh8 KiB?eklik‘Maand|^ 'the 'additionI^DJshe jW pf war is full of

your home Cascarets açt*on the liver L “Further to the north British be depended upon to I mth hflf a^llUon LZZZeZwIhZ
and thirty feet of bowks so gently f.roopa occupied Kumli and Orman- brffg fZl.Z hZr COlor abd | ^ll peilmps lesg ^aZtCt n^m^
you don’t realize you have taken a IL A few Bulgarians were cap-| lust,e °f your hair. I there wSnM LI -r’

I cathartic, but they act thorouahlv tured- Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Sage would have hèen nothing to
land can be defended upon when a . " --------—"-------- - I and Sulphur Compound now because [a vZZtlZri rlri“re -®f Cambr^ But
good liver and bowel cleansing is DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT |t darkens so naturally and evenly!8 J8ry tiredGernkan army which was 
necessary—they move the bile and I RUPTURE that nobody can tell it has héenfal8<> in need of rest and reinforce-

|fng8anirsweetsnbtireel|tomachUt gYmi j.r W® 1 flLZ5886S ah-d know how. sponge or soft ,brosZwith-it\nd I « is n®w known that the German 

eat one or two at night like candy HÜ1.8?®8 priced from *0 110.00. draw this through the hair, taking Iarmy was reinforced first; the staff
and you wake up felling fine the ^tisfaa<;tion «uaranteed at Brander’s I ope small strand at a tinte: by Was On the alert to seize its advan- 
headache, biliousness, bad breath! h^™iaSt,|~o(.S0rner Market 806 Dal-1 morning the gray hair has Al»p-J‘aSe. From a tactical point of view 
coated tongue sour stomach eoneti- n°b81e streets, peared, and after another applies-1 fhe Germans must have credit forpation, or bad cold disappears. Moth- . -Z — tlon n becomes beautifully dark and ( turning the tables on the British with

' appears glossy and lustrous. This}8 swlft and skillfully executedAroke.
V ppP FLETCHE• I ready-t_o-use preparation is a de-1 Gen. Haig is no dOnbf r««t-when he

^ ^ S.TZO R * I fui appearti^e. R Is not intended!clan, and Is top familiar with German

=g=gacga3ggg=ir;. -LmfeJrt .«ii'h ( for the cure, mitigation or proven-1 methods, not to know thàt a British
tlon Of disease. Jarmy that does not move forward ,

from positions won Is in danger " bf! 
attick at any time from a watchful

IB Susœs
Staff work Was at fault. “ ' 11

INTEREST CENTRES
UPON HOME RULE

Bill to Give Ireland Self Gov
ernment is now Being 

Drafted

I1 i3

A, a m fr et

The Earning 
Power

Of good eyes cannot be 
overestimated. If your 
eyes are defective in any 
way* you lose, and your 
employer loses. We fit 
glasses to your indibid- 
ual needs successfully..
Open Tuesdays and Sat

urday Ebevnings

Tl»é: Glad l^A^ Cbt%rtrte Chi»hôîmCus^ng^l 
— The World-t'ani(Ais Book by Eleanor H. Porter

200 Rush Seats at 50c
Owing to the big demand fof. seats, Manager Whittaker I 
has removed the Moving Picture Booth in the Gallery. 3

1

►

I GRAND Opera House Hifaet & Night April 20L THE ÜNITED FRODUCING CO., LTD., PRESENTS

■
!

5
:

: J

ü
A

1EE Optical Co. •j
-

-AManafacturlng Optician 
• S. Market St.

Phone 1476 
Open Tuesday and 

.. Saturday Evenings.

p

.hj i itL'r *"•

BEST LIE AND 
DOE LAXATIVE 

FDR FAIT USE

il I ■*'4
► MU :i Airm IFsBroadbent ;S Auj

li^HegaiiRlaTailor to the well-drewed 
Man or Woman * 

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

1
' - AND ANNE CRAWFORD FLEXNBR

. ALMlls matB:HURST0RTING
YOU HAVE READ THE BOOK. SEE THE PLAV 

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE IT

PRICES—MATINEE, ADULTS, 50c.; CHILDREN, 25c 
' h|IGHT^5C|, 50c., 75c., $1.00a** AT™ GRANDUPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
WilUman & HolUnrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

xqS =

I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Apr,22,23; 24
JESSE L. LASKY Presents

I

Geraldine FarrarCANNED GOODS!
I SuM>orted by Wallace Reid and an All Star Cast inChoice Dr. Peaches ........ 25c

Choice Dr. Apricots ■.......... 35c
Choice Dr. Prunes .. 15c to 22c 
Canned Raspberries ..
Canned Strawberries -,
Canned Peaches........
Canned Pears..............
Canned Blue Berries ..
Canned- Pumpkin ..
Pure Maple Syrup, large bottle, 
at'...;

»30c
30c
25c
25c 

.. 18c 

.. 20c
1

The Screen’s Greatest Achievement

2MACHINES

55c

dtofSssssstissùSa de-1 Geh. Haig is no doubt rigWt when he' 
lightful toilet requisite for those | admits no more than a “local sur- 
who desire Ô*' J; hah- and a youth-1prise.” He is much too good atactl-

ers should give cross, sick, feverish 
or bilious Children a who^e Cascaret 
any time—they are harmless and 
safe for the little folks.

T. E. Ryerson
■ 22 Market Street Special music;

—^   ^     
Phones 188-+8M. Auto No. 1

PepnhrPriees:iatmee25c; Even.,25c, 50c
UliHjfe nmrf^tSGmi ggjS

lady’s .Waist. r **ü:10
Wen dressed women are very fond of 

, 0,686 Uonses. which are Hoticeaÿà
for their lack of trimming, but famous for : 
their smartness and beauty of material. 
The model shown U No. 8745 Is very good 
for a sfflr waist, but it may also be de
veloped in voile or handkerchief ffhaol 
Hemstitching ôn collar and

SmUBm

at Boles’ Drug Store' ;

Ü PRINTING
MAIt Subjecte.met i; ; We a$c supplying Printing to 

3 : Brantford’s Biggest Manufae- 
{\ turers. Our prices are Right* 
• > the Quality Excellent, and De- 

; liveries Prompt We Want to 
serve YOU.

f more Mo4 I I
-     wwtl *e r6.1ïv*iJZ**rmo** Jew* th*n there «rd I I

E&SSSFüæQ j I
5a^VS,Pxr°e ^ae?k d ,.wn Ï rooe^—

» ^LCa,t^Wjlp^tmaLrUro ^ 8 C0MerVaUpn ^
. ffiiure. ^ General É "We’re doing our bit. But these ] , f

\ Printed notices containing further! £!a^8„ daya ere pretty T0^ ®n
ù ** to condhioi TX***9 4eg- ■

■ I i . J 'CRA& B. H. FISHER,' j TJ

qualitym,,
Wl: -f*

1
PD TENDERS, mt f,tothe Post

i
BP cuffs forms *-t -

the only trimming. The inset vest show, J
a youthful round neck line and the rolled ’ M 
collar is curved to correspond. The sleeves ’ // 
are set 16 without fulness, and you may / 
choose either long or short ones. The long jj ft 
ones are gathered Into deep cuffs. ( \

The lady’s waist pattern No. 87451s cut ( ^
In five sizes, 36 to-44 inches bust measnre 1 1 
The 30 inch size requires 2% yards of 30 vO 
tech. 2% yards of 36 inch or 1% yards of VI 
40 Inch material JJ

y
" .I

;; MacBride Press" m
! ; LIMITED
\ [ 26 King Street.

Dk. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
ræjKr&iiStÆs

ilPhone 870.
H

Æ
-- I

(y^crTrntniug.
Enthusiastic prof,—And tig it true,

Ueutenant, t*»t the harder you pull
3H««2$3RS ***taUet 1“ 1

Cry I HAWTI

m- '?

?■vÿ^.L
i■■

ssswaspsi» Tonic-win build von up. S3 a fox, or two
■k•s .

tOySIB STREET. BRANTFORD.gj-m

1

ilj ■:
i

;

3&

?ORD SUGAR CROP 
T Leased Wire
tntic Port, April 18—Near- 
lllion pounds of sugar said 
'cord cargo from Cuba, ar- 
1 to-day in the hold of an 
ship. The vessel’s captain 
sr quantities of sugar were 
ports awaiting cargo space, 
understood here that 
itch vessels recently re- 

by the government will 
T its transportation.

some

[tan cabinet quits.
Leased Wire
eru, April 17.—The Per
met has. resigned.
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COURIER “ Classified ” Advertising Pays
ilfffWVY^j-j -^—u I ->^^^^maixiL,i,nnnrUÜUnn ri n n n "   1 - ->

GIRL WINS CASE
AGAINST C. P. R,

Sued Railway for Damages 
Following the Death of 

_ Her Father

)CX Grand Trunk RailwayRATES : Wants, Tot Sale, eel 
Let, Loat ami Found, Bualneu I 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less I 1 
insertion. 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c| • 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words. 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coining Events — Two cents 1 
word each insertion. Minimum pS ,

FOR SALEr---------------------- \
Buy, Selli Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation.

* Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

vMAIS LIN* EAST 
Tl ew, «stern Standard Time.

" W KuT'nd ^at0tt’ To,oete* »*•

: : J& Afu~an7 E?rlltoe- Toro"t** M-
; : ««« Fa?î«~andrESltmllt0‘’ ToroBte- *•'
• ■ I p.m.—For Hamilton,

11 Six-roomed red brick cottage
- ■ or> Elizabeth Street, $100.00
- • down.
- ■ Two story red brick house
• • on Park Avenue, $2,800. Al ‘ good buy. J

Very fine red brick cottage in 
| ; the North Ward, witlj bath and '
;;Sw& Pri" Km’

. - Seven-roomed" red brick bun- 
: 8r¥°”:. with bath, furnace, elec-
• !.r,c 'Srhts and Georgia pine
• floors. Largev iot
: ooo.
• Five-roomed cottage on Dar- 
! lmS street. Price $1,200.00.

* i< #$
3 Toronto, -April 17-^-Five hundred 

I dollars damages- with high court 
ooste have been awarded Miss Ida 

j Pesha of Euphemia, township A- 
gainst the C.P.R iu a judgment 
erven by Mr. Justice Middleton at 
Oagciode Hall to-day. Miss Persh-a 
sued; tor $3,0010 tor .the death of her 
^h1r’ Peter .pa8ha, aged 83. They 

I -V,ad betn visiting -ait her brother over 
tv i nTc Tear's an(l on January 3rd.
Property For Salt* I,/,6’ were returning from Ken-t-—-------- -----____ j J or PWC bridge to Bfft‘h'well, on the local

POR SALE—Brick cottane JTTI" t>afn. This train took a siding and 
L lot, easy tem, lai«* «tapped almost in
St, „ ms' APPiy 24 James It ion t-o enable ah ,

A|22 (the other direction

I aSBSSwaws Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Adct. 

^ It’s easy.

%
Above rate# are strictly cash wit* 4 A

ÆÆfnatta s. U,J Toronto and

)OC r5 MAIN line west

snVch&SoT Detro,t* Port Huron

an? CM«goLOn,10n’ DetTO,t’ Port
®.ni.—For London

W Price $3,-j *

VVVV^VVWVWV> IS^v<wvwewvwwwvvMale Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale
YVANTED—Two boys to work in 

machine shop. Ham and Nott
M|12

WANTED—Girl. Apply Olympia 
Candy works. f|30 J’OR SALE—Large grey go-oart.

APPly 58 Eagle Ave. or Phone 
2428’ A|14 s.p.pitcher & son:

•. 43 market street
I Reti E«*te and Auctioneer i!

sud intermediate 
J® P-^—Por London, Detroit Port

Huron and Chicago/ ’ TOIt’ Pert
Boron Su™" «?4go.0nd0n’ Detro,t- p»rt
itâltoai™'-F°r Ua*on iatermedlate 

BUFFALO AND GODKBICH LLNB

«-a*
.nd^rSîto d.ÆuS;^-Po' »«««•

Brantford 'l<)*45 a.m -For Oodo- 
Intermedia^ stations. °

.Leave^ Brantford 8.15 p.m.—ForF0<1 Intel media to stations. ®°"*^
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
B**™ „ Brantford — 6.86 a.m : T SB 

13501 i-m.; 2.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; UÔ6 ajn z I860 I jA60 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 D.m.i 
2800 I j*®® p.m. ; 5.00 p.m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 7.00 n ta. 
2000 I P-m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; 1100 D m. 1 
MOO Lwe, Bratnford 8.44 “m.-»or
8300 Palmerston and all points north

dations.Co. front of the sta- 
express running in

____  pH to cross.
POR IMMEDIATE ÏÂtw—TT^I. .Tb®,<>ld man was in the lead and * storey brick house on ^C6 St Ho^w *tepped «* the train, 
all conveniences. Apply Boi rin iv ^L?a Che ?*press bearinK rapid- 
Courier. y B0X , ly down upon him and turned back

v i---- ---------------- -- AJ18 I but before he could clear the track
FOR SALE—Good brick house' ho if ie was struck and was thrown al- 

c°Andi: block off Col-borne St 6 roorn^ "* 1,18 »a«8htor’s feet.
1 ®as- cjty waiter, $1650. Easy terms’I,. f?8tlCe Mldd’et:,n «olds that 

Phone 928. y unless there was a warning not to
----- ------- — •__________ A-134 alight before the train drew up to

F0R SALE—Exchange—Equity in ed® tbiî* Cannot bp c°hteiid-
good brick =„ à “ ed that there was net an Invitatione^ange tor «min^Biantf0rd to aMebL He expresses incredulity 

Box 205 Courier. @ uring can to -the conductor’s warning being In
■ _______ A|34 j the ample form , which was sworn to

pOR SALE—Brick cottage, Darn ?^d r®marks that the day being corid 
d6na“d 4 fand. haM acres, good gar- over hissais C°Uar lturned up
L, ScammeB, St’®" ^RI^I wh"1 !^‘,ink,”’,S,'ly8 the Jud«e, “that
• ----------:-------------------- - - -----Kt'iz I when the invitation to alight had
POR SALE—Corner lot in Echo I*!”* 8tVen *he conductor and bis 

Place on Hamilton Rd’ Cheap for fhl Stal?>,S OU^t to 'have done more 
quick sale. Apply f. T Mm-rnw I ihan 4?®y dld’ Should haveEcho Place. ri9«+pIsee° that the passengeis were

made aware of the peril from tihe 
"POR salf ,nnn . .. passing train and that it was not* ter brT^Tl0 a v three fluar- enough to tell this old man unless 
large varans h u,S0’ three bedrooms, it was seen that be beard and 
large verandan, large lot near Shell derstood.”
Works West Brantford. Liberal__________
terms. 73 Brant, Street.

RANTED—Extra salesladies dur
ing our big sale. Apply Mr. Fos

ter, Nymans, 76 Market St.
*------------------------
iy^TANTED—A house

■House of refuge. Phone 220

JRANTED — Porter, 
,TT mont Hotel.

apply Bel- 
M|14 FI30 F°R SALE—Nearly new drophead 

v. ,5ewlng machine cheap at 341 
tor Dalh°usie St. MW|30VVTANTED—Laborers for general 

lTT work. Wages three dollars per 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

maid
P°R SALE—Cream wicker 

reversable -bbdy, good 
won. Apply 70 Murray St.

F|28tif For Sale!:
RANTED—Capable stenographer.

Apply stating experience and sal
ary required Box 203 Courier.

ii
W ANTED — Good, 

steady man, to 
Canadian Express Co.,

Amt. Dow«frhine*ludTrzg * Price
$100 $£&rest 

14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00

. 13.00 /
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 !
8000 
15.00 
1400 
15.00 
15.00
15.00 itoo I EFFECTIVE MARCH SKD, lew.
15.00 2000 ... _ EAST BOUND
14.00 ism ,J„15 Pfby except Sunday—For Ham-„r F““D: i; ni " — »» “ ^

Kipplmg Knymes The Realty Exchange 'u
23 GEORGE STREET. ~94?,.a m-’ dally except Sunday—From

I 5,amlIton and Intermediate points, for 
Machiu Phene 888. Waterford and Intermediate points. St.I Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

------- - r7 î0.p nk: .P?lly except Sunday—FromToronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and interme- 
llate points for Waterford and lnterme- 11a tq pointa.

smart and 
drive wagon.

Ml 14

F°R SALE—Happy Thought 
23 Brighton Place.

LocationF|30 range
tj Gilklnaon St. 

Gllkinson St. 
Gtlklnson St.
Winnett St .......loo
otrathcona Ave. 300 
Ontario St. .
Ontario St.
Ruth St.......... ",
Gladstone Ave.Park Ave.........
gawdon St. ...
Nelson St. ...
Murray St........
Charlotte St. .. 
Drummond St. Mlntern Ave. . 
Brighton Row 
Webllng St. ..
Walter St. ...
Walter St.........
Erie Ave.......... ..........
Aberdeen Ave. .. ÏÔÔ 
Home St.

WANTED—At $1350Mother’s
evenings,

,F|34

once,
Clerk- IOr fhip‘JApply P164‘wiaiiam St"11

Ping dept, ^gtate age, experience 
and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-

200FOR SALE—Neary new drop-
hand sewing machine cheap. Am

ply 341 Oalhousie Stt. • . 'A|34

F0R SALE—Two bedroom suits. Ap
ply 59 Erie Ave. a I sc

1650I 100 !’to 1300as the i1360
2700ISOWANTED—Two experienced dry 

goods sales ladies
! 1900 hadi,er. 200 2400 pel„ wanted at

once. Grover, Murdoch & Co/, Sim- 
coe.

100
400VX7ANTED—50 laborers wanted at 

once, 35 cents an hour. Apply 
on the job at the office of the Con
tractor, Robinson St. Sicmcoe, opp. 
the canning plant. The James E. 
Wickett Co. Ltd.

200FJ22 ei
200FOR SALE—Black currant bushes, 

, „ best varieties -black champion and 
black victoria. $1.50 per dozen de
livered any part of city. Rhone 
or drop card to Bower Bros 
4 Paris.

k .100ANTED—Reliable young woman 
to assist in parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E. B 
Crompton and Co. Ltd. F|18

K<300
500 chine6600200 11650993 100M|28 1860 sR. R. 

A|30
FOR. SALE—'No shortage of ice if 

you use. Arctic Ice. 
and clean. Phone 1334.

400
200 lines 4 

were
2450 T. H. & B. RAILWAYyyANTED—Men wanted.—Two or 

three men as ’helpers. Also 
willing man for biscuit bakery. The 
Wm. Paterson and Son Co. Ltd.

1700: yyANTED—Girl or 
house work. Best 

evenings. 132 William St.

.. 200■a women tor 
wages. Call 

F|12
400
200 frontWholesale un- the100MJ26 yyANTED — Good woman for 

„ housework, 3 days a week.
6 ?4OUn8’ v° 3- Apply Mrs. Ballachey, 

64 Brant Ave.

1 pOR SALE—Arctic Ice. Wholesale 
and retail, 

prompt. Phone 13-34.

of wjJ \y ANTED—YOUTH ABOUT 
T years for time office. Must be 

Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co., 
Limited. mi i s

Beet ice. Service 
A|28 pOR SALE—Brant Avenue house 

^fwo storey white brick, seven
furnace, verandah, ^s'electrlM,1 tuilÀ Th WA,i GARDENS, 
size lot, room for side drive and gar- ,. 1 will not let me bleed and
age, attractive price to cash pur- (,i® °V shoot up Kaiser Bill, so here 
chaser or would exchange for Toron? n b°me I stay and ply the spade of 
to property. Apply Box 1-89 Cour/ Bu°ker Hill. I wield my dull and 
*er- pii ,r,ulV sPaâe with quite as much de-

ilght as F would wield my flashing 
Blade, if I were fit to fight. I may 
not lead my dauntless men, and cry 

Charge, Chester, charge,” for I am 
old and have a wen, my waistline =s 
too large. But I can toil 
and heat, and raise my garden sass, 
the luscious squash, the juicy beet, 
the wholesome sparrowgrass. And 
every time I reap a bean, according 
to the dope, I queer a Prussian 
submarine, and bust a Teuton hope. 
In times of peace this raising peas 
is work that I abhor ; but I am rais
ing greens like these, for peas will 
win the war. I’d rather mount 
pawing steed, and charge, with 
lance at rest, to make the frightful 
foeman bleed and knock him galley 
west; but since I dare not sit a horse 
that has no iron spine, I’m busy 
raising prunes and gorse, I’m prun- 
ing" plant and vine. Oh, prunes are 
things I don’t a mire—which is no

fit*F-10-tfaccurate with ^fiigures.
FOR SALE—TwoyyANTBD—Thoroughly experienc

ed Book-keeper and Stenograph
er Good penmanship strictly essen
tial. Apply, stating experience and 
salary expected. Box 201 Courier.

Ff28

. steel 214 inchn Bell Phone 900.

WANTED—TWO OR
good appearing 

good proposition.
6 and 7.
Clay.

broken

battle

THREE 
young men; 

’Apply between 
New Benwell Hotel, R.

M|18

DID YOU S'EEF0R SALE—TWO GENTS'
_ two ladles’ bicycles. Call 131 
Campbell street. . a|18

AND "£!,7%

F. L.
SMITH■*“ I Arrive Port "TWiver 850 6.80 tom

. GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Lee» Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 

Inelijh,^Palmerston and all point» north;
Leave Brantford 8.55 p.m.—For Guelph. 
BBANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBG LIN*. 
Leave Brantford 1040 a.m.—For T1H- 

lonburg. Port Dover and 8L Them*!.
Leave Brantford 5.16 p.m. — For 

roaburg. Port Dover and 8t. Thomas.
Fro™ South — Arrive BrantffSrd 1.40

' /yANTED—Maid for general house 
work. No washing or ironing. 

Highest wages. Phone 2257 * F|20
■EiyT'OR SALE—ON EASY TERMS, 

161 Albion street. 39 and 41
aSTw. i23HoUinrake. ““

Y|7ANTED—Two men for carding 
department, night work. Slings- 

by Mfg.l Co. ( m|28

VyANTED—First class experienced 
farm h»nd, steady job tor suita

ble man. Apply Oak Park. W. G.
M|24

iF°R SALE—EGGS FOR HATCH- 
—. lnS of" high grade, single 

y’ANTED—Experienced chocolate ~H'c?na and White Leghorns, 
dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar- J/, 6 Legbom stock;

wion Nelson street.

cone 
Sojne 

Apply 191 in wind About your Real Estate ?R|18ket.: FOR SALE—FOUR- ACRES, ...
eluding large barn, etc., small 

frame house at Echo Place.
199, Coûrier.

1,000 properties for sale 
or Exchange.

Houses on almost" every 
street.

Plenty on easy terms. 
Farms from -2

IN-1 onejp'UR- SALE—Gents. . ^sed bicycles.
ot_.APp y J- Mitchell, DaJlhousie 
btreet. A|38

Bailey.!
Girls,Wanted theVy ANTED-—Electrician and helper. 

’ Apply Webster Electric Co.
M|20

\i
Tin- &J^OR SALE—Good corner lot, west

ern Canada town; exchange for 
carpenter or wiring work. Box 194 
Courier.

FOR SALE—Gents bicycle Al con-
Appl^CourierXTfbLGirls for various departments 

of knitting mill, goodI
s.îli ^

From Hast—Arrive Brantford î.l« a.m.i 
).05 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 3,52 p m.; 6.62 p.m.; 
f.40 pm.; 8.10 p.m

Buffalo and Goderich
àu^5é*Tm"* A Braaftora -M.ee 
From Ban — Arrive Brantford — pj§

W. O. AMD B.

YyiANTED—Agent wants boy know
ing city. Apply 76 Market.

a acres up.wages,
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 

s Holmcdale.

1FOR SALE—English white leghorn----- ------------------------
had6g8f 'tra^nesTknS Kd FOR fALE-Farm tor immediate
the beet. $1 and $2 ber «17*522 8! acres on the Brantford
$12 per hundred. Hene wetoh froro if,5. ^?r/vrdT,Town Line- within one 
4 to 6 pounds Xnnlv b T™ mile of the Burford station; good 
156 Sydenham." R" ^«tf *^^r?omed bouse, barn, 90 x 60,

A 3 5TF eione foundation, stables with
ment floor under all; water in 
stables; never failing well and two
îoleenClater^-’ 14 acreB of fall plow
ing done; 3'5 acres seeded. This 
fa™ is in the first claes state of 
cultiyatfoii. Immediate possession.

Particulars, apply to O. J. Bene
dict, Burford, Ont. '

F. L SMITHM|20 The'*
Co., Ltd.,"VyANTED—An office boy. Apply 

Kerr and Goodwin, Machine Co. 
Ltd. M|24

5
j

1 Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

opposing 
v from ci 

During] 
reduced 
nests on

BeU 2358Miscellaneous Wantsrpo RENT—Part of barn in Eagle 
Place. Apply Box 200 Courier.

6.96 p.m.metaphor—but toil on and never
tire, for prunes will win the war. 
At night I dream of crimson fields 
where I have strewn my dead; I 
dream of steeds and swofds 
shields till I fall out of bed. 
dawn I chant a martial lay by Julia 
C. R. Dorr,, and then I hoe my spuds 
all day, for spuds will win the

ee-
?OR SALE—On sale for one month 

only 500 Human Hair Switches 
from $1 to $18. Human Hair Nets
Sereïei5fcr 10 C6nt8 ^ *hey

. MRS. J. BUSH
Phone 1116

: yyAlNTED—Position as caretaker 
by middle aged man. Toronto 

references. Thoroughly Understands 
heating and1 boilers. J. T. Gray 17 
George Street, Room 2.

■yyANTED—Respectable lady with 
-baby wishes 'position as house

keeper for widower, country prefer
red. Apply 29 Durham St. MW|34

WANTED—By young widow as 
housekeeper. Address Box 202 

Courier- SW]30

FOR SALEl^S
OR EXCHANGE mmïWîàwvk

Legali y<
and jirI X reached 

fleers.
AtI I OfM'W|24,T>RBWSTER & HEYD—Barrlstera, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

f “Non 
dun fr.i

>JB.I f°‘" ten acres, fair buildings, f .Arrive Preeto 
$2500 fer Ç2 1-2 acres, frame house, Arrive’ h«J 

two barns. uprwm r mri
50 acres» fair buildings. ti 

Iin nnS /°racres’ 8°od buildings. J 
"^ngf f°r 130 acres e*tra good build-1 *i

I? nîX rpr \\5 acres 2°od buildings.
$5,000 for 75 acres, extra good budd

ings.
$7’nno fr°r f?e home on Chatham St.
??Ave f°r flne bnff brick’ Dufferin

• \ A|24313 Dalhousle 
May 12-18

war HMiV130 ,m" ^ ^ "
&9hnj*' ^ W
ener 10.08 a.m.,

I
______ « Osteopathic
jyu. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gra^u- 

•t* of American School of Go- 
teojrathr to now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; I to 12 a.m. and $ to 
6 Pm». Bell telephotos 1880.

successOWNERS AND MINERS MEET.
B» Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, April 17.—Coal mine 
owners and representatives of coal 
miners from coast to coast were in 
conference here with members of the 
Government -to-day. The conference 
was called by Hon. T. W. Crothers. 
Minister of Labor, the purpose be
ing to secure full co-operation be
tween owners and miners

baçk
the frontWanted to Rent

----------V...... ................... »-»- camservice ea a, P. »UJi'RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect Money 

i to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

W fttf'ZÂUÏn îè titrons
kT° LET—Furnished bed room.

Suitable ’for one or two ladles. 293 
Dalhousle. T|3-2

Bn]to
VyANTED—Offices to clean

take care of. Nights or morn- 
ings. Apply Box 193 Courier. s|w|14
WANTED—TO PURCHASE Â 

house near car . line, : 
iences; state terms and price.
196, Courier.

and: wFo, tsh

Address P O. Box 411. M.W.I20 Temple Building, 76 Dalhoüsie SL
Residence, ‘ ^8 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

' X
' .TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market et». Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

view to securing the greatst posr 
stole production. Members of the 
Government present were Sir George 
Foster, Hon. Mr. Crotlters and Sen
ator Robertson. C. A. Magrath, fuel 
controller, was also present. The 
conference is proceeding in private.

I
British t 

v before stroi 
front nortt 
east of Au 
driven the 
region of C

The heai 
htirtheru fr 
side of the 
west of M« 

‘ this eleven- 
toe using j 
375,000 me:

Capture i 
XV ytschaette; 
did not seih 
position, as 
Wilted the e 
Itoes north* 
J? this regi 
floundaringt 
turn the Bri 
by taking S 
■with several 
the German 
gainst this
thrown’ bad 
Intense figh
contiube hei

v- %>*v

t , I* B. and N. Railway

dU StreeT.Q"8t°rey ^ ht>USe' Ncl" um MU‘
™ st p.uv, | »... «

ifjg.S* •-aaits
IS J5*«•“

convon-
Box

MWJ18
WANTED—To rent, at once, good 

, modern house, In good locality, 
will pay $40 per month. Phone 881 
or call at 120 Darling street. m|w[16

a.m. me,
Lost

$1,600 for 
„ lace St.
$2,800 for 1 3-4 

Ave. ^
Îiînn /°r 1 3-4 8t°rey on Rose Ave.
$ r^mlr ”CW red brick cottage, five

$300 lot a first class barber

8.10 p.m.new six room cottage, Wal- 

storey on Mintern
CTRAYED—Between lowerContractor „ part

Nelson street and Richmond, 
large gray and black striped cat, 
name Jacko; reward.

TO LET TiR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
uatanents all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of 
energy and blopd flow which 
greatest essentials of good health

Sold the Farm—No Reserve.
AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK 

AND IMPLEMENTS.
Welby Alimas has. received 

struclions from Edward Pleyley to 
sell by Public Auction at his lan.
situated oti Hamilton Road, about T» **rar class barber business 
% mile east of Cainsville, better and fixtures, payine 32 to known as the Day farm. Hamilton -a week. y g 32 to 35 dollars
Radial Station 27 is at the farm.
Monday, April 22nd. 
mences at 1 o’clock sharp.

HORSES—One bay horse; l black 
horse, five years old; 1 brown 
in foal.

CATTLE—Four cows, 
short time, milking well; 1 
time of sale; 1 cow due about June 
1st; 3 yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer; 2 juives.

PIGS—Eleven pigs, six weeks old*'
4 sows supposed to be in pig.

IMPLEMENTS — One L
mower; 1 Massey-Harris binder.' „

1 Massey-Harris spring tooth 
™f.iTat“r' nearly new: . 1Dlllr
rtfil1-’ i \ rolre,r: 1' Massey-Harris 
disk, 1 hay rake, new; l set iron 
harrow?; 1 plow; 1 horse cultiva- 
tor; 1 hay and stock rack; 1 wagon 
new; 1 top buggy; 1 democrat; 1 
cutter; 1 wheelbarrow; 1 hay - fork car and rope. y

HARNESS—One set double har
ness. 1 seL-kingle harness.

CHICKENS-—Forty 
bens. -f i

HAY AND GRAIN—Quantity of 
hav. about 125 bushels oats

MISCELLANEOUS—One Mai
cream separator. 609 .-lbs.; cr< 
cans, churn, pails, forks, hoesasp-. o‘her *nM“ »« «
' TERMS—All sums of $10 

under cash, over that amount 
months credit o|g“" 
ed joint notes, 
erain cash.
Welby Atoias,

Auctioneer,

vpo LET—Completely ifurnished 
horn®, very desirable In good lo

cality, modern improvements. Ap- 
ply between seven and nine p.m. at 
342 Dalhousle or Phone 1821.

J Phone 1714. in-ITOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street.

L|26

Chiropractic
CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
?,a J?ütyne Bulldlng, 195 Colborne 

5<mrs 9’30 a m > 11-30 and 
i.39 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings hy ap
pointment Phone Bell 202l6.

nerve 
• are

mb, »,« p.m. - 
7.42, 8.69, 8.4* 11.48H

I T*Q RENT—Three rooms for light 
.. ^housekeeping; all conveniences. 
North Ward. Apply Box 196, Courier

j

£$ÛÊËÊ\
8r Wwli® r*vr,C^,NAD1Afr NORTH

mencement of °thè ^Hd^liïià
continued to he a British 8subject 

au,yeciF of an allied or neutral * and cultivation of land lu each of three 
iry, may homestead a o uarter-seetlnn 
2!a»able Dominion Laïd^ln Manitoba 
annearCh(t.Wan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land

ss
SecureCeaïÜ1ed1î,8it?ct* “ homesteader may

gg<«<*£--JWftJLffL&’tBS5r“ sf“ E„* ffit’eSSSK «.mated p.t-mÈÈÈh'im^
SL!^°e,eePd,alrioe of a11 kinds. W. S.
Pettit. 10 South Market Street,

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat £ M™?
Phone 1(180

8M 1188Sale com-
! wmiHE- 1-86. 8-26, T5JM, <7^tP9BÛ .—

£)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, RANTED TO RENT—-Modern fur- 
, ulshed house, 5 or 6 rooms. A/p- 

ply> R- H- Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
worth Co.

1 . j ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Oflfice 65 

Brant Avenue. Beil Telephone 1012. 
Machine-101. Office hours 10 to 12* 
a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

mare

been to 
cow due For SaleMW 10D®‘ H. L. HANSBLMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all deseases 
fully treated, diseases peculiar 
women a specialty. No curs no pay 
Office and residence 222 Dalhousle 
Street Office hours 2 to 5 end 7 to 9.

j 1148skU- yyA-NTED—Small cottage or would 
-take part of house. Good ten

ants, no children. Apply Box 191 
Courier.. /: NW10

conn 2 Storey White Brick with conven
iences on Park Ave. Price $2700. 
Roo^s, Cottage, with all conven- 
tonces, on, Alfred St, 8 rooms, Price

1 Wiener 2 Pric”^220Rte briCk' °n Brock St

6 Room Cottage on Drummond St., 
$2100,3 PleCC b8th 4<ld electric> price

7 Room Cottage on Arthur St., with 
, f1* conveniences. Price, $3600.

w.?thma^Cottage on Strathcon. Ave., 
b"h=!«««=.

7.1toBoy’s Shoes J «%
DeeringHAND MADE, machine finished, all 

•olid leather, else® 11 to 6. U, 
■© ehoe repairing of all Muds. W. » 
Pettit 10 South Market street

KS.K,,,
tford,jM

- , . . : 200 feet

Profession»!
DR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In

S ' SE=3v*E«
B hst before you buy. Residence Bell 2439.

6
Architects For sale 

No. 195 Differ 
feet frontage 
depth*.
ed : 
or any

Shoe Repairing
195a^IDLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 

ed Architect Member of the On-
of.

1997» *

gRING your repairs to Johnson’s

p...”w“te,5rlr Eacl*
Phone 497 Machine.

the nom aiElocution 6CC
guaranteed. ■JH’4

SB*SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo
gy. elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art and literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.
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‘̂HEPPARR*S 73 Colborne Street 

matic^OT6' Phon°e®- 1297, Auto- ^oys’ Shoes
good laying
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certain condition*. , d duttos nnder 
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Situations .Vacant* Safety Razors

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP , MAKE $25 TO $76
ed—Better than new. Double edeé writing show cards at
<3 5cents doz., single edge 25 cento learne,d our «impie
doz. Send us a trial order Edv^i =J.* ° caBTa®8ln« or soliciting,S. S.:

Dental machine

fcerta and Bri

15S %Jg£f bHr““’ S«hi’
ance.
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i^wtroraEdward Pleyley,
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